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jfne fought.
CIVIL AND RELIGIOUS PERSECUTION IN 

NEW YORK.
The Government Surrender* If* Jndlclnry. ^nw 

Officers. Sheriff* nnd Turnkey* into the hnndn 
Of the Doctor* of Medicine, to Compel the Pro-’ 
pie to Submit to tlielr Malpractice nnd Ex
tortion, under Pain of Fine and Imprison
ment.

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

PART V.
It is now nearly forty years sliico that, while 

sitting In a merchant's office, in Pine street, New 
York, I accidentally heard it remarked that Dr. 
Brandreth had just been down town and pur
chased an invoice of seven thousand dollars' 
worth of aloes just as it was about to be re
shipped to Europe, because of its being of too ex
cellent and high priced a quality to find pur
chasers among tho druggists of the city. Im
pressed with the circumstance, I said that if this 
quack doctor compounded his pills with drugs too 
good in quality for the regular practitioners of 
medicine to use, I wanted to know more about” 
them than I did I I accordingly purchased a box 
to experiment with, and have since bought and 
given away hundreds, and I may say thousands 
of tho same, and thereby, as I believe, prolong
ing the. lives of hundreds, besides relieving an in- 
cplculable amount of human suffering.

Nor do I hesitate to say, as 1 have often before 
said, that in case of absence from my family for 
a prolonged period, I would rather leave with 
them a few boxes of the world-wide famed, genu
ine Brandreth pills for their protection from 
sickness and death than that they should bit de
prived of these, and have instead unlimited ac
cess, gratin, to every regular bred physician and 
drug slibp in the land. And yet this is a quack 
medicine, that every upstart, conceited tyro of 
the profession affects to treat with contempt, and 
Is striving by force of legal-enactment to pro
hibit American fathers and mothers from admin
istering to their own children under pain of fine 
and Imprisonment I

Some years ago I heard a physician In very 
large practice tell a patient that Brandreth’s 
pills were a quack medicine, made mostly (or 
entirely) of brown bread. Tliis remark was 
probably forgotten when nt a subsequent tim^ I 
heard the same doctor state that a cousin of his 
who lived in Philadelphia made‘thousands of 
boxes of counterfeit Brandreth’s pills for sale of 
the aforesaid named harmless material. The 
deaths this lovely cousin of the doctor must have 
caused through thus feloniously insinuating the 
use of aii innocent little ball of bread upon con
fiding patients for the life-restoring, genuine ar
ticle, would probably be paralleled by the number 
of lives he might have saved had he successfully 
palmed his bread pills upon the regular faculty, 
as a substitute for the usual poisonous compounds 
with which they drug to death countless victims, 
who but for their malpractice would have been 
restored to health by the siiqple restorative heal
ing power inherent In Nature, unassisted by any 
extraneous aid whatever.

Indeed, so far as my experience and observa
tion enables me to judge, I have become pretty 
well satisfied that in estimating tho value of the 
services rendered to mankind by the three pro
fessions, that, all other things being equal, where 
Doctors of Law do least preponderate there is 
the most harmony, where Doctors of Medicine 
are fewest there is the most health, and where 
Doctors of Divinity least prevail there is the most 
true religion, provided it be estimated by the di
vine rule of " doing unto others as we would be 
done by.”

"Brandreth pills " are an article that are large
ly used, not only in the United States, but 1 be
lieve on every continent in the world, and nd one 
can estimate the protracted cases of sickness and 
deaths that occur In consequence of tho vast 
amount of counterfeit, as well as old, stale and 
worn out pills of tho genuine stamp, that aro 
palmed on the public annually. The stale pills 
may be readily detected from the large quantity 
of oust in the boxes, but the counterfeit are fre
quently made to resemble the genuine so exactly 
In appearance, including the printed wrapper 
and stereotyped box, that none but an expert can 
detect the difference unless It be by actual expe
rience of their effects.

Some few years ago I happened to bo in an 
herbalist's shop in Newport, R. I., kept by Eph
raim Irish, when a customer called for a.box of 
Brandreth pills. After he had been served and 
had retired, 1 remarked that Brandreth’s pills 

. were worth more as a curative than all the medi
cines in the world beside I Said Ephraim, “ They 
are a"good pill.” I immediately rejoined that I 
knew by his remark that he did not sell the genu
ine Brandreth pill, for no one acquainted witli 
them could use so tame an expression in speaking 
of their virtues. On his producing a box, 1 could 
detect no difference, either in its external or in
ternal appearance, from the genuine; but on 
learning that , he bought the pills from second 
bands, at my Suggestion a sample was sent to 
Brandreth & Co., corner of Broadway and Canal 
street, New York, for inspection. By due course 
of post, word was received that the pills were 
counterfeit. On my recommendation, Ephraim 
now enclosed three dollars to Brandreth & Co. 
and received in return tbe usual amount of pills

by express. Up to this time ho had sold but very 
few indeed of the article, but the demand for 
them' soon increased five, ten, twenty, fifty and 
more than one hundred-fold, so that Ephraim's 
sides now probably nverngd more per day than 
they did per year when he vended tlie spurious 
article. Instead of dismissing the subject with the 
remark that “ Brandreth’s pills aro a good pill," 
Ephraim now never tires of expatiating on their 
merits, nnd says that throughout tho whole coun
try where hib pills are used the doctor’s buggy Is 
seldom seen, they having sefmlngly put an end 
to the full fevers nnd other kindred innladles that 
used, under tlielr medical practice, to prove so 
disastrous to health and life,

Some tew years ago I chanced to fall into con
versation with a Mr. G., of Newport, whom I 
had before passed on several occasions in.tho 
street, and noticed that he was much emaciated, 
and walked with n feeble, unsteady gait. In an
swer to my inquiries, he told me that he had long 
been unable to attend tonny business, and could 
get no relief through medical treatment. I ask
ed him If he had ever tried Brandreth’s pills? 
Ite answered Hint ho had not,1 and that he did 
not like them, he having at one time kept them 
for sail'himself. I told him that I did not be- 
Heve he. bud ever sold Brandreth’s pills at all,, 
for it was impossible that he should not have 
liked them if he had.done so. As 1 expected, ho 
told me in reply to my inquiries Unit Im had his 
pills from a wholesale denier in Providence. 1 
have observed tliat such is the illogical character 
of most men’s reasoning faculties, that when 
once they have been deceived with a counterfeit 
article, the genuine is made to share in the dis
gust it creates in their minds toward everything 
bearing the smith- mime. For this reason I did 
not waste ninny words on Mr. G., further than 
to recommend to him a trial of tlm "genuine 
pills.”

Some weeks after, whilst driving Into town, I 
passed Mr. G., walking erect, and with a firm, 
elastic step. On my asking him for nn explana
tion of the remarkable change In his appearance, 
he told me with great geniality and enthusiasm 
of manner mid speech, that the. words I hnd 
spoken to him on n former occasion had so im
pressed him that lie immedlentlv went lo " Eph- 
ralui's " and got a box of his Brandreth’s pills, 
the whole of- which he took In doses, without 
their producing much, if any, apparent good ef
fect, “ My wife (said he) Bien advised me to try 
them no further; but 1 said Unit Mr. Hazard told 
me that I hey would help me If anything could, mid 
I meant to give them a fair trial?’ He then went 
on to sny that by the time he had taken the half 
of the second box the seat and cause of ills pro
longed chronic malady was reached and removed 
In one copious discharge through the bowels of 
the most feculent matter conceivable. "And." 
continued he, " I am now as straight as a mack
erel.”

Again, to guard unwary persons from being 
deceived by unprincipled and fraudulent dealers, 
1 will say further, that I not long since hap
pened into Irish's shop when a man was pres
ent who complained that Brandreth’s pills were 
not uniform in their effect, the last box he had 
purchased having proved of little worth. I told 1 
him that I was not aware of any difference in the 
genuine pill, unless its virtues had been Impaired 
by age, or that the reputed article was counter
feit. The man assured me that he knew bls de
fective article must be fresh and genuine, for lie 
had bought it In the shop where we then were. I 
noticed tliat Ephraim, who is generally genial mid 
loquacious, was very taciturn on this occasion, 
mid answered my queries mostly in monosylla
bles. On the other's leaving tho shop 1 asked 
for an explanation. “ I ’ll tell you, Mr. Hazard," 
replied the culprit, "that box of bad pills was 
one of a dozen that was returned to me for some 
I lent to Mr.---- down street." Upon Mr. Irish’s 
promising never to sell a single box of Bran
dreth’s pills again that he did not receive straight 
from headquarters, I promised not to expose him 
near home for the crime against human health 
and lite ho had been accessory to on that occa
sion.

As in tho case of G-- , I could narrate scores 
of chronic cases of disease whieh It lias taken 
repeated doses of the pills to cure, besides nu
merous instances of aged and debilitated per
sons, wherein an occasional dose of one or two 
have undoubtedly prolonged life, notably in tho 
case of a most highly respected medleal prac
titioner, who died not long since in Newport at 
a great age, and who assured me more than onco 
that he attributed his unusual health nt his ad
vanced age to the occasional use, in small doses, 
of Brandreth’s pills, a medicine that he assured 
me he recommended in the highest terms on every 
suitable occasion that presented itself. And yet 
this same man In earlier life was sb steeped In 
the perverse prejudices incident to a medical ed
ucation that he once told me, In the heat of con
troversy, that bo would not give a patient of his 
a dose of Brandreth’s pills, even though he was 
sure they would effect a cure whilst nothing else 
would I

As regards acute diseases, such as bilious and 
congestive fevers generally, bilious colic, dysen
tery, pleurisy, &c., I could narrate scores of in
stances wherein cures have been effected by tho 
use of Brandreth’s pills, accompanied by a sweat, 
in so marvelously snort time that with ignorant 
people they might be deemed miraculous.' Let 
one or two instances of these suffice:

Some years ago I wns called upon by a friend 
to go and see a neighbor of his who was then 
prostrated with an attack of fever on the brain, 
it was dark and rainy at the time, and the way 
was devious, muddy and intricate, through a 
thick wood and swamp. I nevertheless went, 
equipped as usual with Dr. Brandreth In a side 
pocket. I found the man in bed, bis face in
flamed, and as.red as mahogany, whilst like, tho 
wandering Falstaff in his last moments, he “ bab
bled about green fields,” &c. The sufferer was 
in the. prime of life, possessing the constitution 
of two or three ordinary men, and as I looked 

“upon him I absolutely laughed In his face, for I 
saw at a glance that he was just the subject that 
a Dr. Sansrado would have dispatched by a 
thrust of his lancet, or a Dr. Morphina with a 
dose of opium, just as certainly as if the one had 
drawn a butcher’s knife across his throat, or the 
other dealt him an ox-felling blow with the head 
of an axe, all which went to prove, to my mind 
that there was sufficient vitality and power in the 
man’s constitution, with a little stimulus ap
plied in the same direction nature was striving, to 
expel tbe morbid humors that had congested in the 
overcharged blood vessels of ■ the brain, at one 
operation. The result proved that mv merriment 
was not so absurd as some might think, for by 
tbe mere application of a powerful sweat, given 
after a fashion that appears elsewhere in these

• pages, and five or six of Brandreth’s pills, the pa
tient was so restored to his accustomed robust 
health that he was out on the afternoon of 
the following day attending to his farming pur
suits as usual.

My attention was once called to the case of a

man verging on tho chronic, wherein the foul 
humors in his blood bad, for lack of other means 
of escape, concentrated, ns is usual with fever- 
sores, (which aro nearly always caused by mal
practice,) on his foot, from widch there was a 
constant discharge of foul matter. He had, as 1 
was told, been under medical treatment for some 
three weeks, and lav groaning with constantly 
increasing .pain in Ills foot for n large portion of 
the time. Ills doctor seemed to rely mostly or 
exclusively on applications applied to. the sore, 
whieh, though they might mollifvnnd relieve the 
effects or symptoms of the complaint, could really 
no more reach Its cause than the easting of tlie 
contents of an apothecary’s shop into the mouth 
of the Nile could effect its waters for evil or good 
at their unknown source In the Interiorof Africa. 
It not being convenient tonlteml mvself, 1 sent 
my usual prescription of Brnmln tli aiul the sweat 
by a trustyjiaml, who saw it fnitlil ullv adminis
tered, and as Incredible as it may seem. I heard 
of the patient being a mite away from home on 
the next afternoon, chopping III ihe woods. The 
cause of his malady being removed, the effects 
were also simultaneously relieved, and the foot, 
though badly scarified, was no longer painful, 
and soon entirely healed.

For many years a priest and doctor-ridden 
family connection of mine (though, as it may bo 
guessed, not bearing my surname) was prostrated 
periodically, every recurring fall, for several 
weeks, with the stereotyped fever that used, 
more tlian now, to lie at Unit particular season so 
prevalent and profitabletothe facility. Although 
seemingly as fast anchored as Gibraltar In his 
faith in the doctors of every Irur.iud degree, Ills 
” poverty rather tlian his will "ifoind mv friend 
at length to frv Brandreth ami the sweat'at each 
annual returning billnusnttnck, wliich Ills doctor 
had been wont, after'the manner of the faculty, 
to nw™ Into a confirmed fever, although milllie 
many of the more needy or avurichms members of 
his profession in this respect, he had always con
siderately abstained from reducing (through 
drugging and starving) the strength of his patient 
to the typhoid point of debility, and thereby en- 
dangering his lite. Hitherto besides his eolitine- 
ment lo the beil nml house for a month or so, my 
friend hud been annually aniereeil some filly dol
lars damages by his doctor for the trouble and 
expense for opiates afid of her medicines he had 
been subjected to in nursing his symptoms Into a 
real case of sickness, and keeping him In the 
proper condition for bleeding at the pocket, until 
tils bank account was .sufficiently repleted, utter 
which nature was left free" to KHtoro the sick 
man’s health without thedoelo' ’ further medical 
prescriptions.' But now under the change of 
treatment from tliat of the regular to the fliiacZi 
methods of cure, my friend was forced to admit, 
howyver unwillingly, that ho was aniiually 
spared not only the period of his usual coniine 
ment, but ali bis doctor's yearly bill of fifty or 
more dollars, stive about two cents’worth of 
Brandreth’s pills and the half of a lemon, which, 
with a spoonful of sugar, cost about as much 
more, say four cents in all.

This is not fiction, but sober fact, for uniformly 
for many years after, and until bls death from 
other cause, thu same re,suit followed, and twen
ty-four hours of quark tn alnient sufficed to re
store the doctor’s patient of from twenty to thirty 
days’ confinement to bls usual heiilth.

That tliere nre. many physicians In the old 
schools of medicine who greatly assist in allevi
ating the ills of mankind there can lie no doubt, 
hut then they are those whom good common 
sense, observation and experience, litis taught to 
set aside in a gnat measure the rules of practice 
that are laid down in tlielr medical scriptures. But 
after allowing for all the- good done by these, 1 
think the overbalancing suffering and evil that 
is Inflicted on their patients by tbe thousands of 
tyres and dotards in practice, will reduce tlm 
general average.of good done by tho profession 
in the aggregate to less than aught, though it 
may be not quite so bad as the following anec
dote has been used to illustrate :

A gifted clairvoyant, or "seer,” was requested 
by an invalid gentleman to bring before his in
ternal vision the spirit forms of all the physicians 
of mature age in a foreign city be wns about to 
visit for medical advice, together with the spirits 
of those who had immaturely died whilst under 
their Individual professional treatment, that he 
might be able to select advisedly from the num
ber. As a long line.of physicians, more or less 
eminent in their profession, were described by 
the seer as passing before his vision, each attend
ed by clouds of souls they had respectively dis
missed prematurely from their mortal bodies, a 
.venerable looking doctor wns presented attended 
by two little spirits only. Overjoyed at the an
nouncement, the invalid at once proceeded to the 
city and called on the doctor in question, whom 
he reverently addressed as the greatest and most 
renowned physician on earth I The old man stared 
in amazement at tbe stranger until the unwonted 
expressions of admiration of bls world, wide fame 
ns a most skillful physician were a second time 
repeated, when he exclaimed ; “ Why certainly, 
sir, there must be some mistake, for I never had 
but two patients In all my life! ’’

[Continued in next issue.]

For tlio Hanner of Light, 
TRANSITION.

BY J. O. BAIIHETT.

Ever our hope Is ter the morrow,
Out from tbe present duty, 

Up from the roots of earthly sorrow 
■ Into the sweets of beauty.

Ever our love is the work of trial, 
Out from the heart that’s riven,

Up from the lite of self-denial 
Into the pure of heaven.

Car The woman question is no American ques
tion, no national question; It is a question for 
tlie whole world, and the best men of every coun
try andYR^yery age have held one view upon it, 
while the worst men have naturally held .the 
other view. • It is not a question ot mere taxa
tion; it is a question of thorough humanity; a 

.question not of mere geographical limitation, not 
of America, not of England, not of France, not 
ot Italy, not,of Spain ; but were It a question In 
any of these countries, in each a woman's record 
would stand out to show you that woman can do 
and has done woman’s work of making -man 
truer and purer, anil there is no age of the world, 
however confined the page of Its history, that 
you cannot find some woman who has shone out 
through the darkness of night to show you that, 
though such stars were obscured by foolish socle; 
tarian regulations, sho could still chine ; and 
whenever woman suffrage Is debated my voice Is 
at their service, and this In no sense of doing 
favor, but because the grander woman Is made, 

■the purer man will be.—Charlee Bradlaugh.

J ^plrnStli Jltto Atrial.

DAISY DDANEt 
OR, 

SUNSHINE AFTER DARKNESS.
Written Expressly for tlio Banner of Light; 

BY MRS. A. E. POKTKR, 
Author of** Dorn Moore;*’ "Country Neighbor*; or. The Two Orvhmi*;" ** Kocky Nook A Tnl« 

for tho Thorn;** *• llvrthn her;** "My llunbnturn NrrrH;" "Jennie Gray ;" "Picture* of 
Koal Life hr Merv York ;’* "TheTwo roindow; or. Nunnlilnr nod Tempe*! f* "The 

Light* nud Shadow* of Otic Woman’* Mfr." etc,, eleM etc.

God is tho master of the scenes ; me muni hot choose which part we shall act ; it caucerus us only to 
bo cartful that me do it well, always saying, “ ff this please.God, let it be as it tV’—Jeremy Taylor,

He exerted himself to break the Intended mar
riage by urging young Dunean to give it up, 
frankly stilting his reasons, Ihe wretchedness 
whichir'would bring to bulk pm ties, and thece.r- 
tain miseiy which would ho entailed upon his 
offspiing. He might as w.dl have reasoned with 
the Howers In the garden, the wind that swayed 
them, or Ilie bees tliat slicked their .sweetness. 
Tliey were man fid. One year of wedded happi
ness followed, so great that tlie husband said, 
“this will pay ter years of sintering." Alas! he 
knew not what lie said. The tendency of Ids 
own family was to melancholy. This begun to 
manifest itself after he had w itnessed Iwo or three 
of Bertha's ‘'attacks of temper,” as they wire 
called. Mie hail no more control of Hmm than an 
Insane prison over hi- nmlady. The husband 
learned now that his happiness only made his/- 
sol low greater, Ju-t bl foie Ilie biith of Ids son 
Belt ha been me so ungovei liable that emdiiieim'nt 
was mmes-my. The boy was taken and care- 
fully reared by his lather, who thought to find 
mneli happiness in him, but the t.dnl of blood 
could mil be oveiTouie. Mr. Dunean's health 
iaili'd him when his son was about fif teen years 
of age, and though aware of hi- predisposition, 
he gave up all business cures, and sought health 
ill ease and travel. It proved in vain. He died 
by his own hands In a lit of mi'hirii'hiily.

Such Is the sad story of Clive Duncan's family. 
Todo Mr. Doane Justice, be had been kind to 
Clive from siiiei'ie sorrow for his loneliness and 
alllii'tion. His mother was living hi lyiiasylum, 
n hopeless maniac. He had stipulates with u 
faithful old boatman, Perkins, tn a.... mpaliy 
Clive and Daisy In their excursions on the river, 
nut from any tear of an attachment between tlm 
I'hildri'll, as he called them, but because the river 
was difficult to navigate, ’having solin' shoals 
and deep inlets, and Clive not as familiar with 
it us .Jim Wood lied I...... ",

To tell the tinth, there lay deep down In Mr. 
Doane's heart a conviction that Daisy and Jim 
were born for each other. He had witnessed 
their childish friend-hip with much pleasure, and 
hoped that at a suitable age they would marry, 
and fulfill the wishes of Jim's father arid him
self. [Ie thought himself wise, as he no doubt 
wns, never to hint this wish tunny one; It lay as 
a hope In his heart that Jim would prove worthy 
to take care of Daisy when he .should pass away. 
The failure of tills plan was scarcely thought 
of now, so. great was the dread with which he 
viewed the love between Clive and Daisy. It 
was no common feeling that swayed him that 
night when he prayed for help. It was a.hurror 
of the future before Daisy, which overshadowed 
his soul nnd made n great darkness round him. 
" 1 could die to save her,” he said.

The next morning her voice did not waken hint 
as usual. No song came from her chamber, no 
music from the piano below stairs. The stillness 
of death seemed in the house ; not n sound wns 
heard till the breakfast bell rung. Ue went down, 
but found no Daisy awaiting him. It was tho 
first time .such a thing hnd happened in that 
house since she came to him. He was inarmed, 
and went to her room. She lay on the bed in tbe 
same dress which she had worn tlie evening be
fore. She was asleep, but truces of tears were on 
her cheeks aud dark hollows about her eyes. 
Clive's letter was in her hand. She had evidently 
wept till tired nature wns exhausted, then thrown 
herself down and fallen into this deep slumber.

Mr. Dnnlie's heart was deeply touched. Ho 
laid a covering gently over her, closed tbe shut
ters noiselessly and left her there, longing as ho 
turned away to clasp her In Ids anus nml kiss 
the tear-wet face,-but lie feared to disturb her 
sleep. There was in this man, with till his gen- 
th‘iic.-s and almost feminine delicacy, a reserved 
strength of which few were aware. Since the 
hour when his hemt had been calmed by prayer, 
a stern purpose took possession of his mind. 
Nothing now could divert him from it. He would 
see Clive ami forbid all further intercourse with 
his family. If calm reasoning did not prevail, ho 
should try his power as Daisy's guardian. There 
was a last extremity beyond this to whieh ho 
hoped he might not be driven—a corps tic nsene, 
which he. would cull out when nil else failed. 
Daisy,should not marryJClm Duncan! Many a 
father has made a similar resolve ami failed. Mr. 
Doane trembled when lie recalled the firm, set 
lips of Daisy. He had always known that if 
there was a conflict between them, he should 
meeth will like a rock of adamant to oppose his 
own. Calm and resolute he ate his breakfast, 
then, after ordering Betty to get a fresh, warm 
breakfast for Daisy when she should comedown, 
he left the house, telling Betty ho should not re
turn till evening.

In five minutes from that time ho was on hit

CHAPTER XI.
Ilnhy’i Firal Trouble ViK'lr Joc'a Ilrnlli.

' Clive Duncan's mother, Bertha Burleigh, de
scended from an old English family who traced 
their ancestral line back to some scion of royal 
blood. There is, or was, in one of the northern 
counties, not many years since, an old dilapi
dated castle that bore their name, but, no one of 
the family had the means to repair it Hertha's 
mother Inherited nil the pride of her race, but. 
nolle of their wealth. She felt the bitterness nf 
poverty In childhood, which may serve as her 
excuse for marrying for money. She received 
the reward which comes from such marriages—a 
few years of gilded misery am) a long life of 
suffering. She was emtewed with great beauty 
and an ungovernable temper; Ihe first faded in 
a few years, the latter increased under the in
difference of her husband, and became mania 
under his neglect. So violent were her parox
ysms of rage that it was deemed necessary to 
eonline her. A room In this obi castle was her 
prison, and here lier only child, Bertha, was 
born. The father never cared to see the child. 
He lived in a foreign country, nml while pro
viding ample means for her support, appealed 
otherwise Indifferent about her. Mr. Parsons, 
the father of Alice, Mr. Doane's wife, who wasa 
relative of the Burleighs, took compassion on the 
worse than orphaned child, and for awhile kept 
her in bis family. But she soon developed such 
a violent temper, and was so ungovernable lit 
her frequent fils of anger, Unit he dared not ex
pose his own daughter to the influence of sueli 
passion.- II<‘ therefore sought out a woman lie 
con hl trust, and placed the child with her. Her 
home was in n retired village in the north of 
England.

Here the little girl grew up into a rarely beau
tiful woman—so beautiful that travelers pass
ing by her home would stop to admire. .She had 
the same large, dark eyes, whieh we have de
scribed In her son, lips full and red, a smooth, 
almost olive complexion, a form light and grace
ful, with a step quick and agile ns that of a lawn. 
Few knew of her inherited mania. The woman 
was faithful, but the patience of human nature 
is limited, and tliere were times when confine
ment was necessary; when the poor nurse, driven 
almost to extremity, found it difficult to abstain 
from severe coercion.

SJte bad teachers who would succeed we.ll with 
her ter a few weeks, Imt who could not he Induced 
to retain her long under their care. Oneof hey fits 
of anger was enough to make them say that no 
money could hire them to teach her. She was u 
quick, apt scholar, learning music ns If by Intui
tion, and singing as-naturally us a bird breaks 
out into song. In her sane moments she was 
affectionate, expressing great attachment to her 
nurse, and the few friends who knew her.

At such times so charming was she that the 
good woman said “it paid for all she endured 
from her.” No one could resist her then. She 
carried your heart captive with her sweetness 
and her beauty, threw such a spell over you that 
you felt that for love of her you could do and 
dare much. It seemed Impossible, that this soft, 
gentle being, all grace and sweetness, might the 
next day turn and rend you, with Hashing eyes, 
sharp teeth, and swift hands, that would pluck 
the eyes from your head unless you defended 
yourself. e

When she was about fifteen years of age her 
mother died. She was taken to the funeral, and 
as she stood looking on tho dead woman, on 
whose face traces of her great beauty still lin
gered, tears fell, the first that had been seen to 
fall from her eyes. For a long time afterward 
she was gentle and easily controlled. The phy
sician who had attended her from infancy, ad
vised a voyage and a change of lite. This advice 
led to her visit to Oldbury, where Mr. Parsons 
had removed. Our readers have learned how 
much her beauty fascinated al' vho saw her 
there. Sho was not contented to remain ; the 
climate did not agree with her, her malady in
creased, and she was taken back to her old home. 
Iler beauty attracted a young map, a stranger in 
the place, who had stopped for the Sabbath, ami 
saw her at the village church. He obtained an 
introduction, learned her history, but so strong 
was the charm which sho threw around him that 
nothing could induce young Duncan to forego 
tho.hope of marriage with her.

When her father was consulted ho returned for 
answer, “If the young man marries her I will 
give him one-half of my fortune! " Duncan was 
heir himself to a large estate. Mr. Parsons, who 
was an upright, thoughtful man, made Inquiry 
into Duncan's antecedents, and learned to his 
sorrow that madness, was hereditary also in that 
family.'
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way to t'ainbridge. The Interview with Clive 
Duncan was lung and panful It was sad to re
call Io Hi.- son (be ml'fortunes of his house, the 
terrible fate which must Icing over hi' race, 
(’live heard him with hand tightly cli'nelied and 
eyes that now and then 'lu t lire The mini en
treat'J the boy, he humbled himself before him, 
prai mg him fur Ids ow ii 'like to he ware, and fur 
Daisy’'-ake (>iit of Clive’s lore fur Dai" In- 
wine I is argum-nt , if this line was pure and 
strmic. H would shrink Iruin allying her to tlie 
soriow that must surely'aw ait her In those she

Is'tmi'g and hive |. powerful. I he young man 
Hiouchi of Itai'y.tbe 'Weet, wln-mne face, and

waul "ff evil from him. WhIuuiI her, life looked 
him.’nml deM'Intc ; with lu r, ItwIiI mid Joyous. 
If Dai-} eh„.e t" gn'e him up, he mu-1 submit to 
hi' I.lie. I.nt iievr’r wu?i!d he !• liounee her love 
voluntarily. It wa-what tin man had a right to 
a-k.

Pad. but imt d.--paiiing, Mr Doane turned
aw ;i\. 1 Im Ic-igut ;• 
ill'll l .1 fl.'ll fill Im

taken ; but he would 
.li-v again. While in

eult.i, vim hail low' tu - eoiiimiinli'ati' fmm his

great stillness of the house made her heart die 
within her, and recalled Hie morning, long years 
before, when such a silence settled down upon 
that house one winter's dily. She was a girl 
then, but she never recalled Hurt morning with
out a shudder. She hesitated no lunger, but 
walked up stairs to Mr. Dunne’s room. The 
door was wide open. Daisy did not move ; she 
neither heard, saw; nor knyw anything save the 
pule, cold face bemre Iler.

Hetty took It all in at a ghuiee. 11 Just as his 
father died," she said, laying her hand upon the 
pul-e of the sleeper. “It Is cold, Daisy, Very 
eidd . he must have died hours ago."

These words roused Dal-v froiiklmr stupor.
“Dead! Bettv, dead! No, no! go for a doc

tor ! go quick, Betty ! ”
Tlie latter hesitated. She could not leavotjio 

child alone.
"tin quick, Betty ! I am not afraid. How stu

pid I have been, (live me camphor, Betty, nnd 
get something to wmm him ; In- is'very eoid."

“ No use,dartin', no ii'c. I know alt about it. 
Tlie old 'Squire.died Jest so. You have heaid 
y our mother tell of it. But If you do n't mind 
bein’ left, I will run fur the doctor. It is best 
Hurt he should coiiie. ” .

. Original (Susan
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clip-.

Tlie faun! i wei c 'iilfi i ing I ruin the । ifeel' of the 
cliiraie. lot w.re nnwiUi'i; Io retain to the

Or......loused from tlie fird gn at horror, Daisy 
I bent again arid laid Imr lace to that of tho rli'ijs 
er, and tried- to ki" those lips to life, then took 

.. ....obi hands m lu is to warm them with her

n-i .liruig ll rir bi"cs
W-aiv and di-pr>-"i-d, Mr. Dmum rclunmd 

home. He mleiiib'd 1“ give Dai'} Hm whole bis- 
tmi uf । iy'' I.null}, t” 'how her llm JangiT 
In fu r piHi. loqiiiig much from her native guod 
sen”' Mie hail prumi'ed to remain w ilh him till 
his deirtb : Hie evil day would Huis be ili fiir. il, 
atlll III the lim.int line < Il -d ' ..... I help might eulne. 
A ' lie w a - 'U pping out ill I he c i11 lage, nil hi' nr-

own.
mice.

"TuHc Joe ! rtieh’.lne I 'peak miee, only 
If I were ileail I think I wmihl nii'Wvr

It cainmt be, it miirt imt be! i eaiiiint—.
live without you ! Oh, tied I if Illi' is death li t 
me die too ! " A galh 'he laid her lace Io his, and 
Hili' the ilnrtor found her.

“My poor chilli." said tiie doctor, ns he drew 
her gently away, and laid his hand on the head

rival hole... Mr Wood approached Idin "Why 
Joe !" 'a d lie. " how miii-li you look like ymir 
fill lui ' When I 'aw y mi a. mimite ago, w it Ii y our 
buck to iii.v I llemghl it wa- Ilie 'Squire liini'i If,
forcHlitie. I"t the iimim iil, lie wa the
bo.lv You have giown Viry mueli like him 
wItldn Dm la-t li ve year-." *

•■ Yes, | ',-,- it mi, o |i." 'aid Mr. Doane. “ I
well'll imw admit the

■' Ymi are I.... multi
nine a- lie did at mV age

of the si. eper, " it I' death ; 1 can do nothing lor 
him. I have feared thi'for Mime lime, and I 
think Mr. Duane himself win fotewarni'd, but 
we all Imped that he might stay with us for years 
yet.” ' ' .

At these wind' Daisy's slrenglh gave way. 
She toltered, mid would have fallen to the thmr, 
bad imt the diK'lor cuuglil her in his arms. He 
Imre her to her own ruum, which adjoined this, 
and laid her upon the bed.

Shewa' there when Mi" 1'at'y came. Pear,
|mi Hy. my good hllnw

" Yell Wi re
Mil J"'r'" "|i'i wolhi, with her quiet step, prompt, 

lim leimw till । pn| gputi,, wav . 'Hj iim lim,^ but seeing every- 
, tiling. She neither cnre."i d nor pilled, imr did

work' ll harder iti my hie than I have tlm part

tiling ul Hie Ellgit' ’ WeeX|... I her eVel V hour. 
1 'ball go to lb'-loir in the moi nine Io meel Jim.”

“ I am glad.to hear of if," -aid Mr. I luaim : “ I 
'hall be gl.ul to -ee Jim's plea-ant taee round 
town again ”

The two ger.tl. in. n parted, and Mr. Doane ,-n- 
ter"d the Imii-e. Dai-j wa- -iliing. or rather 
reclining, on the lounge in II e dining muni. Mie 
did not ri-e to meet him, nor wa- Hute a 'mile 
on her face, but m-itlu r wa' there anger. No, 
poor Dal'V ! Iler lather had -pok. n-h inly Io 
tier for the IliM time in her life, "(io, b ave me; 
I would be alom-.” The tom- ami words bad 
well mgh broken her heart. She was afraid of 
him now, for she wa- 'iue -he should die if Im 
spoke again to Imr in licit wav. Her Iwarl was

; she preach .submission, or try Io cuii'ide. Tin re 
. are moments in our lives when pity is an iii'iilt, . 
I attempts nt coii'idalmn torture, words thunder

bolt', the ............... .  a friend a burden. Mi"
1’ai'Veame in In Daisy’s room, drew down Ilie 
blinds, with a few touches made the room order
ly, threw a blanket over Daisy’s feet, fur Die 

.child shivered w illi cold, though it was a mild 
morning, bent down and, ki"id her ns 'lie said, 
“ I am here, my dar ling, arid it there is anything 1 
which you can do I will call you. Lie 'I ill nw bile 
and red, lor you will need all your strength.” , 

Daisy ret nr ned the pressure of the blind, and 
said in words broken by subs :.

“ Miss Patsy, may I see him all alone, soon—-I 
to-day, all alone.' ” . . ;

"Yes, my darling: I will find a way for you. । 
Ide 'till till I come again "

i They made him ready for the grave, nml laid
, , , , . , , him on tlmeouch in his own room. Tin re Im lav,yearning Ionin M him. but Imr kept Imr bm-l. ,^,,-,^^ ||r m,s ||u. (|av hi.f| w|li.n ()al- ! ,

Ilie mini, foil, w;i' huiigiy fur Imr voice and ■ ■ ■■ ........................................................... ■
smilenml ki".

“Are yim'ill, Dal'}.'" he 'aid. going toward' 
her, and laying hl' band upiui her bead. His 
tuueh thrilled her. Mu-looked lip'and nml hi' 
eyes — kind ' eye' they weie, lull of H-lulenm" I 
and love. Hut oh ’ how Hied ami ill he looked ! 
She had .seen him look thus bul a few tunes In 
Imr life. Springing up. 'Im threw her arms 
round his imek nnd drew him dew n to the sofa.

" I’nele Joe, you are very tiled!"
“ Ye', darling," lie 'aid, U' he held her closely 

to Ids heart.
She ki'sed him again and again, weeping as 

she did 'ii. Tea was brought, and 'he poured il 
out for him. He took it, and le|t 'Hunger. Then 
thev ate 'Upper. Mr. Doatm hud been so ab
sorbed during tlm day that be had fmgutt'-n Io 
eat. Now nature demanded food, mid be ate 
freely After slipper tlm Iwo went tu tlm libra- , 
ry. By tacit, un-pokeii c. n-ent, eveiy alhi'ioii 
tn ill........ of (he day before wa- ignored j

They lived over again ill Iwo hour' Ilie child

kissed him good night.' Mi" 1’iit'y led her ill j 
toward evening and h-lt her alone with her dead.
I’ntil this time she had not shed a tear. Now 
'he knelt down nml laid her Imad Im'ldc him. 
Mingled with her sorrow was the deepest re- 
inor'e. She took from Imr bosom thb letter which 
had eausi'd the only trouble of her life, and tore 
it in pieces.

" See mo, ITicle Joe ; I promise, (tod helping 
me, I wilLkeepit ! Forgive me for causing you 
one moment’s pain.”

hood uf Dal'V She lay iii In- ami'. lnT'"|i<',:id 
re'jing upon hi' bosom, while he toyed with her 
cull', and told her how miieh 'he lei.kid like her 
mother at that age. Dal'V could n t talk much. 
She wa' happy to n-'t her aching head and look 
up intojii' kind face.

(luce he.folded her told' heart ami 'iihl. " I>ai- 
sy, J"U have made mv life very happy. I thank 
you' my darling, for your love nml care, it was 
too much for an whl man to exp. et."

The child could imt 'peak lor the tears which
pnvelltiil.
HlC'e W ord'

Dal'V wa

■ he nfletl HmUght lif

happy in hi' kimlin '
having M"ei| .him good night uimv 
back nml l;l"i d him again,'iii lug,

that .alter 
lie turned 
Oh, Uncle

Joe! ITieh' Joe! I 'li'Uild die if you stopped 
(living me!”
’’ " 1 i’“iild n’t ib। that. darling, if I 'Imuld try," 

-lie replii'd, nml tint' limy paib'd for the night.
The next morning I lai-y ll'teneil for the 'imnd 

of Mr. Doane’s'fep in hi'room fnra'i lumr ni
ter hi' time for li'ing. "He was Hred Imt 
night,” 'lie siiil to hei 'i-lf, “ami I will nut waken 
him." Sim stepped lightly about Ilie huil'C, and 
begged BeHv '” he quiet aiul keep the doors 'lint, 
that lie might re-t. Tlm JnH clnek in tlm hall 
struck eight, mm hour alter breakfast lime.

“ Tlm'leak isn’t lit to eat,”'aid Betty, “and 
Mr. Duane won’t touch the baked piitafims now, 
they're 'o wrinkled: and as fur tlm cuflue, 1 
mu'l make new if he dim' n’t come to breakfast. 
Hei' very particular about his eutTee, MBs Daisy, 
Suppose, dartin', you jiM play the planer a min
ute. Miike up 'the watchman's sung, ' Nine 
o’clock, mid a cloudy murnin'.”’

Daisy did so, her’voice ringing out’full and 
clear. Sim hail,slept well, and now after the cs- 
traiigemriit of yesterday her heart rebounded, 
longing to bear Imr guardian's voice again and 
see Ills fare, to make sure Hurt hist evening.was 
not a beautiful dream.

No answer was returned. No cheery voice 
echoed her song. Silence reigned throughout 
the house. Betty seated herself In her arm-ehalr, 
with Imr pan of apples tn pare and cut Daisy 
went up stairs to listen a moment at Mr. Doane's 
door. vVlii'ii she came down, Betty asked :

"Well, Honey, Is yoqr Uncle Joe'stlrrin' yet'.”'
“ 1 do n't Imnr a sound, Betty. He must’ have 

been very fired last night. T iievcr knew him to 
He so lab'.”

"Not a bit like him, Miss Daisy. 1 might as 
well be leakin' fresh cotfee. Mavbe you Iwtti'r 
knock at his door. I am sure lie will like to 
have you.”

Daisy ran up to do so, while Betty measured 
out her fresh coifer, and was pouring tlm water 
upon it, alien a thought fla'lmd Into Imr mind 
that caused Imr tn drop the coffee-put upon the 
floor and fall back into her chair, a' she exclaim
ed, “ You fooli'h ole soul you, Betty Bringle, 
yon I Don't think'imli a thing !" ' -

She sat a moment, listening for the sound of 
voices,

Daisy was nt Mr. Doane's door, "Uncle Joe! 
Uncle Joi'! A re you sick this morning'.”’

No an'Wer—only a great silence in tlm house, 
unbroken save by the ticking of tlm clock.

• Daisy could endure It no longer. Mie opened 
the door. Her guardian lav there asleep, one 
hand finder his head, and Ills face tranquil ns 
that of a child nt rest. Daisy thought to kiss 
him awake, and bent down to'du so, but tlie in
stant her lip* touched Ills check she start'd back 
In terror, but her eyes, dilated with fear, could 
not withdraw their gaze from tlm sleeper.

He lay there in a calm stillness, from which 
her kiss liad failed to roii’c him. His eyes were 
closed, tlm lips moved not, nor, though she held 
her own breath to listen, cauld^he Imai hl'. She 
stood ns if stricken dumb—a great horror held 
her there—riveted to the spot, tut tied to stone as 
It were, even to the eyes, which were fixed upon 
tho face which never before had failed to respond 
to her smile or kiss. The blood forsook her lace, 
which was white as that on which she looked. 
Betty had listened for Daisy's step, and now the

Let not tho render turn aside from this subject 
ns one already too familiar, hackneyed or un- 
npwtfciil tocommand attention ; it has, in truth, 
been the familiar subject of speculation for over 
a thousand years, and whole libraries of essays 
have been written in the vain effort to elucidate 
a satisfactory philosophy from its weird mysti
cisms. It is not In, the egotistical belief that 
the writer of these lines can succeed where so 
many learned and profound metaphysicianshave 
failed, Hint we are about'to swell the Immense 
ma»s of literature extant on this subject with I 
yet another treatise; but now, as in countless 
other items of occultism, the great modern spir
itual outpouring furnishes us with keys to un
lock mysteries which have hitherto bullied the 

.researches of the psychologist ; in fact, psycho
logical science assumes a' wholly new ground' 
umb r the brilliant-light of tlie modern spiritual 
disppn'atiun, and it is In this sense that we 
deem a paper on the great unsolved problem of 
all ages, the mystery of dreams, may not prove 
either unpractical or unacceptable, viewed from 
the standpoint suggested by the dictation of 
spiiits. From the days of Cicero, (that great 
classical authority on all psychological mys
teries,) to our own time, the faith of humanity 
has been as contradictory as divided on the sub
ject of dreams, and the amount of credit due to 
their revelations.

There is, perhaps, not one single human being 
who has not had some experience in these visions 
of Hie night, and scarcely one who, however 
skeptical on their value as authority, cannot re- 
meiyber nt least once In a lifetime some dream 
of peeullaf significance which caused him to 
modify Ids supercilious contempt of the whole 
subject by acknowleding that “ there were cer
tainly some curious coincidences In reference to 
dreams,” or that “ there might be, now and then, 
individuals who had dreams that meant some
thing.” In a word, the subject of dreams never 
Ims been, never can be dismissed without some 
eimcessions In favor of their authenticity as rev
elation—some such exceptions as are quite suffi
cient to prove the rule. Besides the difficulty 
wherewith philosophers are beset when they at
tempt to account for dreams without possessing 
a clue In psychological science, the writers on 
this subject have been too fond of repeating illus
trative narratives, instead of commencing by 
classifying tho different characteristics which

’ these strange midnight panoramas present, or 
endeavoring to range Hmm each under their ap-

Do tlm dead hear with tlqit filler, more subtle 
sense which we hope is given them? Du they 
hear (not the word' of Ilie lips) but the language 
of the soul ? Did Uiivle Joe know Hurt by dying 
hr hail 'lived bl' dulling '.’ Il would scelii so", for 
as Daisy looked she saw a .smile on his face, a 
look so placid Hurt Imr heart was comldiled, and

propriate physiological or psychological heads.
/As narratives concerning dreams arc, as Fai- 

staff says, “as plentiful as black berries,” and 
where if the amateur in this line may chance 
to be at a loss, he has only to turn to the pages 
of the Bible or the classics, in either of which he 
will find records of dreams by the score, so wo 

1 shall not enlarge on this branch of our subject,
but proceed nt once to classify some at least of 
these weird images, nnd present such n system

then tears eiiun1. They were good for her, and 
MI'S Patsy guarded the loom Hull the child might 
'tay there’ and weep freely.

fill, Daisy ! Daisy! you learned now whal Aunt 
Margie had tried In vain to teach you, ami whal 
I'nele Joe had prayed that you might learn.-Miut 
how lillle he thought it was through-sorrow like 
this you Were tn learn it —that the soul must have 
an a'ni'lmr in Hod, or il will be ship.wrecked in 
thestnrms of life. Daisy prayed now for Uncle 
Joe’s faith.

[I’m,hi,a,:!.]

A NOHTHHHN MYTH..

BY MA UY I'lllSCE STOKY.

The myth onr Norse forefathers loved 
Each passing year recalls ;

How. pie",al by hosts from Arctic realms, 
Whose grisly, front appals ;'

Blinded by mist, and sleet, and snow, 
Benumbed by chilling breath,

The dauntle" sun god lights to win 
The land from ley death.

We sadly note his waning strength 
In drear November days,

And through December’s snow veil dim, 
His fading aspect trace.

At last the tide of buttle turns ; 
Though with reluctant feet, 

And parting .sallies, keenly felt, 
. The hosts of cold retreat.
We may outgrow the ancient faith, 

Disdain Its rites, but yet
We know the joy they felt of old, 

When tires of Yule were lit.
Thenceforth the ever-gladdening year 

Advances to its prime,
And from its lefigthening days wc draw- 

Faint hints of summer 4line.
Oiryenrly waged and yearly won 

Battle for warmth and life !
More dear our radiant summer seems, 

Gained by such bitter strife,
Than endless years of tropic bloom 

Whose gorgeous sameness tires,
In hinds that know not winter’s cold, 

Nor cheer of home hearth-fires.
Perchance our rugged clime may teach 

Some wholesome lessons too;
Of dauntless will, that, baffled oft, 

Can still its strife renew ;
Stern strength to bear, without complaint, 

Inevitable ill,
And gentler hope, whose saving warmth 

Tempers ufilietion’s chill;
And more than these, since these alone 

Such conquest may not win-
Victorious hive, whose rays shall quell 
. The blighting frosts of sin.

Rws, Maw.

of causation us our 'tutus of spiritual'll 
ment affords us. Whilst it would be Impossible 
to depict nil the various forms in which visions 
of the ulght assail our slumbering pillows, we 

• may call attention to five well-marked classes, 
which will Inelmlenn Immense variety of general 
experiences.

! In Ilie first, or class No. 1, we sec a vast array 
1 of broken images heaped toghther without order 
| or rationality, a soil of dismantled bazaar in fact, 
i in which every conceivable object is heterogene- 
i ourty piled up as if for final removal without one 
alTtele bearing the slightest relation to the other.

Some years ago tlie New York public Were en
tertained by tbeexbibition of a singularly graphic 
print, entitled “ The Hill Sticker’s Dream.” Tho 
scene, represented a slumbering functionary of 
Hie bill-'ticking fraternity, witli pot of paste in 
one nerveless hand, brush in another, and over ■ 
his head a visionary wall, on which appeared, [ 
half revealed and half etfneed, corner-ways, end- ’ 
ways, and eveiy, way but Hu' right, crowding1 
each other out of view( and all interwoven in in- 1 
describable and most hfdicrous proximity to each 1 
other, fragments of the various announcements । 
which the walls of any great city might be sup- I 
posed to display. “ Funerals neatly done ” were । 
hedged in hy “ Finest Wedding Outfits,” and ' 
“Infallible liver pills,” annual picnics, temper- 1 
mice lectures, Barnum’s performing monkeys, I 
mid "the Kev. Booby mid Sharkey’s great revl- I

Tlie London Spectator notes an extraordinary 
religious decadence in Protestant Germany, and 
fears that it may be succeeded by Spiritualism,., 
or something else as bm.ieffiL...‘bTIihrcrtT(t,'"in
deed," remarks the Spectator, "always seems to 
appeal to materialistic skeptic,’, wild very soon 
evince an appetite for marvelous physical facts, 
with, very little discretion in (hawing correct in- 
ferences from such as fascinate them the most. 
True, tlm German people are an educated people, 
but hardly more so than Hie Americans, over 
whose mind Spiritualism, willr all its strangest 
diablerie, has run like a prairie-fire." The Spec
tator seems literally ignorant of the fact that 
the human intellect must sometime outgrow its 
swaddling clothes and emerge from Its cradle of 
creeds outworn.—Boston Sunday.Herald.

A- New York court has refused to punish an Imitator of n 
trade-mark, because tlie original trade-mark purported to 
lie placed on “pint andquart bottles,” when In reality tho 
pint Pottles contained less than a pint, and tho quart bot
tles less thana quart. Tbits one cheat serves to punish 
another.

field. Something like a silver line of Intelligence 
pervades the vision, nnd we feel ns if we were 
beginning to drift out of the ocean of vogue ma
terialistic fantasy toward the shores of intelli
gent guidance nnd direction. Class No. 3 repre
sents a speciality which attaches to nt least four- 
fifths of the human family, namely, the recur
rence, at different periods, of one certain dream, 
or, as wc may call it, a particular "figure of 
sleep,” which accompanies us more or less 
throughout oiir lives, and generally Indicates the 
approach of some event of a particularly good or 
evil character. For example : Tho writer of 
these pages is well acquainted with n lady who, 
at stated times during a long life, dreams of be
ing in a church, and yet she declares her particu
lar habits of thought never lead her to think of 
such a place, still less to enter one, unless Invited 
to do so by the presence of a spiritual lecturer.

There nre some persons who declare they nre 
constantly dreaming of.cnttle, ships, some par
ticular kind of animal, a remarkable human fig
ure, a special scene, place or situation—and yet 
though these images pursue them through life, 
they seem to bear no relation to their waking 
moments, nnd do not In the least symbolize any 
objects with which they are ordinarily familiar.

The writer (who ventures to regard herself ns 
an amateur In the dreaming line) may illustrate 
tills class of imagery by citing her own expert- 

1 ence: From early childhood to the present hour, 
' sho has been haunted by the recurrence of ri 
1 certain style of drcam compelling her to ascend 

or descend the most frightful nnd inaccessible 
precipices, make her way through openings too 
small to admit the body, or clamber over steep 
nnd rugged paths where the foothold is uncertain, 
nnd the way almost impassable. It is not tho 
least peculiarity of these torturing visions that 
the harassed sleeper has Invariably succeeded in 
achieving the terrible pilgrimagesset before her, 
still the fact remains Hint a dream which in its 
physical actuality cannot possibly be deemed a 
reflection of nny'scene of earthly experience; 
has recurred not once or twice, but on many hun- 

i dreds of occasions during a brief lifetime.
As the writer has conversed with numbers of 

persons who have realized certain (so to speak) 
family dreams, nnd all treatises on this subject 
make mention of similar idiosyncrasies, we may 
safely assume we are now beginning to cross the 
border-land between fantasy and meaning—ret- 
respect loti and prophesy—pranks of memory and 
gleams of intelligence.

Class No. -I includes all those well-known signs, 
tokens, warnings and indications, which consti
tute the staple, literature of dream books, and 
which from time immemorial have been pro- 
noimced py the authorities on such subjects as 
portentous of coming weal'or woe.

There is yet it fifth phase of the slumbering 
condition, to Which, however, we can scarcely 
assign the name of dreaming. It is that which 
more properly comes under the denomination of 
midnight visions, nnd depicts allegorical scenes 
of on unmistakably representative or prophetic 
character. These are something higher, more 
definite and exalted than the mass of visionary 
signs and tokens which form the sum of popu- 
lar dreaming-sueh momentous and significant 
visions as abound in Bible narratives, and are 
especially illustrated in the history of Joseph, 
Daniel, Paul the apostle, and other famous He
brew dreamers. There is a condition of dream
less sleep, also, to which we must refer, but to

maintain the processes of life during sleep, the 
chief force of the other set inhere to the soul, 
clothe it with a spiritual envelope, and accompa
ny It as a spiritual body during the hours of phys
ical slumber. It would seem that sleep is pro
duced by the excessive lassitude which falls upon 
the system from tho wear and tear occasioned by 
the activity of the two sets of nerves before re
ferred to. The ganglionic system, or involun
tary nerves, which maintain the animal processes 
of life, and the’ cerebro-splnal, or voluntary 
nerves, which minister to the will, both acting 
together, during our' waking hours produce such 
an attrition on tho bodily system that it cannot 
continue to endure the pressure beyond a given 
period of time—hence it succumbs to tliat sense 
of fatigue which ultimately finds relief in tlie 
condition termed sleep.

Now tho next question is, what is the condi
tion of the spirit thus expelled from Its slumber- 

'ing instrument of mortal life, the body?
If tliat body is in perfect health, if there Is no 

disease, pain, or disturbance violent enough to 
hold fast to the voluntary nerves, prevent the 
escape of their force, and drag the soul back to' 
Its tenement, then does it Immediately gravitate 
to its natural sphere, the spirit-world, and there, 
in tlie experience of spiritual scenes and exist
ences, it gains strength, and on awakening be
comes conscious of those deeply significant vis
ions of which biblical nnd classical history pre
sent such abundant records.

It is In this way only that dreams of deep por
tent, warning, encouragement, or striking In-' 

! telligence, have ever been received. Visions of 
an allegorical or symbolical nature just as Im- - 
peratively demand a wise agent for their pro
duction as a fine picture demands an artist as 
its executant, and it Is just as rational to sup
pose that our eye creates the picture, by tho sim
ple act of gazing, as to imagine that the soul cre
ates the visions it perceives In slumber by its 
own volition.

Whether the intelligence received in slumber 
be like the symbolical dreams of Joseph, Nebu
chadnezzar, or Peter, or direct pictures of the 
scene prophesied of, it matters not to inquire :. 
an artistic and creative agent is required to in
duce the vision and produce its semblance, and 
if we cannot And tliat in the action of some in
telligent 'being separate from the mind of the 
sleeper, we may ransack the universe In vain to 
objain a solution of the pipblem elsewhere.

.To account fur the four fffsVclasses of dreams 
described, we must now call special attention to 
certain physiological conditions. The experi
ence of every medical practitioner Is too unhap
pily rife with evidence that there Is scarcely 
any human being in tlie enjoyment of that per
fect physical equilibrium which we call health. 
Even where tlie body is vigorous, the wear and 
tear of life’s rough and rugged paths impose bur-'

vnl meetings,” political caucuses, prize fights, I 
and popular hair dyes, Young Men’s Christian 
Association meetings, Hie newest style in iron j 
bedsteads, finest cognacs, through tickets to tho I 
arctic regions, nnd preaching by the Right Bev. 
Tom Bowling, of Bnlly-go-llghtly, Arc., Ac., &c. 
—these, and a hundred other items of similarly 
mixed up "confusion worse confounded,"formed 
the mass of placarding whose shadowy jumble 
was supposed to be flitting through the brain of 
the slumbering bill-sticker. If there is one adult 
now on earth ,who lias not at some period under 
tlie age of threescore years and ten, experienced 
such midnight lucubrations as those of tho afore
said bill-sticker, then is our knowledge of human 
nature and dream-life more limited than we now 
deem it. . "

Setting down our famous bill-sticker’s dream 
as type No! 1, we proceed to notice type No. 
2; and in this we find that whereas in No. 1 
all Hie heterogeneous objects beheld were famil
iar to us—reproductions, in short, of scenes, per
sons and tilings which had already photographed 
their images somewhere on our brains—in No. 2 
no such relation to our known experiences is ! 
discernible. There is the same variety, the same 
.di-iUut-b^r jum’Me.n and piling up
in lightning succession of “thick coming fan
cies," but now we dream of persons we have 
never seen, places, we have never visited, scenes 
and situations wholly impossible, and circum
stances’too ridiculous and improbable to endure 
narration. J

In Hie bill-sticking drcam we might perchance 
be the sport of memory, but in tliis second act of 
midnight grummarie memory can have no part, 
we are in a new world, amongst a phantom race 
of whom we have no knowledge, and are our
selves as unknown as unknowing ; in short, this 
Class of dream is wholly unrelated to the dream
er, and we awaken wondering as much who we 
are as where we have been, or how we came to 
be there.

In class No. 3 we begin to enter upon a new

afford a satisfactory explanation of even these 
few classes, selected from a vast variety of mid
night Images, which our limited space compels 
us to leave untouched, it is necessary that we 
lay a foundatlon-of philosophy, drawn from the 
dual realms of physiological and psychological 
scwnce.

The human organism—although made-up of 
material and spiritual forces—dr, as we are now 
in a position'to demonstrate, composed of a nat
ural as well as a spiritual body, acts, during our 
waking activities, so harmoniously together, and 
forms such a perfect interblending of combined 
power, that we scarcely recognize there is any 
variety in the elements at work.

This Is widely different in tiie hours of sleep. 
Here a dual and almost an independent exist
ence becomes manifest for both body and soul. 
Tlie body lies calm, quiescent and moveless ; but 
the process of dreaming proves conclusively that 
the soul has,entered upon new and wholly unre
lated spheres of activity. It is in the possession of 
a set of senses which it exercises wholly independ
ently of the body. It may be speeding through 
space; it traverses thousands of miles; crowds, 
up minutes into ages, and successions of events, 
scenes and personages which would occupy tho 
body a lifetime to take note of, are forced upon 
the soul’s attention in a few seconds. In a word, 
the soul In dreaming becomes a new and sepa
rate being, preserving its physical identity, it is 
true, but in all its powers and functions mani
festing characteristics which are as foreign to its 
bodily experiences as they would be impossible 
In bodily action. Even without tho interpreta
tion of Modern Spiritualism to enlighten us upon 
the mystery of our dual natures, it seems mar
velous that reflecting minds "could have , ever 
speculated upon the phenomena of dreams, and 
.questioned the fact of a spiritual man associated 
temporarily with the body, but capable of main 
taining a separate, independent and far more 
extended sphere of existence than that belong
ing to the physical nature. It belongs to our 
subject now, however, to inquire what physio
logical as well as psychological changes occur 
to account for the temporary separation be
tween body and spirit in sleep.

In the human organism are two sets of nerves; 
—the one the cerebro-splnal, tho other the gan
glionic or sympathetic. The one supplies the 
whole body with motion nnd sensation, the other 
applies principally to the instinctive processes of 
life—such as nutrition, secretion, digestion, &c., 
Ac. We do not mean to say that the one can act 
alone or independently of the other. Both are 
concerned in the processes of animal life, and 
too intimately related toconceiveof an animated 
existence sustained by one' apparatus alone.. 
Nevertheless it is obvious thlit the two systems 
net together and in consociation during the hours 
of waking activity, whilst the force of the cere- 
bro-spinal- system, that which forms the opera
tive Instrument of thought, sensation and mo
tion, does in a measure withdraw or cease to 
operate through the-body during sleep. Let us 
simplify the position by saying there is a set of 
nerves which supply the involuntary and in
stinctive functions of life, such as respiration, 
circulation, digestion and nutrition. There is 
another set which are under tho dominion of the

dens almost too heavy to bear upon tho weary 
brain, and thus between the disabilities of dis
ease, and the attrition of over taxed nerves, few 
nnd rare aro the exceptions which exhibit a com
plete state of equilibrium between mind and 
body. Here and there we see some rugged sons 
of toil, whose mental processes would not disturb 
the slumbers of an infant. Others there are who 
float on the surfaces of life witli no more thought 
than suffices to cuter for their own pleasures and 
physical wants. Such persons, if in the enjoy
ment of fair health, seldom dream, but sinking 
nt night on their pillows realize satisfaction from 
sleep, ns they do from food, more In the absence 
of mental netlvlty, than in a keen sense of en
joyment ; but the majority of mankind suffer, 
nnd in proportion to that suffering so does tho 
over-stimulated mind, or disturbed body, clog the 
soul at night, and involuntarily drug it back 
toward tho body, instead of permitting It to go 
free into the realms of spiritual existence to 
which it belongs.

Whenever the slumber is broken by dreams it 
is clear that the spirit is not entirely free from 
the,body, and except In the cases cited above— 
that Is to say, when visions are presented by 
guardinn spirits and impressed by will upon the 
waking memory—the action of dreams proves 
conclusively that the slumber is broken by some 
disturbance either of body or spirit, or both, and 
that the spirit is nttracted back to the body, and 
not permitted to take that flight to its natural 
home which results from dreamless sleep.

To apprehend this truth the more clearly, it 
must be borne in mind Hint spirits tench tliat tho 
day of mortal life and waking hours are the 
spirit’s night, whilst the night, of the physical 
body, and its period of sleep, Is the spirit’s day ; 
hence the inevitable tendency of the spirit is to 
gravitate to its own sphere of existence, "and 
this it can only do when it is measurably re
leased from the body in sound, unbroken sleep. 
Then does It speed away to its spirit home and 
live in the experience of spiritual entities, but 
because it Is too far removed from the physical 
body to make any impression upon the tablets of 
the brain, so there is no remembrance of these 
spiritual pilgrimages—nothing beyond the sense 
of rest nnd refreshment before alluded to. Two 
more items of philosophy must be borne In mind 
before the strange and fantastic characteristics 
described in the four first classes.of dream-life 
can be fully understood. In the first place, it 
must be remembered tl^Kfivery scene that has- 
ever passed before our 'tnortal eyes is photo
graphed In indelible imagery on tlie physical 
brain ; we may not remember all these things in 
our waking hours, as the last impressions we re
ceive keep us actively employed under their in
fluence. Still they are there, somewhere, stored 
away in'the crypts of memory, and ready to be 
recalled by a single chord of association, or to 
reiippear when tho mind is not under the domin
ion of reason or judgment.

In those conditions of the physical system 
where pain, fever, or disease of any kind rack 
the frame, or where the overtaxed brain cannot 
subside into perfect quiescence, but continues 
spasmodically responsive to every breath of air 
which sweeps across it, the spirit in sleep Is per
petually recalled to the disturbed tenement it 
aims to quit. Ever aspiring to its natural home, 
but ever recalled to its inharmonious associate, 
the harassed body, the actual spiritual experi
ences it is passing through become interblended 
with the crowd of images Impressed on the phys
ical brain, and hence those confused, hetero
geneous and impossible commixtures of real ex
periences and broken memories which we have 
classified as No. 1, and not .unaptly likened to 
the renowned bill-sticker’s dream. Such pre
sentations, we repent, are comminglings of real 
spiritual experiences with physical memories, 
and are produced, as above suggested, by the 
close proximity of the spirit to the body, drawn
thither by mental or physical disturbances, or 
perhaps the union of both.

The same conditions of the system induce the

will, hence we may call them the voluntary 
nerves. The two sets act in combination during 
our waking activity, but whilst the involuntary - ------------ —--- ------------ -------- ,-------------
or instinctive nerves remain with the body to r dream classified as No. 2, but in this Instance
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our spirits, .instead bf ascending to spiritual 
spheres at all, are generally roaming around the 
world about us. Tiiey are half attracted to their 
disturbed mortal tenements, half floating, diving, 
lingering around the scenes of earth, lienee they 
unconsciously impress upon tlie brain memories 
of tho strange persons, placesand things through 
which the wandering spirit lias been speeding- 
speeding witli sueli lightning haste, too, that we 
seem to pass from point to point with bewilder
ing unreality. We cannot separate these scenes, 
arrange them in order, or disentangle the con
fused jumble of which we remember here a part 
and there a part, whilst nothing seems real, con
secutive, or possible. To account for those 
drcams which we have classified as Nos. 3 and 4, 
we must Introduce our second item of spiritual 
or natural philosophy, and this it is: It must 
be understood that in tlm great laboratories of 
nature ajl things arc hieroglyphics of the same 
eternal, infinite, and Immutable scheme. A 
piece of metal, a drop of water, a human being, 
a plant, a puff of viewless gas, all signify tlio 
presence of oxygen. A rainbow,.a gothic arch, 
a cleft In tlie rock, the lid of tlm simplest case or 
rudest box, all signify the one idea of entrance to 
something beyond ; in short, did we but under
stand the arbitrary instead of tho fanciful mean
ing of correspondences, we should be able to read 
the universe from a single object or letter of the' 
grand alphabet, just as clearly as if we could 
view the whole scheme, To our mortal senses, 
confused with the sight of a number of tilings 
conveying only one meaning, this universal sys
tem of correspondential relations is unknown; 
but when our souls become even partially liber
ated from the body, perceptions of these wonder
ful inner meanings begin to dawn upon us, hence' 
the language of dreams; hence, too, the soul's 
vague perceptions that familiar objects seen thus 
in dreams have a deeper significance than we at
tach to them in our materialistic view of things, 
and tliat each one’s life is surrounded by the 
mystic hieroglyphics which belong to his special 
destiny.

Thus one particular image becomes a life hiero
glyphic, which understood, depicts tlie character 
of our destiny as correctly as the scale of a fish 
discloses to the eye of the accomplished naturalist 
the genus to which tho creature belongs. Did 
we but understand this universal language of na
ture, did we but comprehend Hint the starry 
heavens, the mineral, vegetable, animal king
doms, ami man, aro but organs in tlm universal 
body of the quand man, parts “of onestupend- 
ous whole,” wo should at once perceive the deep 
philosophy of correspondences throughout the 
realm of nature everywhere. Our spiritual teach
ers almost invariably insist on the existence of 
this universal system of correlation, hence the 
constant use of symbols and allegorical pictures 
In spiritual teachings.

If our destinies are each special and peculiar 
. to ourselves, then Is It not reasonable to .suppose' 
there may be In nature some correspondential 
figures tliat may represent them ? We are too 
much distracted by material cares, too downright 
and one-Ideaed in our earthly spheres of waking 
duties, to perceive these subtle revelations of ha-, 
ture, but when, as in slumber, our harassed souls 
are enfranchised, if only partly so, from the ob
scure horizon of material things, then begins to 
dawn upon us something of this deep sympathy 
of nature witli human destiny. Then do we 
commence to realize that our destiny may be read 
in a certain figure of sleep, nnd that when the 

• specialities of tills destiny are pressing hard upon 
us, that figure reeprs and still recurs, and, prop
erly interpreted, really explains the specialities 
of the life we are called upon to live.

Thus it is that the writer of these papers has 
overseen her destiny in dream-life mapped out 
In tho frightful precipices she 1ms had to scale, 
the uncertain pathways she has been compelled 
to explore, the narrow loopholes of fortune to 
creep through, and the hair-breadth escapes of a 
perilous pilgrimage allotted to her. Thus may 
thousands discern the ■characteristics of tlieir 
special destinies in a certain ever-recurring life
dream. We see this when we are " in tlie spirit,” 
for our spirits are wiser than we know, and we 
perceive in drcam-land natural correspondences 
in the realms of being of which our material 
senses can take no cognizance.

Besides tlie special figure of sleep classified as 
a life dream in No. 3, this philosophy covers the 
ground of ail those omens, warnings, signs and 
tokens which petty material objects imply to us 
when seen by our spirits in the shape of dreams. 
Schubert, and many of tlie best metaphysical 
writers of Germany, all insist that thereisa sym
bolical language of nature which the soul per
ceives and interprets in dreams, and that the 
progress of our destiny takes on,. or rather 
evolves, just such Images as. symbolically repre
sent the specialties of our lives. Many of these 
metaphysical writers lay down arbitrary laws 
for the interpretation of this dream language.

Our space forbids our attempting to quote from 
these curiosities of literature, but the reader who 
desires to read tho opinion of eminent writers, 
ancient and modern, on tho symbolism of dreams, 

-is referred to Cicero's elaborate work on sooth- 
1 saying, or Schubert’s fine treatise on the "Sym
bolism of Dreams." A still better source of in
formation is open to the Spiritualist in tlie “Sci
ence of Soul, Here and Hereafter, " pages nev
ertheless which cannot be understood without 
study, research, patient investigation and thor
ough experiment. There is no royal road to 
learning where one may gather all the fruitage 
vyhich many toilers have sown.

In closing our brief and imperfect suggestions 
on tliis weird subject, let us review our ground. 
Dream No. 1 is a collection of broken images 
made up of half remembered spiritual experi
ences, mixed, refracted, perverted and obscured 
by the thousand and one images impressed on 
the physical brain, and jumbled up in mortal 
memory by the fact tliat the spirit is perpetually 
recalled to and held near the body, by mental or 
physical disturbances. No-2 is a vague repre
sentation of the spirit’s wanderings through 
earth nnd earthly scenes, being fettered thereto 
by the same conditions of body and mind notedin 
No. 1. No. 3 is the spirit's perception into the stern 
realms of destiny, where it beholds the specialty 
of its life mapped out in an allegorical-figure, 
shown by some guardian spirit whose apparl- 

* tion is too much elevated above earthly sur
roundings to be remembered on awakening, ex
cept, perchance, as the mortal it once was on 
earth. No. 4 is a more general perception of 
destiny, represented by guardian spirits in cor- 
respohdentia^ pictures, but yet in such an uni
versal language of symbolism as all ages have 

..... agreed in considering prophetic. No. 6 is a con
crete, well-defined vision, procured by the inter
position of a guardian spirit, and designed to 
symbolize some approaehlng event. The dream

less sleep of health, rest or stupor, produced by 
excess of labor, unendurable mental excitement,, 
or tlie reaction from excessive pain, may be 
termed tlie Sixth state, and signifies that blissful 
condition wherein the soul goes free and gravi 
tates to its natural home In spirit spheres, whilst 
there is yet a seventh nnd closing state, In whicli 
thu entire nervous system nets in unison ; in 
whicli voluntary and involuntary nerves, the 
cerebro-Bpina! and ganglionic systems, both stop 
—suspend tlieir action in the wurnmut-brok'en 
or shattered instrument; In which the material 
fibres yet remain, but the life lightnings that 
played over them are extinguished. Decay, dis
ease, injury to some of the vital centres tl|at 
giveentrance to the citadel of life—heart-break, 
slow or sudden—thesu or a thousand kindred 
causes may suffice to quench the light and dxpel 
tlie soul from its useless tenement of clay. 
Whatever be the cause, the effect Is felt In the 
mustering of all thu nerve forces into one con
crete mass of magnetic life, which, clothing tho 
precious innermost witli an ever-living spiritual 
body, wings its hist Hight to the unknown realms 
beyond; loosing “the silver cord" forever — 
breaking "thegolden bowl ” beyond redemption, 
and leaving the silent form to that last long 
sleep that never more knows waking.

fanner oLomsponiJciuc.
Nebraska — town—The I'lnius-Where 

' is Ihe West?
To tlio Kdlturof tlio Hannerot Lltpit:

Years ago 1 went to Bangor, Me., thinking I 
should find “ down East,” but found instead a 
tide of travel eastward to Nova Scotia—tlie east 
flitted off in the distance.

I have just been to Nebraska, a good six hun
dred miles beyond Chicago, in tlie West one 
might think, but such thought would be a mis
take. In the great depfil of the Union Pacific 
Kailroad at Omaha stood the ears headed west 
ward, all ready for their long passage of two 
thousand miles to San Francisco, and even then 
passengers would take steamships through the 
Golden Gate of the beautiful bay, and enter the 
wide Pacific for a voyage to far Japan mid Chinn. 
Tlie West ever flits off in dim distance like nn 
ignis fatuus.

Leaving Chicago a month ago nt 10 o’clock In 
the morning, 1 crossed the Mississippi at Bur
lington just nt dusk, swept across the Iowa prai
ries in tlie darkness, took break last on the ears, 
and soon crossed tlie Missouri at Plattsmouth— 
cars going over in a steamer, the winding rapid 
stream cutting its .shilling path through a waste 
of sand—landed under w bluff, ran up below it u 
mile or two, shut out westward on to the plains, 
and was soon moving up the valley of the Pinite 
—a waste of sand through which wound the nar 
row stream, u stretch of tint meadow brown mid 
sere in winter,.a swelling stretch of upland, "the 
divide,” from which plains sloped awiiy Ini' north 
and south. Alteran hour or more we left the 
Platte and sweptaeross the plains westward, lew 
houses in sight, scarce u tree to be seen, the long 
slopes or vast levels reaching to tlie far horizon, 
the wintry wind sighing through the coarse dead 
grass—the wild desolation of, Nature in the sea 
son of frost, and death, mid solitude I In sum- 
mer, with green grass, wild Howers, the song of 
birds, and the soft sky and balmy air, all would 
be transfigured, but in winter the plains are 
waste places indeed.

At noon 1 stopped at Lincoln, the capital of 
Nebraska, was greeted by a friend of former 
years, seated in his carriage and on tlie way to u 
hotiM!. Passing along the broad streets one looked 
beyond the town, far across the plains, with n 
strange sense of freedom mid breadth of view and 
thought. Think of cramping men's souls into nar
row creeds and dwarfing dogmas while they dwell 
in and become a part of such inspiring breadth I

1 found a thriving city of some six thousand 
people, great stores, halls, churches, a line high 
school for women, a State University with two 
hundred students, (forty in a collegiate course,) 
its three-story building looking down one of tho 
main avenues toward the town, a Slate House, 
and all tlie means and appliances of civilization, 
"sample-rooms” and saloons inehuled.

Society seems much ns in our Michigan towns, 
and tlio people one meets would be ill home in 
Western New York or in New England. .

but that the truth at tho foundation of them 
all, and now becoming more apparent and clear, 
.was the influence and presence of the spirits of 
men and women once on this earth in human 
forms, now in the Summer-Land in heavenly 
foe ms, and with larger spiritual faculties and 
greater control orer Suture's elements. •" To this 
complexion It must come nl lust."

1 like the Iowa people, In the few places visit
ed. In that State and Nebraska, 1 found our 
Eastern farmers rtf Aww, dairying mid nil-lug' 
grain, carrying westward the old familiar ways, 
and with riper and larger thought from their 
new expelieiice. There is a good deal of stout 
struggle with the wildness of Nature. Pioneers 
do not rest " on beds of downy cum-,” but out of 
trial comes strength, and the nuii vel L how soon 
.schools, books, lectures and all the best fruits of 
modern life reach out to the newest regions. Tlie 
fever to go West prevails quite as much in Iowa 
as in New England, and begets n restless love of 
change which Is often positive injury tn purse 
and soul. Truly yours, G. B. Steihuns.

NpirituHliHiii in New OrleaiiN, Lu.
To th« Editor of tlio Haulier of Light:

Seeing that you have no regular correspondence 
from this corner of the universe, 1 write to let 
you know that Spiritualism still exists amongst 
us.

J. M. Peebles and Mrs. Hollis liave beep with 
us since New Year's day—lie speaking words of 
wisdom in liis powerful, persuasive way, each 
Sunday to large audiences, ami she giving sAinees 
through tlie week, enabling those who wished to 
meet mid speak witli their friends who have 
passed to spirit-life.

On Hie evening of Feb. !Uh, twenty-two per
sons were present nt her evening circle. The 
hymn, " Nearer, my God, to Thee," seems to be 
n favorite one with her spirit-euulml, lor spirit 
voices, three or four in number, will Join in sing
ing this hymn. 1 have heard them loud hml 
clear above other voices. On one oecaslim my 
wife mid myself sang a piece which luul beeii 
written through my hand, u spirit voice Joining 
us mid singing through each ver-c. Asking Hie 
niune of Hie spirit, she replied, "Your wife, 
Elizabeth. James, I helped you to compose that 
song." On the. evening In question tiiey sung In 
several pieces, and a spIriLcldld lequosted a lady 
to sing, “ I want to be an angel,” mid distinctly 
sung the piece through witli her.

James Nolan, ii spirit who seems lo possess 
greater power than nny other, (except ing only 
our Indian fllelul Skie,) addressed each individ
ual pieseiit, giving Hie names of spirit friends 
with each visitor, making’no mistakes in Huis 
culling over one hundred mimes Whut mi ex
traordinary woman Mrs. Hollis must lie to gather 
such information mid lit il lo the numerous itliar- 
aeters She meets without hesitation or mistake. 
How few of those wlio raise such puerile objec
tions think Hint the probability mid possibility 
buth favor Ilie spiritual view ol tlie manifesta
tions. NoInn said that it was not Ids mission or 
hls desire to give-tests, but lie would depart from 
Ids usual custom in order to ri-niove doubt from 
Hie minds of some, and give a mimbiT of tests 
during tile evening. Tliis lie did tn the perfect 
sat is) net ion of Ihe parties interested. He then 
said Hint he would not. have his inediiim tied or 
gagged, lull lie would choose Mr. II. G. W. Jew
ell, Mr. N. C. Folger and Gol. I. W. I'atbm, who 
should eiich in turn sit by liis ihcdltim. hold her 
bauds in one hand, placing tlie other hand over 
Iler mou|th, another gentleman should keip pos
session bl' Hie. horn, mid under ilmse conditions 
spirits would speak, showing Hint Ids iiiediimi 
did mme of these tilings. Mr. Jewell (lale U S. 
Consul to Clinton, Chinn,) took Ids sent by Mrs. 
Hollis's side, complying witli Nolan's emiilitimis,
wlu n ii spirit calling himself Dr. Merrill spoke 
distinctly to Bro. J. M. Peebles. The warm room
nnd iiiliiuiiiimious condition of tlie circle pre-
vented n continuance of these te-ts, but Uol. Pul
ton thought tlie silence, whi n lie sal by tlie me- 
ilium, us great u test, for if’she had nrranged 
these occurrenbes she would have arranged fur 
speaking also. . Jas. If. Young,

Sec Arm Orleans Association of Spiritualists.

Note from-Trenton, N. J.
To tlm Editor of tlm Hanner ol Light:

Spiritualism, which hits been slumbering in 
this city for some time, seems to be awakening 
into new life. A Spiritual Association, with Win, 
Derbyshire, President, Harriet Fennel, Vice 
President, E. Thomas, Treasurer, mid Wm. Hib
bert, Secretary, is In good working order. At 
tlieir last monthly meeting it was resolved that I 
wc hold it series of public meetings. By invita- ; 
lion, Mrs. M. A. Miixsel, of I'hiladetpliia, a I 
trance-speaking medium, spent a week witli us,. I 
lecturing to crowded houses for five sm-eesslve [ 
evenings, besides two '.Sundays, foretmmi ami 
evening. Subjects were given and questions 
asked by persons iii the audii-iiee, nnd were very 
well discussed and answered by the control, giv 
ing satisfaction nml causing wandering minds to 
stop and think. Baek numbers of the Banner 
were gratuitously distributed among Hie audi
ence, which were eagerly sought alter by the 
spiritually hungry.

The Association is not yet strong enough to 
sustain a-resident professional-medium, but if 
reliable traveling’ mediums would stop here oc- 
etisioiuilly when on (heir way between New York 
and Philadelphia, they might do much gonil. It 
Inis been predicted that Spiritualism will become 
the predominant religion i i Trenton, and Hint | 
this will be a national spiritualistic centre. Less ' 
unlikely things have happened in this wicked j 
world, though skeptics will be likely to ask, j 
"Whut good thing can come out of” New Jersey?

Kespecifnlly. Wm. Hhiijeht.
Trenton, N. J., lets. Wth, 1H7G.

i'lilHorniii.
OAKLAND.—T. B. Clark says in n private 

note that Spiritualism is not dead in Oakland. 
Ever since the beds commenced ringing, by in
visible agency, at the front door of his home, 
April 21st, 1H74, and the chairs, trunks, books, 
etc., In the house were tumbled about hy the 
same power hi the most astonishing manner, in- 
teresl has never censed in regard to t he spiritual 
phenomena. As Mr Clark continues to invest!-1 
gate, he finds Hint talites still move without mor-: 
till aid, shite-pencils write without the use of 
hands, and various otlier phenomena are wit
nessed. There is no “hold up',’ or end to tlie 
new developments being made. The spiritual 
religion is not very encouraging for a lazy man, 
for hy earnest investigation new facts and truths 
are sure to be obtained.

Georgia.
SMITH.—G. W. Kates writes as follows: Ex

pecting lo bave'oceasional leisure, especially on 
Sundays, for a few months, I would like lo de
vote such time to lecturing through tlie South. I 
do not desire to make a business of it, but wish 
same to ahi me in paying traveling expenses, 
therefore my labor is offered at cheap rates, the 
same being whatever can be or shall begiven me. 
1 will be pleased to receive correspondence in 
reference to making such engagements. 1 pre
fer to labor where missionary work or society 
organization is needed. 1 would like to organize 
Lyceums; also would take great delight in get
ting upnnd taking putt in dramatic entertain
ments. Would given literary and dramatic en
tertainment, personally, for the benefit of any
society

Th i i great South is a glorious 'country, and I 
think its future, In proflucts, trade, manufacture 
and development of liberal and spiritual socie
ties, makes ricli promises. Gnu tiling 1 already 
notice is, tliat Northern emigration of sensible, 
steady, energetic people, who shall come with 
tlie intention, of making homes here, is always 1 
welcomed. Land Is cheap and productive, mar
kets easy of access, and produce brings good 
prices. A few hundred dollars will make any 
hard-working inau^nd self sacrificing family in
dependent In a few years, by devoting tlieir ener
gies to tilling the s^ll. Hard working laborers, 
who swarm the large cities of the nation, earning 
only their clothing, food and fuel after paying 
their landlords, can obtain hero all these things

I went to Crete—a three-year-old village of a 
thousand people across the plains, an hour's ride 
by rail west of Lincoln, and found a house full 
of intelligent hearers for a lecture, a home for Hie 
night amidst books,-pictures, lovely children and 
cultivated people.

Visiting Nebraska City, sixty miles south-east 
on the Missouri, 1 found a town of southern as
pect, amidst hills mid trees, met again a good 
audience, mid was at home with a most earnest 
and persistent Spiritualist. Going to spend a 
night at the home of a merchant in Lincoln I 
saw tlie Banner on his table, and found them ut 
home in its realm of thought mid spiritual expe
rience.

A lesson on organization may well bo learned 
from my Nebraska tour. •

At Lincoln Kev. W..E. Copelaud is minister of 
the Independentsociety, lie is of Unitarian ed
ucation, broad in views, active, earnest, and 
alive to the importance, of shaping the thought of 
a new community while all is plastic. He plans 
a course of Sunday lectures in tlie Music Hull, 
where the society meets, taking up as speakers 
persons of various views; tills month, for in
stance, Peebles, Underwood and C. D. B. Mills 
speak there, representing Spiritualism, Material- 
ism and Free Religion. When these come Cope
land goes to other towns, organizes committees 
or societies, opens the way tor liberal thought, 
and lays a foundation for future and larger work, 
by enlisting and awakening the. best people. To 
ills valuable organizing efforts 1 owe much of tlio 
success of niy brief stay at tlie places mimed, and 
in Omaha.

There is no slavery of mind or narrowness In 
such organizing, but It greatly helps growth and 
spiritual culture. Look at a contrast. I am now 
speaking three nights in a tine town of two thou
sand people in Illinois. Twenty miles away Is a 
place of like size where are liberal people, but no 
one here knows who or whut they are, all is frag
mentary and disunited. Is “ a word to the wise 
sufficient?” I hope it may be; as yet it is not.

At Omaha 1 had two good audiences and a de
lightful two days’stay In a family of New Hamp
shire people, pioneers in the “ moral warfare ” 
of old anti-slavery, and pioneers in railroading 
westward to-day. Around their house, on tlie 
side of tlio bluff grew native oaks. They Iind 
planted pine trees, such as grow In New England, 
and their yard was a bit of New Hampshire, 
while within their doors were music, painting, 
manly and womanly culture, tlie grace of fine 
manners, the cliarm of generous feeling, free 
thought.and tho busy industry of common life 
made pleasant by tender affection.

The afternoon of a wintiv day I crossed the 
long iron bridge over the Missouri, and over a 
wide waste of sand, drifting before the heavy- 
wind, took cars eastward at Council Bluffs, found 
myself at Nevada, Iowa, at early morning, 
stopped fourdays, went to Mitchellville for three 
days, spoke at Des Moines, Sunday night, with 
good audience, on The Catholic Question, left 
late at night and found myself here next noon, a 
good three hundred miles nearer home. Iowa is 
a broad expanse of rich land, with little waste or 
poor soil, but needs factories and mills, besides 
its farms, to reach tlie best financial and intel
lectual condition and culture. Difficulties and 
divisions among,the Spiritunllsts seem fortunate
ly fading away. -I heard intelligent persons talk 
over your Banner correspondence about Art- 
Magic, Occultism, Elementary Spirits, &c., and 
the general opinion is that all these were but 
weird and crude forms of spiritual power and 
presence—the best a darker past would allow—

from hind tliat costs but oiiu dollar per acre, and 
from the soil and splendid free grazing nil tlie 
year round call raise produce am) live stock suf- 
ileient to yearly " pul in bunk ” handsome sums. 
A few yeuls’ labor will do nil this. Health can 

du- hud here, If anywhere.
I now write from the tiible-land of Lookout 

Mountain range. Tills land l< nil wooded, nnd 
is Irrigated with splendid lillle streams of clear, 
sparkling water. A railroad traverses the valley 
Imnicdiiitelv at the base bl the moiintiilii.

-The late Horace Gieeley advised yiiuiig'meii to- 
" go west." Young men and old men will find 
better Inducements for awhile should they “go 
south.'' Fanners, not politicians, nre wanted.

My home iind address for tin- future, I expect, 
will be ns below, w here 1 shall be pleased to hear 
Irotn societies or Inquiring persons—Smith P.O., 
Dade Co., Gu.

Ohio.
KINGSVILLE.-Stumt L. Kogers writes: We 

Spiritualists are all alive in tliis locality, wind 
few there are of us. We are holding circles twice 
tl week, witli good success, having three medl 
urns, nml your humble servant is fast developing 
for miiterliilizatliin. Tlie controls promise good 
results in a very sliorl lime. I wish some good 
test medium would come this way. To such 
would say Hml our " latch-string hangs out.”

Alleged .SpirioinliNUc Miracle in 
Holton, Eng.

A correspondent writes: Before proceeding 
to relate the following fact—which Is stranger 
than Helion—-1 lieg to say that tlie particulars here 
recorded 1 received yesterday from the father of 
the young man. I enclose his name and address 
along with niy own, with full permission to give 
them to any gentleman-ductor or scientist—who 
may be anxious to inquire further Into the mat
ter. 1 may say further, tliat If any gentleman, 
after making proper Inquiries, proves Unit these 
statements are false, I will pay a donation of live 
pounds to the Bolton Infirmary. I have no pur- 
pose to serve in making the following fuels 
known ; but the truth, 1 think, should be known, 
even when It is clothed witli an unpopular and 
unfiisliionable garment. Because .Spiritualists j 
and .Spiritualism are Involved in this mattersome | 
persons will luihirnlly view it with great suspl- : 
cion. To such I would say tlie following fact Is I 
greater tluin I Iti'l I'suspicion, nml before they give 
utteninee tn skepticism they can, by taking ad- 
vantage of tlie menus I give them, either prove it 
for themselves, or show me to be a deceiver, and 
sei mo before my fellow-townsmen (amongst 
whom 1 have lived for more tluin half ncentury) 
as such and nothing less.

On Munday, Nov. 7th, a lecture was advertised 
to be delivered in the ei operative Hall, Bridge 
atn-eL by Mr. James limns, ol London, editor of 
a Spiritualist publication nannil the Medium. 
At the close of the leelure, which I may say had 
been listened to by nbont four hundred people, a 
man stood up and ri quested to make ti state, 
ment. He proceeded In say that a gentleman 
who had tiecompmiied Mr. Burns from London, 
and whose name was Dr. Mack, luul Unit after- 
noun cured his son, a young man seventeen years 
of age, who had been blind of om- eye for four
teen years, mid who had undergone various oper- 
nlimis in Mil' Chester and elsewhere, and been 
given tip as incuia’de, but cmihl now see for the 
lirst time hi fourteen years, ami this without 
medlciiieor surgical opeiation of any kind. The 
audience denmmleil tlie young urn0 to go on Ihe 
platform. He compiled, ami cnrrobmiited Ills la
ther's statement, and both of tln-m gave must 
feeling expression to their thank fulness and 
amazement I obtained tlie fat tier’s address, witli ' 
tlie Intention of inquiring lutllier Into it, ami I , 
now lay tlm result’ol' my inquiries before your I 
rciulet's. I withhold Ihe inline simply from mn- i 
tives of.delicacy, lint Im will Im glad to give tlm ' 
.same particulars tn any respectable party. i

I found Mr. M.., n highly intelligent and r(‘- j 
speelnble mini, living tit No. IK, II---- T----- , hi 
Bolton He said-hls sun had the measles wlwn 
about three years old, ami limy led him blind In 
one eye. Medical advice was-soilght, nnd lie was 
placed under Dr. Samuelson,"nf Manchester, who 
used his utmost skill.and pronoiinei d his patient 
incurable. 1 think Ills lather said to me that it 
was n kinper or black cataract, which are seldom 
cured. Otlier ductors tried nnd tailed, and tlm 
young man was .----tiling reconciled to his par
tial blindness, when Im iwcame aeqmilllteil (I 
know not how) with Spiritualists and Spiritual 
ism. He said to me he thought If there was any 
good in it, It would come to him nt home as well 
or bet ter than iinywlmrcelse. He formed n circle.

■nt home witli his own family, and said here- ■ 
reived In his own home a communication pur- ' 

। potting to come, and ns he believed coming, from , 
i llm spiiit woihl, Hml Ids son must consult Dr. 
I Mack, of London, irSphdualist mid healing urn.
ilium. The young man and his fatImr luul agreed 
to go to London next spring for that purpose. It 

■Jmppi-ni-d, however. Hint Mr. Burns came to Bol
ton to lecture on Spiritualism, and the doctor, 
who luul received, Ils I uii<lerstiiml,.lin invitation 
tn IJlverstiin,accompanied him to Bblton.

The young mail and his father wailed upon Dr. 
Muck du Sunday alien.... last. His lather gave 
me n graphic and intelligent description of what 
took place. The time...upled was about three- 
quarters of an hour; no instruments were used, 
no material snbstam'i-’of any kind with the ex- 
ceptiuii of pure water. A. most extraordinary 
magnetic power, Invisible but most potent in its 
effects, seemed to be Hie means employed. The 

! instruct ions how to use nml direct tliis agency 
! Were given by an .unseen lint unmistakable in- 
। telligenei'tlmtconl.rpiled both doctor and patient, 
and ell'eeted it perfect cure without pain. The 
only consciousness Ihe young man had of the 
operation was n bunting sensation about the eye, 
and of n sensation ns of n number of strings or 
tubes being' burnt or torn asunder, and then be 
could see nt once. 1 thought it my duty to make 

' these fiu-ts known;—//bfftm (Knyland) Krening
Hews, Nov. 12.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
CllBi.sK.i. Mass.-TheBllileC'lirlMlan SpIrHuallslslioM 

iiiei'lliigs evci-v Suiulay In ILiwtleiru slri'el <'lm|«-l. iii-nt 
lli'llhiuli.uii Mn-i-t. nt :i nml 7 V- •'!• Mr». M. A. ICIckur. 
..  ...................gel. Seats (lee. In, .KTIIi Xit, Sup't.

Ha nwx II I'okt, MASS.-Thr’chlliln'ii'sl'nigresslvol.j. 
ceiiin invi'lsiil Serial Hall evety Sunday at l?‘> e. m. (I. II. 
Smalley. I'uiuluco.i; T. IL Haker. Assistant Cuniluriur. 
Mis. A.-Il'likllis. tluaullaii: W. II. Kelley. Musical nirec- 
lunS. Tiinii-r. Librarian: Mrs. A. Iloliblus. Sei retary.

Lowi:li..Mass.-Mi-riliigsoi the Fust spliltu.llst Su- 
cii'lv ini' lieul every Siunlav at Itecirs Hall. 131 Central 
sne'et. M.milng, (lest rlicle.) at IOS Lecture—Ain-r- 
uoiiir at 2S. cii'iiliur a*, us. I'leslilent. A. It, I'lHiinoui:

Ulld Collector, James OlHu.
Salem. Mahs.—The Spiritual Progressive Lyceum ImMs 

Itssrs-lmm every Sunday, at l o'clock. Ciuifeivnee meet
ings at 3 and 7 r. m , at Ihrdy Hall, No. H Washington 
Mreut. Comlmtnr.'MiN. E. Il.ul; Guardians Mr*. A S. 
Wideilnmsc, Sir. F. Pearl: Lite Allan. Mi-.C. pearl: Mu
sical Director. Mis. A. I Lill: Treasurer. Mr. Wm Mead; 
Guards. Mr. N’. K. Hulhim'. Mr. Ii. s. Champhm: S-rre- 
tary. Mr. S. G Hooper. All are cordially Invited. Meet-

SritlS'GHIEl.lL M AKS.—SphiliKdlst Mill Libel allhV So* 
rh'tj nivt’H :ii LlbeiO Hall suiulnysnt 2S nml 7^1’. M. 
Mary A. Birkins..... ....  . r-rerrtary.

Ma kliioko’. Mass.—.Mwllngs imo hrbl every Snmlny Li 
Teinpi’imicc Hah by tlm ^phlUinllsU ami Llberalhls. bid* 

j m-y Hnw’u. mu rural y.
|’EYM«*i:‘TlL Mash.-MwIBikh nn* held every Sunday In 

Lryden HmL F. U'. Robbins. C«»nr?pHiding Serrrlary. 
The Chlldirn'H Lvrruiii meets nt 11 a. m. 1. ’ iu ver, Cun- 
ductor: Mr*. M. C. Bobbins, Guardian: MBs Mnry Lr*!*.. 
Librarian: Mr. LewisBotcn, Musical Bl.ctlo. ; Mr.Tims. 
P. Swift, Mtadchain

BoCKLAM’* M ass.~TheChildren's Progn^slvc Lyceum 
mrrtsnt JSr. M. In I'lurutx Hall, F J. Gurney, < on* 
ductor; Mal la Bennett, Guardian; Henry Chase, Secre
tary.

West Gkoton, Mahs.—Tho Liberal Association liohls 
meetings every Sunday at Zo'cl«»ck In Wildwood HalL M. 
E French. Fresidml; IL M MarBitlre R. conhmt Sr..

"t rotary: Marv L. French Gnrrr'fwmdlng Sprretaiy ami ( 
Treasurer. Posi-onice address, Townsend Harbor, Jia s.

Andoveh. <L—Children'll Progressive Uj&jtim meetsai 
Morley's HaBrvery Sunday at IIS a* .«*.*’•• b. Morley. 
('oiKliH lor; Mi*. T. A. Knapp, Guardian; Mrs. h. i. <.<»!*> 
man. Assistant Guardian; Hari let Bay ton^Secretary.

Win.-Meetings arc held at Council IUD
each Sunday at 2 r. M.

Atlanta, Ga.-Fir*t Attociatton <>/Xpirt^ 
OmceiM : .L M. Ellis, Atlanta, President I ILL, Kerr. Ma
rietta. Wm. Coleman. Cuthberl, B. B. AI foul, LaGrange. 
Vice Preshtents: Win. G. Forsyth. Atlanta, Secretary.

Baltimore, Mp.—7/prfc //a{L-The •‘Flnusplrlluailst 
Congregation of Baltimore.” Lectures every Sunday by 
Wash. A. Danukin, and circles for spirit cumniuulcatlom 
^yce^m^aTLUNo^ W. Baltimore sfrwL-Children’# 
Progressive Lyceum, No. l, meets in this hall every Sunday

morning, al Ihn’tluik. mid every Thursday evening. Levi 
Weaver, Cumin cl or; Mini LU/Ie Wmilx. Guardian; Miu 
Kate Powell. Librarian. George Broom, Milbkui Director 
and Secretary.

llmn>Kt.\ n, N. V.—SHeiv nf spiritualist' mectsatGai- 
lathi Ila I. G.’ Fulton-ttert; at ar. M. andTS *’• *•♦ Fin-

rvhblriit; II. I1 
lun g. Tcrclar 
rAlb/rrh* I'r-

uakiT. Hr. A IL Smith, 
rr Piesldrut; George W. 
North Toit I oid avc..
DI ineels at 10'^ A. M. W. 
A. Bradford. Guardian.

IL Albert,

'* H ill.

IllgS III I.

Hall rat’ll ho id al afler- 
John

Battle Phemi. Mu n, Tim fbm ^mirty of spiritual- 
IsBlmhl mvrltii^sal Muart’s Hall «*%<*«) ximlay. at IOS A. 
M.nm|7S l’. M. A. II. Auuiti. Birbiih iH; j, V. bpcmuir, 
Srrirtat >: William Men ill. Tira-ui cj. j_.

hrbl at r III OU Hall

I t . ...........    George

•gn*s- 
HalL

I*h If ualhfs h 'hh
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Ri'publkau

Mmdti) and Tuesday 

|dt IIHath!s' Hurlrly 
M . Iii Fields Hall.

P. ( . Murphy, 2d do ; r. Bai nr 
Oliver s, (leers, <'oli«*s|H»mlliig 
liigs nt II a. m. sumlais, and s«'

‘M»;tH;<,iipt.

B Ilham U till.no- \ I-.* Pier 
U Ilham Thaler,

• rtlhg* h|u In Id III (’rhlMl lllill,

let,l. Ml. A, M. 
Manchester and

anil. hall.

ilhi-iBMon.

I'l III llllIV

uuj him* 
I'J chin or 
It. r»m|»-

IIH'HllIgN 
tilt rrtkh.llii, Pirsblehl; Ahull

Ihr Chill 
ai 2 r. m,

IliK cngagi'inents w III addr *sh till' < *oi te^pululltig Seeietary.
Noble's Haheaih

IL Haimiker. Ser

and 7Si r. M. at Ly 
Col. .1. <’. Smit!....................   -
dent; <). IL Whiting, NucHdaty: M. M< Ew< u. Ti easin er.

Imhl. regular meet -. 
; Mr. >. G. Blunks

I.Mhcr Douglas, Nrrlftarj,

Phnm'I toNpirlMaiV:
From Durand, Winnebago ('o., HL, «»n Ilie2IM of Janu

ary, Mm. Mercy H. Webster, wife of Pi b e IL Webster, 
and daughter of John and the late Mvuy Herring, aged 
GO yearn 3 inontlis ami 17 daj s.

She wilh her hilhei*** fauillv emigrated from Waterford. 
OxioidCo.. Me.; to Winnebago l.uuntv. Illlimls. in 1KH, 
whereUm has ever since ie-|ded. She leave-, a huge ami 
appreciative circle uHririidsand ndatlve*. nilmng whom 
ate hei Ihucaved companion amt three afllirtcd daughters, 
Mav their trnipunirv h.ss be her eternal gain. Many years 
ago'sim became a firm believer In the >plr Itnal Philosophy, 
Ihe truths of whlrb eomhuted hei* .thmngh bmg years of 
falling health, ami hate hwri to heratr am Imr. both worn 
and steadfast. She ever herded the demands nf the 
|nmif ami Ihe siitlri jug, ami her hand was always r* adv to 
administer tu their necessities. «• H. K,

•From Oakland, Call, at u r

-Mr. Hoyt wa* Hm father of Mrs Ada I oye, the diMin- 
guBhed test medium <d San Fiaiu l-m. ami was near welng 
Ills mill binltil.it. he lu’lng one of Umm* lew pmon* whom* 

ly om e in four puns and thls var some 
preparing i*> give him a splendid dinner 
lie wa* In pet tert health up to the thrir

oat this rarrH Wtf dom'd without a struggle. ||r was mil* 
vocally irspi-i tr<l hu hh Integrity M rhaiarfer. and for bls 
kind and gentlemanly di'porliiiuiit. Mr. Hop wan fibril in 
New ILimpUilrc. but spent a large port ton of hh life hi 
Boston In hl- ratlr'years hr was a member and dm-sm 
h: the Haptbt church. hut Ihr wonderful mediumshipof 
hh only child soon led him to adopt the Nph Itualhtlr Phi- 
hKophv. to which hr faithfully adhered until the Um** of

From Duxbury. Mass., suddenly. Feb. 15lh, George 
GalhHipt*, aged T) ycnr», only bun uf Win. Galloupv, M. 1). 
of Banger. Mu.

From HavcrliHI, Mass., Feb. 22d, Aiko M. Sargent
.aged 13 wmisJ months.- • *

Shu wax called h«m<t early In life to meet her mother wlm' 
had p.tsMTl <m before, nml to unite with tlie kindred and 
b»vu*l one* at D’M. May ministering angels attend the 
nniHT aml nHter and brother. Imparting to them such 
comfort as Nphlluall-Mu only infold*. UH they meet her 
aaalo. Tin* wrln*r Inis been called line* times to this fam
ily to address them Alien they laid the form* of their loved 
onesawar. \ bAML'KL GkuVku.

fiO Dover street.

From her residence, 47 Piedmont street, Boston, Feb. ’ 
•22d. Eliza A., wife of bhubell Barnard, aged 57 years » 
nmnth^.

5he was a true and noblewoman, and a zealous worker 
In the cause of Spiritualism and all the Liberal reh rmsuf 
to liny, ami we shall inks her malui ial presence: butwc 
still have her spiritual mlnlMrathm'*. and will endeavor to 
so Hve that *e may built ourselves fur her congenial hmUuI) 
when we pass to spirH-llfe. LV LULL. >

From Won Wurren, Masi., Feb. 31. of consumption.
Frank 1*. 11. Brown, (sun of Jonas 11, and Euwlluo Brown) 
aged23yoirs6 mmitbszo days.

Ho his Roue to meet hls only sister, who passed to splrlt- 
llto three yens ago, at nearly the same age. and ot the 
same disease. They aro out dead, but merely gono;beiore.

binltil.it


MARCH 11, 1876.

To Hook-HujerN.
At our new locathm, No n Mout^Mmery Vince, ■ 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have ti fine i 
Bookstore nn Die ground floor ot Jhe Building, 
where we keep on sale a large stock <>f Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to wliich • 
we Invite your attention.

............... ..  by cash will receive prompt 
att'otlon. We are prepared to forward any

' of the publications of Ho- Book Trude at usual 
rates. We respectfully decline all business opera
tions Inokingto the sale ot Books on commission, 
or when cash does not neeompany the order. 
Send for a free t'ntalogue of our Publications.

The NpirH-Wohl Phenomenon—TvnII-I Coiuleinnntion of Leymarle.
! THE I’EHHECUTION OF SI’IBITUAI.ISTR IN I’AIIIR.nionyoru Sculptor in WaHhiiigton.

Tlie popular Interest in this surprising ami con- 
vltming phase of the manifestation of spirit- 
power ha- received nstrong impetus of late In 
Boston, through the highly successful efforts of 
Dr. II. F Gardner in bringing before the people 
nt Intervals during the regular course of Sunday 
lectures, which for the past fall and winter he has 
conducted at Paine Hall,-the' well-known me
dium, Mrs. Mary M. Hardy!

Mrs. Hardy Is entitled to tiie thanks of the 
friends of the cause for the self devoting spirit 
which she has manifested under the severe trials

utter ud
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minds in tills city ami vicinity. She has readily 
consented to the most exact test conditions, and 
borne witli remarkable firmness the Ice cold sen- 

, sationof repression which the antagonistic mag
netism of aroused opposition among individuals 
In n large audience is capable of throwing 
upon Ihe shrinking form of the medial instru
ment ; Indeed, she had progressed so far as to be 
aide to hold-pri'rafc seances successfully, tinder 
the wire box test so minutely deseribed by us In 
a bite issue, ami hopes were entertained for the 
holding of a public circle with the same coiidl-

El»IT»HJt
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Till' Banner of Light Public Free 
Circle*.

There will be two Free ('irides at this office 
next week, <m which lieeasiims Mrs. Jennie S. 
Rudd, the well known uiicoiiseioii- trance medl-

however, prevented any attempt at the under
taking, mid the crucial test seance—toward 
which so many in the community are looking 
forward with sentiments vinimisly ranging from 
tile level of common curiosity tn tile highest pitch 

’ of enthusiasm —is non necessarily postponed till 
slie returns frail) fulfilling her engagement in 
New York.

Those minds in the community who have sol
aced themselves with various unique theories 
concerning tlie production of tliese paraffine

‘ To Mr. Harrison, [of The London'Spiritualist:] 
' Siu—The High Court decided, last Monday,
that I am a gn at criminal bv emilirmipg the sen
tence of Ilie two former tribunals.

I am, therefore, about to fne.-a terrible trial, 
and to revisit the sad walls of Mazas.

But I look forward to it with a brave heart, 
knowhtg that truth Ims need of sacrifices, even 
In the person of her liumble-t votaries. I shall 
remain there almost i-hri'i fully, in spite of the 
extreme wretchedness of these modern bastlies, 
since the Spiritualists have grasped hands with 
tlie Spiritists In true brotherly union, a very sig- 
nificiint fact ip these troubled limes.

Weare now awaiting your lists of signature, 
pleading in terms of wise discretion for liberty 
for the prisoner.

Please convey my thunks to all who have 
taken part in the good cause in Great Britain.

' Tills step will bring its own reward.
I Your devoted and grateful friend,

P. G. Leymarie.
I Paris, Mb. Uth, 187G.
i The above earnest words from the unfortunate 
I put undaunted editor of the lovin' Spirits tel) a 
: sad story of legalized oppression, ami bring the 
I American render face to face with a demonstra

tion of that deadly animus with which sectarian 
bigotry Jias infilled alike the social state, the

I political systems and the judicial tribunals of the 
Old World ; They do more—in that they furnish 
an index of what tlie same spirit of insane hatred

i toward reform nnd reformers would labor to ac- 
compllsh, bad It the power, In our own hind.

We have endeavored lo place the slips referred 
to in the letter above given, before as many of 
the Spiritualists of America as was possible hr 
tlio time we have had to work in, and in this 

j’effort we have been ably seconded liy many 
1 friends ip various parts of Hie country, who have 
: taken upon themselves the onerous work of can- 
! Yassers in tlielr immediate neighborhoods ; and

Helping the Poor.
When 'work Is denied to so many persons, the 

most of whom have families depending on them, 
it cannot escape every .one’s reflection that unless 
they nre helped they must suffer and die. Hence 
the most efficacious mode of rendering assistance 
Is well worth knowing? On this point we may- 
take a timely hint from abroad. A plan that has 
worked In acertnin part of Germany, in a town 
named Elberfeld, near Cologne, has been de
scribed as a good one for adoption by ourselves, 
when such a multitude of needy ones are contin
ually applying for aid. This experiment in El
berfeld was undertaken some twenty years ago, 
and it lias proved wonderfully successful. The 
original purpose of It was not to get rid of be
stowing alms, but to inaugurate the healthier 
method of respectingself-help. Tjtlsis tlie whole 
scheme:

Tho city was divided and subdivided under 
voluntary overseers, having a corps of visitors 
who were allowed to visit not more tlian four 
families, and sometimes only two. The visits 
were paid once every fortnight. Witli Ihe same 
regularity—once in two weeks—Ilie Visitors them
selves met to discuss tlielr cases and plan relief. 
Inquiries were soarchingly made into every case 
relieved, to discover If all such were doing what 
they could to help themselves, and if relatives 
who were able to assist were likewise doing ail 
that tliey could. It was not so'much to relievo 
wanj ns tn prevent poverty, by encouragement 
nnd practical advice, that tlie work was pursued.
In short, the more capable classes of people came
Indirect contact with the poor ones, closely mi*

urn, <if 1'rovldeiiee, R 1 , will ullielate.
will take place
1 Itll, and the sec 
tilth. We hope 
next Issue that

The first 
, Mareli

to Iio able to announce in our 
arrangements have been eom-

plebd instiling Ihe ciinllnimnee of these Circles’ 
regularly twice i w:k hereafter.

ghivi'-.—such ns " feet ” fining what linnds could , 
not, “prepared easts” being siwtlv brought. ns a rpslllt u,‘h^ 
into Ilie ...........etc-will find evidence In the ; l''« ,1h'l,ast W(^ 
letter'given below, from a talented sculptor in thousand signatures, wherein President Mac.Ma- 
Wii-liliigton, that the " feat ” they talk about so 
glibly bears on Its face to the eye of. Hie trained 
artist Hie plain proof of its genuitieiiess, lie beiflg 
obliged to acknowledge (although he Is imt ll be- J 
liever in Spiritualism) Hint tliere Is no method 
known to his profession whereby tliese molds ! 
and their corresponding easts canin' produced, 
witli the delicate outlines, Hie wcllqireserved cu-

lion Is earnestly requested to grant a pardon 
to M. Leynmrie, tills gentleman lining tlie 
victim of a conspiracy the chief characters 
in wliich showed sonic of Ilie darkest points 
of human nature. May kind angels of power ac
company tills effort of American lovers of free 
thought, and crown it with success.

Church mill State.
Tlie question raised byybigotry respecting a 

change In the ('oiistituHon, so that it shall con
vey a formal aiul political, and thence a legal 
recognition of the Constitution, forces itself at 
all points upon public attention. Then' Is no 
escaping from the evils whieh are constantly 
mnking themselves visible under the imposition 
of sue|| an amendment. The ministers In the 
churches, It seems, are not all agreed upon It, but 
the clearer-headed of them see at a glance what 
difficulties it will entangle them in, and how se
riously it will compromise both the Church and 
the State. Erimi time to time sensible articles 
make their appearance on this subject in what' 
are styled the religious newspapers, which nre of 
course none the worse for Hull association. They

Hide, etc., whieh tliey present nt the stances of 
Mrs. Hardy : .-

. 7b whom it mny concern :
Washington, 11. f'.., Jan. 30, 1870.

Tills is, on special request, to certify that I am 
a ..... Icier and sculptor uf twenty-five years’ ex- 
peril-nee, several of which years I spent in Italy. 
In tlie study of the great masters of painting and 
sculpturethat I am at present a resident of 
Washington, having my studio at 31.5 Pennsyl
vania avenue, and tliat on theeveningof Jan ith 
Inst., I was asked by a friend to repair to tlie resi
dence of a private'citizen, mill I street, N. W., 
Washington, to examine some gypsum casts of 
Itamis and give my judgment thereof; that I 
was there shown by a gentleman who was 
presented to me as Mr. John Hardy, of Boston, 
Mass., seven casts of ns many different sizes of 
hands, wliich I Inspected under a strong light, 
and witli tlie aid of a microscope; tliat I found 
each of these n wondetful production, correct
ly modeled according to anatomical laws, and 
wrought with such minutin', as to the lineaments
of the cuticle, etc., ns I have never before seen 

show that there is at least a chance for reaction in models of hands, or any part of the human
In that particular depart mi'iit of the public mind; 
that tlio sober second thought is at work more or 
les;, actively ; that what appears fair and pronr-
Islng til the first view will generally bear n more 
patient investigation, mid Is nut to be accepted 
unadvisedly.

■ A distinguished Professor In HieOhlo Wesleyan 
University ha< been giving liis attention to tliis

body, except when the same are made liy tlm 
actual application of gypsum or wa^ tothe linked 
hand, or other part, in several separate pieces, 
whieh when united form ti “piece-mold,” In 
which the easts are taken; that these easts In 
question bore no evidenee of having been made

subject, atl.l lie write. ■ Ghrlstian Advocat.'
In a must sensible nml convincing strain on the 
proposition to put Gml Into tlie Constitution. It 
would be, ns he sees nnd ncklmwledges, but n 
verbal lecugnitiou of God nt most, while the 
spirit tlmt actuates it is the fell spirit of fanati
cism. "If we put God ill tlie Constitution," he 
asks, “ what God shall it be '.’ That of Jefferson, 
or of Franklin, or of Washington, or of Calvin, 
or of our new Cardinal'.' For they all have very 
different Gods. Put In the Christian God, and

■ in "piece-molds," (or "waste molds," as called 
in my art,) but seemed to have been east in solid 
molds. That among these casts was line whieh 
1 was Informed is reputed to be that of tlie 
lislit hiuiil Of tlie bile Vice I'lesehnt, Henrv 
Wilson, and made since IQs decease, and which 
appeared to me to lie singularly like Ids hand 
in shape and size, I having viewed his hand 
a few hours after his death, when taking the

The Twenty-Eighth Anniversary
Of the advent of Modern Spiritualism will be 
appropriately celebrated by tho Spiritualists of 
Boston ami vicinity, joined by representative 
delegations from various parts of Massachusetts, 
nt Baine Hall, on Friday, March 31st, Ihe services 
to be carried out under Ihe auspices of the Chil
dren’s Progresssive Lyceum of this city.

In tlie morning, exercises will be held in the 
lower hall under tlie direction of Dr. A. II. Rich, 
ardson. At 2 r. m. the lower hall will bo under 
the supervision of Mr. George A. Bacon, where 
speaking will take place. At the meeting in tlie 
evening, Dr. H. B. Storer will preside, in addi
tion to the above, it is proposed to have a Chil
dren’s Festival in the upper hull nt 2 ■• M., con
sisting of the usual Lyceum exercises, at tlie con
clusion of which tlie children will partake of a 
collation at Banquet Hall. The upper hall during 
tlie evening will be occupied by those wishing to 
join in dancing. Tlie First Regiment Brass Bund 
will furnish music during the day and evening.

Tlie following organizations will be tlie guests of 
the Boston Lyceum, and will take part in tlie ex
ercises:.Salem Lyceum,-John Handel, Conduc
tor; Harwich Port Lyceum, G D. Smalley, Con
ductor ; Plymouth Lyceum, 1. Carver, Conduc- 

I tor; Rockland Lyceum, F. J. Gurney, Conduc
tor.

In order to meet the pecuniary outlay neces
sary In carrying forward this movement to a suc- 

Icessful conclusion, the commmittee of arrange-
i meats (of which body J. B. Hatch, Conductor 

only mask of his face which, was made, aud 
purposing to take a mold of thu hand, which 1
was prevented from doing only by the anxiety of 
tlie awaiting surgeons to perform their post mor- 
tern examinations. .-

I willingly add, as requested, Hint tlio above- 
mentioned east of Mr. Wilson’s hand would, if 
made by our " modeling tools," do great honor,
In my opinion; to Hie most accomplished artist

you at once virtually uncitizeulze nil non-Chris-- who ever lived; Hint being specifically interro- 
thins This Government would then be by and
for Christians; nil others Would be only tolerated. 
Tlie State (ins then already partially become a

gated upon this point, I fearlessly give It ns my 
judgment that not more tlian one In one hundred 
i i'pntalile sculptors could model such n hand, in nil

Boston Lyceum, is-ehairman, mid W. H. Durell, 
treasurer) have prepared the following scale of 
prices: Tickets admitting the holder during the 
day and evening to services Lower Hall, forty 
cents. Single admissioh, fifteen cents. Tickets 
for dancing, admitting Indy nnd gentleman, sev
enty-five cents. Additional ladies, twenty-five 
cents.

......... , • •........... • . is details, audAhat it would lie hazardous for that 
Church State; it In so far ...... uninends Chris- one to try; Hinttliere Is no method known to my 
tlanlty, anil hence In so far performs the func- Hirt in which these caMs, in the condition in which 
tlons of Hie Uhuri'h." That is sound reasoning, toey were, O'* presented to me, could be made ex- 
and it is impossible to get nwav from Its eonclu- ‘’''I'.1'" a!J ’" K';"""11 ‘•‘"••■Koration,

1 . • and then subjected toelnborate carving to hide the
sio1''1- ; seams nnd other evidences of the inatinerof their

Professor Lacroix proceeds ns follows with Ills production—a great work in itself, when I con- 
argument: “ We say, therefore, here-tnkc not Mder the microscopic inspection which the casts 
the first step, for tin- others would be pretty sure "’'''rH1-’, ’ ^'n'lth1' <ir,'a,'“n “( “,H‘ °f tliese.casts

1 1 • would (if possible to be effected by any one sculp: |
tor, without Hie aid of n most talented engraver) ' 
require several days’time; Hint I was shown on I 
•Hu' snnie evening at Hie same place witli the | 
rusts, two gloves or molds of hands, made of

to follow. We should then simply repeat the sad 
story of the past. Our State would be entangled 
with the Church—our Church wouldbe policed 
by-the State, and in all this pure religion would , 
be the chief sufferer. All history is on our side, 1 
Legislative enactments never helped religion. 
Is'gal requirements .never promoted piety. The 
State, In undertaking to second the Church, only

. trammels It. Law-enforced Bible rending Is per-

Jumps ML Peebles nu<l IiIh New Tour.
This talented writer and lecturer has finished 

Ids engagement nt New Orleans, nnd ere tills has 
probably commenced his Central American jour
ney. We have made special arrangements with 
him Jo furnish for theJIannerof Light a series 
of articles describing his visit to Mexico, Yuca
tan, etc., much after the fashion of his Letters 
of Travel, written for and published by us while 
he wns voyaging round the world. Ills first let
ter, which will appear soon, will bear date at 
Vera Cruz, Mexico.

We have a-fine article from his pen on “ Hints
paraffine, in tho like of which I was told tlie
casts were taken ; that I carefully inspected tliese 
paraffine molds and found thntfhey were with
out seams in any part, and must have been made 
In some way whole, over some model, like a per
fect human hand, for Instance, which-model 
might be dipped several .-times into some seml-

ftinctory and barren. Centuries of experiment liquid, adherent substance, like the parafline, 
abundantly pYove it. Tlie Bible is not a secular nnd then withdrawn leaving the glove entire ; 
arm ; It Is the arm of the Church and of the Indi- ' 1,111 !iU,’h "ns, lllp ^"‘P*’ of R"* R^ves and molds 
vidual soul. Our American nation Is organized (ns well ns Hint of Hie casts,) with curved fin- 

„, , , , , , . - , , Iters, wrists some inches smaller than the size of
upon tills basis ; let us not in our unwise ze^ de- tlie hand nt tiie centre, or over Hie phalangeo
part from il. L't us simply ask; of the State , mrfiirar/nd joints, etc., that 1 deemed it.impossl- 
to let the Church alone. If it proves to be un-' We to withdraw the gloves whole,-and of even 
equal to Its task, If It cannot Christianize Hie ' R'i^ness throughout, and wns .therefore left 
masses without backing from Hie State, then It
Is no longer the Church of Christ." The case I 
could not be put more forcibly for the true inter
ests of tlie Church.

What effort can bo too great, in view of the 
opportunity that is visibly offered to turn the 
weapons of bigotry and fanaticism a’gaihst those 
who are using them, for all persons of liberal 
faith to undertake on behalf of the truth which 
makes us free rather than slaves to priests and 
ecclesiastical systems. We some time since ap
pealed to all such minds to rouse themselves to a 
just sense of the situation, and employing a com
mon figure of speech, wo called on all liberal per- 
son to " beat to arms ” In this cause of spiritual 
freedom. .An attentive reader In Kansas mani
fests alarm at such a cal), and devotes several 
pages of manuscript to deprecate a carnal war on 
a spiritual topic. It wns not physical weapons 
to wliich we alluded, yet nothing Is more plain 
than that, if this scheme of bigotry is allowed to 
proceed to a successful result, there will ensue a 
warfare that will be dyed deeply in tlie blood of 
contestants; Let us all work early and unitedly, 
then, for the suppression of this fatal heresy 
where It is. ~ \

HF Read the article entitled “ Dr. Carpenter 
on • Prepossession,' " from the pen of Epes Sar
gent, Esq., which will be found on our eighth 
P^er

without any satisfactory theory of the method of 
tlielr production.

1 am also-requested to state that I am not a 
Spiritualist, have never attended a stance, or 
conversed witli a " medium,” so-culled, to my 
knowledge, and know nothing of the philosophy 
of "Modern .Spiritualism,” except what is gen-' 
erally Imputed to it as regarding the immortality 
of the soul, and the possibility of tlie spirits of 
tlie dead returning; tbe formtr of wliich is a 
■natter of faith with me, but of the latter of 
wliich I have no evidence sufficient to entitle me 
to nn opinion thereon pro or contra.

\ John O'Brien, Sculptor.

The American Spiritual Magazine, 
Samuel Watson, publisher, Memphis, Tennl, for 
March, shows a firm countenance, and speaks 
in tones which are easily to be understood. The 
Inner-Life Department, a strong editorial de
fence of Mrs. Milley the materializing medium, 
and articles on spirit-photography, the double, 
etc., etc., fill up the measure of its Interesting 
pages.

W Tlie woman suffrage movement looks 
hopefully to the incoming State of Colorado for 
help. The constitutional convention has adopted 
a chapter in the elective franchise, which requires 
the first State Legislature to provide by law for 
the submission of the woman suffrage question 
to the people. It would bo a signal triumph for 
the cause, if the Centennial State should open 
the ballot-box to woman.

’ about Books, Authors and Travels," which we 
i hope to present to our readers next week.
| On the evening of Sunday, Feb. 27th, on the 
[ occasion of the termination of Ids two months’ 

season of work In New .Orleans, the Spiritual As
sociation of that place passed the following pre
amble and resolutions, as indicative of tlielr 
friendly-regard and appreciation:

H’Afrom. During the past two mouths wo have enjoyed 
tlie pleasure or usU'iilug to a highly Interesting course of 
lectures by J. M. Peebles, who tins ministered lo-thc spir
itual wants »t Hie iieonle of New Orleans with words of en- 
courageim-ut ami instruction, aud as we hone with pleas
ure amt profit tn himself; and.

tVher-as. We ib-rm It tint Justice done to make a public 
acknowledgment of the henentswe hnvederived front his 
Inspired teneblngs. as well as the high personal esteem In 
which we bobl mir frbmil amt brother; therefore lie It

Resolvd. By tin-New Orleans Association of Spiritual
ists, that we hereby acknowledge mir lasting Indebtedness 
to Bro. I'eelUes tor tin-words of wisdom and love tlmt have 
fallen from tils lips during bls too brief sojourn In our 
midst, and that we can and do cheerfully recommend hint 
lo spit Huai associations throughout the world, wtmdeslro 
to maintain a lilgh stamlard of mental culture anirtuoral 
excellence upon tlielr platforms.

Resolved. That we lender to Bro. Peebles nnrtovo and 
sympathy In bls pilgrimage among the “heathen ” of our 
own and foreign lands; and assure him that wherever his 
lot may be cast mir prayers shall ever Iio that tho Infinite 
rather and his guardian angels may watch overand pro
tect blm, and that Ills pathway may be strewn with Unw- 
urs; and It Is our earnest hope and desire tlmt we may In 
the near futut". as In bls several former visits to our city, 
listen to hl-voice proclaiming the glad tidings of spirit 
ministration aiul communion with departed friends.

Resolved. That a copy of this preamble and resolutions 
in) furnl-bed to Bro. Peebles, nnd tothe spiritual papers 
and magazines, with the request to publish.

• Jas. Hr Young,
Secretary R. 0. A. of S., 235 Gasquet street.

GT Adolf Grunhertz, M. D., executive officer 
of the Association of Spirit Investigators at Buda
pest, Hungary, writes us recently as follows : " I 
have the honor to inform you that our Associa
tion, whose Honorary President Is the Baron 
Odon Von Vay,' has elected Messrs. Luther 
Colby and Isaac B. Rich, Honorary. Members.” 
Thanks, brothers, for your kindly recognition. ‘

KT Tlio English lists of signatures to the 
French Memorial’ In favor of Leymarie’s Inno
cence, numbering over eight hundred names, 
forming a long scroll attached to the petition, 
were given into the. charge of Mr. J. H.Gied- 
stanes, and by him were transported to Paris 
Feb. 21st.

Interesting Letter from Dr. Pence.
Mm. Stewart and her Assailants—Attempts at 
. Deception—fraud Breed/ fraud—Law/ of Ma- 

terialization — Strange Peculiarities—Genuine
ness of the Manifestation/ —Anecdote/—The 
fluting Passion Still Strong—A Bemarkablt 
Seance.

Teiihe Haute, March Ut, 1870.
In tlie Banner of a recent date you quote from 

the statement of G. B. W. a passage In which he 
relates that, at one of Mrs. Stewart’s stances, 
what purported to be Hie materialized spirit of 
ids wife (shebeing still in the physical form, but 
he having pretended she was dead,) came forth 
and embraced him as lier husband All that I 
can testify to as happening on tlie occason re
ferred to Is this : An apparition advanced to this 
man (Wilson), tlijew her arms around his neck, 
and kissed him. He seemed to be much affected 
thereat, but whether lie addressed the form as 
his wife, or whether she recognized him as her 
husband, I cannot say.

After hearing his version of the case, we asked 
Minnie, tlie controlling spirit, If such deception 
could be practiced on tile band ; to which she re
plied tlmt they were liable to bo imposed upon. 
Subsequently the spirit Bello, while in tlie ros
trum, in a materialized form, explained further 
tliat they were continually besieged by spirits 
anxious towrite and to materialize; th^tsome 
of tliese werb deceptive spirits, and tliat tho pres
ence of a dishonest person in the circle favored 
their deceptions, and they were sometimes thus 
enabled to secure, by false-representations, tho 
privilege of manifesting themselves.

^'^-Onj long and intimate acquaintance with Min

pervislng them, mid preventing them from laps
ing into a condition of discouragement mid mis
ery. In a- population of a little over fifty thou- 
sand, over four thousand persons were relieved 
intlils way in IB,53. In 1873, with n population 
of seventy eight thousand, there was no necessity 
for relief for one tjiousmid paupers, showing how 
the plan hnd reduced pauperism and its attend
ant suffering.

In connection with the Provident Association, 
of tliis city, a plan of out-door and visiting relief 
has been started on the basis of the successful 
one of Elberfeld. The Idea Is to organize a com
pany, or corps, of “cooperative visitors.” Tliere 
are hundreds of them required for the work In 
contemplation, because not more than four fami
lies may be given to each visitor, while the ap
plications are apparently without number. No 
donations nre to be made to^mnilies In want, 
until the visitors’ reports nre first rendered to tlie 
relief committee. All persons who mny feel dis
posed to assist in the enuse of genuine charity 
nnd permanent relief are requested to leave tlielr 
names mid address with Miss Nesbitt, of the 
Provident Association, or nt No. 1-18 Charles 
street, Boston. The plnn will be found to pos
sess features which will peculiarly commend it 
to general favor. •

Attacks on NpIritualiHm.
Most of tlm assaults on spiritual science have 

been conspicuously marked by feebleness, big
otry and Ignorance, while few have been free 
from the element of malicious calumny. Tho 
advertisement of I). I). Homo in a late Banner 
Indicates clearly that we may expect from him 
another of those assaults witli poisoned arrows, 
of which ,an honorable champion would say, 
“ Tliis Is not war,- It is assassination."

Mr. Home Is identified with tlie Catholic church 
and the old world aristocracy; it Is evident there
fore that he has no sympathy with free progres
sive truth seeking Spiritualism; and tlie style of 
private gossip in which he indulges concerning 
eminent Spiritualists is jpsufficient premonition 
of the unwholesome character of his promised 
work, In which he is expected to gather the filthy 
records of real or pretended imposture, nnd nl) 
the exceptional instances In which insanity has 
appeared among those interested In Spiritualism.

How easy would it be by such a style of attack 
to foster the vilest sectarian malignity, to be
smirch the purest reputation or to excite odium 
against any class. How well do such publica
tions pander to tho depraved tasto of' those who 
have no sympathy with the good and true. Real
ly the obscene literature against wliich legisla
tion lias been directed is not one-tenth part as 
demoralizing in its influence. Catholic bigotry 
has found in Mr. Home a most fitting instrument 
for its satanic-purposes.

A true psychology shows that Spiritualism is 
one of the best nnd most potent hygienic influ
ences in resisting insanity, as tho gloomy old 
theology wns one of its most malign sources. 
Mr. Home may gather sensational cnsesof Insan
ity, in apparent connection with Spiritualism, to 
answer his purpose, but any fair nnd honesVcoto 
lection of stntistics would make a triumphant 
proof of the wholesome influence of Spiritualism 
on the mental condition of our race. If our Eng
lish friends, Dr. Sexton, Dr. Wilkinson or Dr. 
nitchman, would give usaresumdof all of the at
tainable statistics on this subject, they would 
render a valuable service which is much needed
nt present. J. R. B.

“Does Matter do it All?”
E. C. Leonard, writing us from Binghamton, 

N. Y., under, a recent date, orders a number of 
copies of this telling pamphlet from tlie pen of 
Epes Sargent, Esq., in reply to Prof. Tyndall’s 
attack on Spiritualism, and says :

“We are holding spiritual conference meetings 
every Sabbath here, and have continued the prac
tice for the past two years. We have profited 
much by so doing, and would recommend this 
course to be instituted in every village and hamlet 
where a half-dozen Spiritualists reside.

I do wish every Spiritualist in the land would 
send for copies of this grand work by Epes Sar
gent, and circulate them among the Orthodox 
people and even the cfersy. I am sure they would, 
by reading tliis pamphlet, understand the spirit
ual cause better, and it would tend to open their 
eyes to the verity of spiritual things.”

Symbolic Drawings.
Wo have on free exhibition in the Reception 

Room of the Banner of Light, a large portfolio of 
Crayon Drawings, of various sizes, symbolizing 
spiritual growth and progress, executed under 
direct spirit control .through themediumship of a 
highly respectable lady (M. F. T.) residing in 
Bangor, Me. During the process of the work, 
the lady had no control whatever over her arm 
or hand in holding or guiding the pencil. All' 
the pictures are artistic, and some truly beauti
ful. Those who are interested in the symbolic 
mode of expressing ideas will find pleasure in 
"examining the collection!

t3F The friends of Mr. and Mrs. James Blod
gett assembled at their residence, 92 Gore street, 
East Cambridge, Mass., on the evening of Satur
day, March 4th, to celebrate the 69th anniversary 
of the birthday of Mr. B. A pleasant meeting 
was the result.

nie, Belle, anil the other members of the band, 
has led us to place great confidence In their stato- 
ment: and our own experience confirms tlie be
lief tlu(t .spirits, particularly those on the lower 
plane o eveiopn iKare liable, both to deceive  
and to be deceived. In tlie case of Wilson It has 
been suggested'thut if the spirit who thus caressed 
him was not his wife, there was some relation be
tween them not yet explained. He now pretends 
tliat his emotion at Hie meeting was feigned ; if 
so, lie must be an adept in duplicity, for lie shed 
tears, and appeared to be under an excitement be 
could not control. During tlmstiance other 
spirits came whom lie openly cl/lined as friends 
and relatives, and they in return admitted the 
recognition. On seeing Belle and tlie medium 
standing on tlie rostrum, side by side, in plain 
view of all, lie voluntarily acknowledged that he 
was convinced there was no humbug in tlie case. 
Could behave been shamming all this white? If 
so, what are ills representations worth ? And if 
It be a-law that like attracts like, is it surprising 
that hesliould have drawn to himself spirits who 
wore willing to meet him half way in deception?

One word as to some nf ,the strange peculiari
ties In these materialization phenomena. An ap
parition of a female; we will suppose, is seen at 
the cabinet door. Some man in the circle asks, 
“Is that for me?” Without answering, and- 
with a wild, confused look, tlie apparition scru
tinizes tlie questioner. Then, from another di
rection, her name is called. Quickly turning, she 
recognizes her husband, who now, with extend
ed arms, persistently and affectionately invites 
lier to approach. Instantly lief hitherto wild 
look gives place to a smile. She struggles against 
the magnetic forces tliat hold her back; her form 
sways to and fro, but at l;ist, overcoming tho 
power tliat seems tp keep her in suspense, sho 
rushes to greet the beloved "object of her recogni
tion ; her arms aro thrown hastily around his 
neck ; and then, with a hurried kiss on his brow 
and a farewell shako of his hand, she returns to 
the cabinet and Is seen no more. But one strange 
omission remains to bo told : A son is sitting by 
the father’s side, but tlie spirit mother does not 
notice him. How can this bo explained ? "Even 
thus,” say tlie spirit band : "The spirit; usually, 
on assuming for the first time a materialized 
form, is wholly unable to realize its actual con
dition ; it is confused and bewildered. On hear
ing Its name pronounced, it is, as It were, par
tially restored to consciousness ; It directs Its at
tention to tlie ono object it recognizes; it sees 
the presence of that one, but is lost to all else.”

Yet tliere are exceptional cases. For example, 
the other evening the apparition of an elderly 
Quakeress appeared. A lady called out, “Grand
ma I” giving tlio surname. The apparition start
ed to greet tlie granddaughter, but, seeing some 
orange-peel on the carpet, stopped and removed 
it. This done, she renewed lier effort to reach her 
granddaughter. Tliey met, greetings were In- 
terclianged, and tlie spirit returned tothe cabi
net. Minnie explained that the .old lady felt 
vexed at herself for her foolish act in noticing 
the orange-peel,,; "but,” added Minnie, “she did 
not at tlie moment realize but tliat she was back 

'in her own parlor as of yore.” Tho granddaugh
ter remarked that the incident was a good test of 
her grandmother’s identity; for it was quite 
characteristic of her. It was indeed the ruling 
passion (of neatness) strong even in tlie novel 
state of materialization.

After materializing repeatedly the spirit seems 
to become more thoroughly individualized and 
more conscious of Its relations to surrounding 
objects. Our stance last evening, (Feb. 29th,) 
was held In the large hall, and a new cabinet was 
used. The spirit Belle made her appearance, 
and Captain Hook invited her to take a walk • 
through the hall. Thereupon sho stepped six or 
eight feet from the cabinet, and then came to a 
halt. After some three or four minutes, during 
which she kept her eyes constantly on the me- 
dlum, (who could be seen in her seat, ns the cabi
net doors were open,) Belle passed on, quitted 
the rostrum, and, locking arms with the Captain, 
strolled off through the hall. Returning, she ac
cepted an invitation to promenade with a lady 
friend, and side by side tliey walked along, con
versing as naturally as two mortals could have 
done ; in fact tlie one was, to all external appear
ance, as much flesh and blood as tho other. And 
ail the while there sat the medium in the cabinet I

The further the spirit-form goes from tiie me
dium the more the magnetic forces holding it 
seem to be weakened. In the promenade de
scribed, the parties must have gone at least sixty 
feet from tbe medium. The fact is Interesting as 
showing what can be accomplished under good 
conditions, and after the spirit has got accustom
ed to the process of materialization. •

Respectfully, Allen Pence.
' y We have read the above letter, and can corrob- 

orate fully the facts stated. - j
James Hook, 1
Samuel Conner. —

gT Dr. H. B. Storer’s medicines are becoming 
more popular every year. He Is receiving orders 
from all parts of the country.. Special Inform
ation will be given by letter to invalids order
ing the Doctor's excellent medicines. His blood-1 
purifier is a capital article. The spring' Is the’ 
time to take it
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Public Corruption.
It is impossible to refer to tlm recent shocking 

disclosures of corrupt unfaithfulness in public 
life without a shudder of tlm spirit nt the fact 
that such a condition of things has for some time 
existed in our government. But It is no more 
nor less than a natural outgrowth of Hie times, 
which have for years been sadly out of joint. 
What lias been revealed at tho national capital 
is but what was to have been expected from tho 
facts witli which ait were sufficiently acquainted. 
It Is a story of disgrace and shame, qt which all 
honest citizens involuntarily hang their heads. 
Whatis to be. hoped for in respect to tlm financial 
credit of tlm nation when such is the disclosure 
of the moral rottenness of its government ? Yet 
go long as Buch a state of things exists, It is far 
better to have the corruption brought to the sur
face, that it may not continue to “ mine unseen ” 
the vitals of our republican government and in- 
Btitutlons.

It would not bo a bad use.to put this centen
nial year to, to spend It in purifying mql exalt
ing the administration of our public alfiiiis. The 
love of money seems to have driven out the vir
tues of honesty and purity, and’ to hove set up a 
Bort of vulgar Idolatry in its stead. Washington 
“society ” is corrupt, conceited, pretentious and 
loud, and (hat may stand for a description of tlm 
Bpirit which it embodies in many another city 
and social centre. There Is need of a general 
purification. Tho fountain is not polluted, biit 
the tributary streams are muddy and foul. Let 
us get back to tho pellucid fountain head again 
and all will bo right. We must hove simpler 
ideas of life everywhere, and then enforce them 
upon our public agents. Give us honest money 
for one tiling, that business Itself may not be 
gambling. Let the rule of strict economy bo en
forced in public affairs, and temptation thus be 
lessened. We must bestir ourselves in this work 
of reform, or we are lost.

American Newapapera at the Centen
nial.

George B. Rowell & Co., 41, Park Row, New 
York City, have' .embarked on an undertaking 
novel in its character, but worthy Hie most exten
sive cooperation on tlie part of the press of this 
country. It Is proposed to erect a Newspaper 
Pavilion in one of tlie best positions on the Cen
tennial grounds nt Philadelphia, Pa., wherein a 
full mill complete exhibition of tlie newspapers 
published in tlie United States can be made dur
ing the continuance of this great festival of the 
nation.

Tlie plan of exhibition Is mi alphabetical ar
rangement of parthil files of each newspaper or 
periodical in such a manner us will make them 
Instantly accessible; the space-devoted to each 
bearing a label with the name of the publication 
printed thwini, and further designated bya num
ber, by memisof which a stranger upon reference 
to his catalogue will be able at once to approach 
the section of the building where the particular 
journal which he desires to examine or refer to 
may lie found. Tim building will also serve as a 
journalists’ headquarters and reading room.

This exhibition, attractive as It will be in itself 
to the publie as a monument of literary achieve
ment, will be made additionally valuable by 
means of the fine gazetteer and catalogue alluded 
to above—a book of some 300 pages-to be prlut- 
eirfroiii electrotype plates nt the University 
Press, Cambridge, Mass. We wish the enterprise 
every success.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.

Banner Public Free-Circle Fund.
We acknowledge since our last report the re

ceipt of the following sums toward the mainte
nance of our Public Free-Circle meetings: From 
Orson Johnson,$1,00 ; Thomas Wardall,f>0cents; 
Mrsr~IIattie Shattuck, $1,00;- Mrs. Mary Ohio, 
8$ cents. To the generous ones, who so fully ap
preciate Die importance and true significance of 
the Banner Spirit-Message Department fond Free- 
Circles as to assist us pecuniarily in this specialty 
—so much desired by our spirit friends—we ten. 
der our grateful thanks, and are requested also 
to tender the thanks of the Invisible hosts who 
have been benefited through this avenue of re
turn.

Allan Knrilec’N “ SpirltN’ Hook.”
Tlie Spiritualist (London, Eng.,) holds the 

following language concerning tills excellent and 
exhaustive volume:

“The book is characterized by a refined, ele
gantstyle and deep thought, so that It Is calcu
lated to deeply Interest all thinkers connected 
with the spiritual movement. A work written 
in a more philosophical stylo has never yet been 
published in the.English language In connection 
witli Spiritualism, and it is sure to interest nil 
readers, whatever may be their opinions about 
Hie reincarnation doctrine. It is a book for 
Which'there will lie a growing demand Hie more 
it. is known, although Its progress, like Unit. of nil 
wyiks of the kind, will bn slow. * * » Ucon- 
tains from'150 to 500 pages, is well printed nnd 
neatly bound. * * * He [Knrdec] professes 
to give true theories of nearly nil the phenomena 
incidental to existence, and deals witli the mys 
terious problems connected with the career of 
the human soul before its birth into tliis world, 
din ing its life in tills world, and during its ex
istence in Hie laud beyond tlie grave.”

Hiiort Sermon.— Confluence betrayed niaketh the »oul 
sad« . _
' When the telegraph was Invented, Admirer* of Shale 
HpcnruHaw prophecy io the words he pul In the tnoinh of the 
sprite Tuck—“I'll puta girdle round theraiih In forty 
minutes.” If Monsignor Dupanioup succeeds In having 
Juin of Arc unionized, the great poet will again be made a 
prophet, for he makes the Dauphin nay, “Ju.m la PuceHu

.shall be France's saint,” .

The approprlnflon called for by the English government 
fnrthe purchase of the Suez Canal shares was granted by 
the British limine of Commons Monday evening, March 
Oth. , __ ____________ ___

” Have you taken any remedy ? ” asked n phjslulan of a 
i sick person whom he bad been called to visit. ” Nn, ” said 
’ the pMlunL ” I haven’t Uken any remedy, but I 'mi taken

lots of doctor’s shitL”
(’oruection.—Dr. Mack, of Salem, Infuim* uh that th<* 

paragraph In this paper week before last stating tint he In ' 
H<»on to return to England was premature. Hu has neither 
made up his mind when he shall revisit Hie old country, | 
nor h he under engagements with any one to accompany 
him when he does go.

Sir Richard Davies Hanson, Chief Justice of Australia, 
Is dead. __—_

'Fite meanest and stlngUM man in Visalia, Cal., being 
III and afraid of the end, was prevailed upon to make his 
will. After reading It over carefully, he muse, drew on 
his pantaloons leisurely, and was heard to exclaim; "Egad! 
this h too much lo leave any mail I” Becan be seen walk
ing the streets now as well ah ever; •■

South Carolina leads id! for leap year wllh a decision 
that bachelors can receive no protection from the home- 
stead law. ______ ________

When a young mini calls unit girl tor Ilie first time, and 
when the conversation lags and the subject ot tho weather 
has been torn all to pieces, then It Is that the. photograph 
albums step In ami fill up tho gap that nothing else In tlm 
world could bridge.—Fulton Timrtt.

NpirlUiHl hikI MlHcellancoiiH Period! 
chIn Tor Hale at thia Ollier t
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CEAIliVOYANTI —Mkh. C. M. Mokhihon, 
bio. 1112 We^tmiii.iter street. Dliigiuistli'iiting ills- 
t'ltse bv lock of hair, $1,00. Give age anti sex. 
l{enieilies,xent by mull.
f^ Speeifie for Epilepsy Iiliil Neuralgia.
Address Mint.C. M. Mohhihon, Hoston, Man.,

Hot 2519. 13w*.E.12.

COLBY & BlCIh
Publishers and Booksellers

No. 9 MONTGOMERY PEACE,

KEEP A COMPLETE AHHOHTMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

AT WHOLESALE ANH RETAIL.
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An) Book published in England or A met Ira. not out of

The Psychic Stand
ANO DETECTOR.

Invented by Francis J. Lippitt.

Special Notice to Subscribers.
Two more numbers of the Banner will close 

the present volume, therefore those of our pa
trons who wish to renew are respectfully re
quested to remit at once.

We not only earnestly desire all our present 
subscribers to renew, but anxiously solicit them 
to exert their Influence to increase tho number 
of names on our books, and thus assist us in tho 
great work we arc engaged in of promulgating
truth for tho enlightenment and good of 
whole human family.

tlio

People’s Course nt Paine Hall.
J. Frank Baxter, lecturer, vocalist, and test

(TiurlcH II. Foster.
Forney's Sunday Chronicle (Washington, D. 

C.,) for March 5th, thus speaks of this world re
nowned medium and the marked effect he is now 
producing in tliat city :

“ Tlie most marvelous, gifted man of modern 
times may lie found daily nt his quiet parlors at 
the capital, at 720 Thirteenth street, north-west. 
Ho brings taour fair city Ills beautiful and nc 
complislied wife, whose charming manners tench 
us the refinement that is derived from Hie most 
cultivated associations both nt home and abroad. 
Mr. Foster claims to enjoy tlie mime gift accord
ed tu Swedenhoig and tlie prophets of old, and 
declares that spirits Impart the knowledge so 
mysteriously obtained. Tills is not satisfactory 
to the world at 'large, nnd yet what solution can 
bo given to tlie wonders lie perforins? Among 
his visitors may be. counted Cabinet ministers, 
senators, members, and scores of tlie best people 
Hint go to make our most respectable society at 
Washington.”

Ninety million post al cards have been sold by the govern
ment since the Joth of June last.

Why must Ilie letter “d ” bo I he most wnmb.i rul letter 
in the alphabet ? Becamm It la the centre of ” wonders. ”

Common sense Is God'HowndlvlnolyappoInled cmnmeii- 
lator and expounder of. all re vol Ml mis. I twill give you 
the key If you seek It. -Christian Fnbm.

There Ik a town in New Hampshire wIutu ” crooked ” 
whiskey never comes. It’n Rye.

There will he thirty-two of tlm governments of tho world 
represented at the Centennial besides onr own.

According to present Intentions Window, the forger, 
will proceed to Hasten by tho Cunard -steamer Siberia, on 
’fuesday, the 21st of March.

Late Hayilyn advices say that all Cubans have burn or- 
deted to leave Hayti or bo handed over to Npaulxh gun
boats. . ____________

Current reports state that tho revoliitlunislH under Diaz 
arc rapidly gaining strength In Mexico, Considerable eonr 
Kternatlon prevails among the Government adhctenlsln 
the towns along tlm Mexican border. Many families* are 
Keeking protection on tlm American side of the Rio Grande.

Grace before meat—ahandHome woman at market.—Xow.
Cour. _____________________

The question Is asked why newspapers will persist in ab
breviating a son of temperance and making a S.o. T. of 
him. ___ _____________ _

Said a juvenile Dundreary, while coming down stairs: 
“Mother, If I was to lose my balance, wlwru would It go

CourIin.—A Medical Preparation in tlie form 
of iik.n^'ls llii' must convenlrnt. “ Hroiru's 
llronehud TruehiK" njhiy Irritation wlilrli imliieis 
roughing,giving n JIrf in Bronchitis Jhiiiisrnrss, 
Intlumza, Consumptive and Asthmatic coni' 
plaints,

Mu and Mas Holmen.lil t Smith Washington 
Sil, Phlliidi'lpliia. l’a. Click's Monday, Tni'Silay 
WodnrMlay nnd Thursday evenings, n't H o'clock.

F.W.
Henhv Slade, Clairvoyant, No. 1H West 21st 

treet, New York. J.l.

UlfdltHll

luaiei lah/aHmis, which It Is so uai) lor thr h Io a(H hmto

and as

RTOn nml lifter Dec. 20tb, Du. Fred. I,. II. 
WiLidH Blay lie niblresseil cure of Bunner of 
Liglit, Huston, Muss. Ue' will be nt the Slier- 
mini llmise, In Court Square, every Wednesday 
ami Thursday, from. It), a. m. till 3 p, m., coin- 
meiielng Wednesday, l)ec. 29th. J.l.

Mtn. J. W. I»ANFURTH, Clairvoyant and 
Magnetic I’liysieltiH, 100 W. Mill st., New York.

D.lK.lfiw*
--------------- -^o^. • ....... ..........

Mhb. Nellie M. Flint, Electricliin, nml Heal
ing nml Developing, oilice 200 Jonilemon street, 
ojqiositeCit v Hull, Brooklyn, N. Y. Hours 10 to-l.

F.20.—IW*
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V O I QE O F ANGELS.

A NEW UKAIHNO OK AN Ol.I> VRHSB.
Lot king# delight to war nml light, 

For time hath made (hem no;
Let haughty monarchs plot and plight 

Their troth as Nature's foe;
But"peoples you Hhmihl never hit 

Your warlike passions rhe.
Or you fierce battle's blows will get, 

While tyrants seize the prize.

The Magnetic Healer, Du. J. E. Huiooh, Is 
also a Piwtieal Physician. Ollice 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box H2, Station D, New York City.

J.l. 
-.-. ■ -♦•♦-

J. V, Ma'nhfield, Test Medium, answers 
Healed letters, nt 3til Sixth av., New York. Terms. 
13 and four 3-cent stumps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. J.l.

medium, will occupy tho pintform nt this hall, In 
Dr. n. F. Gardner's series of popular lectures, 
on Sundays (afternoon and evening), March 12th 
and 19th. His evening lectures will be made ad
ditionally Interesting by his tests of spirit-pres
ence. Ills descriptions made in tlie past have 
tjeen readily recognized, In the great majority of 
cases, by the audience before him, and In this 
phase of development he has no superior.

1ST After my way of thinking, observes 
Preacher Murray of this city, there is so much of 
tho Infinity In ourstructure, so much of the immor
tal within the mortal, that it seems irreverent to 
attempt to fix limit to its expression. To me, the 
earthly part of men’s construction seems so lit
tle, and the heavenly part so vast, that earth and 
time nre not thought of as giving any measure to 
moor my kind. Man seems too. large, ns you 
see him in the light of his equipment, for earth 
to hold. Noble thoughts these, and nobly spoken. 
None could bo more spiritual either In concept 

• tlon or expression. The spirit being tho man, as 
Mr. Murray admits, what marvel that it mani
fests Itself more powerfully and striking!}’ out of 
the form than in It. How are we to discard spirit- 
communion in the light of this large fact that the 
Immortal part of man is so infinitely more “than 
the mortal part that human conception is not ad
equate to understand it ? The spirit being the 
whole, let the objections to spirit control cense to 
bo urged any longer.

'“Nothing Like It.”
A lady writing , from Western New York—an 

ardent admirer of Helen Harlow’s Vow—says of 
Mrs. Walsbrooker’s new book, “Nothing Like 
It”: “I thought when I read‘Helen Harlow’s 
Vow ' that there was Indeed nothing like it, but 
It is merely a drop in tlm bucket compared with 
her last work.” And a lady in Indiana, writing 
to the author, says : “ The Doctor states that he 
thinks you have written better than you knew ; 
that you must have been inspired.” To which 
Mrs. W. replies: ”1 know that I was inspired, 
quickened by a power outside of me. Of myself 
I can do nothing.”

1ST Our friend John Brown Smith sends us 
two lengthy articles from the columns of the Ha
verhill (Mass.) Publisher for Feb. 19th and22d, 
on “ A Universal Phonachygraphy and Language 
Combined.” It Is Impossible for us to spare the 
space necessary for the reproduction of these 
sketches—though we would bo pleased to do so— 
but those of our readers who wish to peruse them 
can send to the Publisher office for the back 
numbers.
ty On our eighth page will be found an arti

cle from a prominent lady writer, wherein the 
experiences of the author at a flower stance with 
Mrs. Thayer—held under strict test conditions— 
are set forth in choice diction and in a manner to 
interest tho public. We call the particular atten
tion of one of our Philadelphia lady correspond
ents to it.

ITT Mrs. Clara H. Dearborn, Clairvoyant Phy
sician and Trance Medium, announces that It is 
her intention to visit England, France, Spain, 
(Madrid) and other places In Europe, on the lat
ter part of April next. She will return in Septem-
ber. 4-

HT-Those who will not examine for them
selves either the literature or the phenomena of 
Spiritualism, should at least refrain from passing 
judgment on a matter of which they are confess
edly. and willfully ignorant.

EST A correspondent writing from the West 
says: “ Spiritualism becomes more and more in
teresting as Its developments advanbe, and the 
Banner grows even more and more Indispensable 
to Its readers.

\ EST" Read the article entitled “ Alleged Spir
itualistic Miracle in Bolton,”—a cure performed 
through the instrumentality of Dr. Mack, of Sa- 
Jem, Mass., who was then on a visit to England. 
hThlrd page.
I A republic bu been proclaimed In Beryl* and the Abeno- 

Fritch dynaety depoied. ’

tSf Zion’s Herald, (lie organ of tho Metho
dists, asks pertinently, “ Why should there be 
artificial symbols of sorrow? Why should tho 
memory of a noble and useful life be pronounced 
in melancholy tones, and be the occasion of for
mulated sadness? Why should our Christian 
burial services take upon themselves such a 
sepulchral air? Why sing such mournful and 
plaintive strains ?” It is not to lie wondered nt 
that reflections such as these inquiries Imply rise 
to every mind. If death Is as natural as^birth, 
there Is certainly no need of lamenting Its ap
proach. If It unlocks the gate to the freer nnd 
higher life, puts us ini tlie use of nobler faculties, 
and brings to us multiplied and exalted opportu
nities, why mourn over the event as If we would 
not be comforted? Alas I the hardness of tho 
creeds of superstition have so frightened people 
that life Itself is robbed of its natural cheerful
ness, and they are fit neither to live nor die. 
Splflt-communion disslpajes these superstitious 
fears, and brings the human spirit out into tho 
morning light.

I3T Spiritualism is so universal, says tho Chi
cago Republican, it numbers so many hundreds 
of thousands of persons of all grades of intellect 
and truthfulness as Its followersrthat to disbe
lieve them utterly would be equivalent to Ignor
ing all human testimony. There, are plenty of 
men and women of tho very highest mind and 
culture who believe In it, who have tested its 
claims themselves, with persons and under cir
cumstances that mode collusion an impossibility. 
It Is this reiteration of a great fact that cannot 
be successfully denied-Jhe fact repeated by the 
Republican above In regard to tho weight of hu
man testimony, that will in time surely break 
down and overwhelm the gainsayers. As much 
Is accomplished In this way for truth as by a 
constant repetition of tlie proofs themselves. Cu
mulative testimony is a force which mere abuse 
or denial cannot always overcome. ^

GT”Gather up your, manuscripts, go homo to 
your suffering families, and win by rucceteful 
service that which you auk here, but which we have 
no power to give—the confidence and patronage of 
the public." _ — —

These words are by the San Jos6 Mercury put 
In tho mouth of the California Assembly,'as an 
answer to. the howling allopaths who are demand
ing that tho law shall be invoked to stop all other 
systems of medicine from practice In that Com
monwealth. Will the legal Solons of the Golden 
State please endorse the above noble sentiments, 
and show these medical bigots the door?

t3T J. J. Hartman, the spirit-photographer, Is 
out with another proposition for a test stance. 
The fierce skeptics of Cincinnati should bear the 
fact in mind.

A Ktntue of the late Dr. Livingstone han been completed, 
nnd It will bo erected (in the Hilusci apart fur lion the 
North bridge, In Edinburgh, Scotland.

King Alfonso on hh forthcoming triumphal entry Into 
Madrid will be escorted by twenty thousand Koldlera who 
participated In the overthrow of the Carllhts.

A man that will awear at Hm pig that neglected to vat the 
acorns that grew the tree from which came tlm refract- ry 
piece of oak he Ik vainly trying t<m»HL m iybe sald to have 
gotten down to the root of the thing.-Alta-’Cahfornlfi.

By an accident on the Valley Branch of Hie Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad, Klxty-threc miles from I lai per’H Ferry, 
on Munday evening, March fill), ten persons were killed, 
nml'several others Injured.

Horrible accuuntH of Turkish cnndth’rt continue to ar
rive from B"Hnln. Twelve hundred Tur*a attacked the 

) Christian Inhabitants of the town of Cnipa last Sunday, 
murdering many ami plundering the shops. K

Don Carlos Ik spoken of as a rnrloml failure.

The Philadelphia Bulletin Bays that every Cabinet ofllcer 
ought to have a bell-punch.

The Worcester ProsH drops Into poytryover tho “Ohl 
Elm “ : “The tempest's roar long time It bore, but baud-

Sealed Letters Answered by It. W. Flint. 
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms $2 nnd 
three stamps. Money refunded if not answered.

Mr.lhv*
Public Reception Room for NpirHti- 

hIInIn.—The Publishers of Hie Banner of Light 
have fitted up a suitable Boom in tln'ir Establish
ment exhieshly FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OF 
Spiritualists, where they can meet friends, 
write letters, etc., etc. Strangers visiting tlie 
city nre Invited to mnke tills their Headquarters. 
Boom open from 7 a. m. till U p. m.

RCDr. J. T. Gilman IT.kk, Eelectle. 1’liysl- 
cinn, No. 57 Tremont streetf!Boston, Muss.
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D. C. DENSMORE, Publisher.

’’ magnetic paper.
J \1L J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician. 411 Randolph 1/ shu t. Chnaipt. III. M.nghHb' Paper n nt by mall on 
lerrlpl of olir dullai. Si'lid lol < H«lllu-. Du* Match II.

HOW TO BECOME A ( LAlIlVOYAVE
W'-vlth.

BUSINESS CARDS.
lint! P.O. Iio* INO. Brook I.111. S’. Y 
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ages were vain; Its trunk gave war one windy day-it 
could not stand the strain. Unno to meat tlm original I.lh- 
ertyTreu.” _________________

Tho English Hafiltat-y Record states that thirty-four 
cases of typhoid fever recently hroko tint smld-rdy Ina 
limited district, In twenty dltrerimt families, the ohi'S 
lining mostly cmdlni'd tocldldren. It was discovered that 
all of tho families received ih dr milk from the same farm. 
This farm was visited, and It was found (hit sir of the 
farmer's family were down with the fever. Tlm water 
used In tlm dairy was from a well close ton cess pit: and 
there was nil room for doubt Hint tlm Infection was I runs- . 
milted through tlm district by means of the tainted milk. |

A meeting was held Monday afternoon, March Olli, at , 
tlm residence of Rev, E. F. Strickland, and organized ] 
under tlm title of “Chelsea Woman Sugr.igu Society.” . 
The following woreolectedonb'ers: Rev. E. F. Strickland, 
President; Electa A. Brown, Vlcn Presl lent: Edward F. 
Strickland, Jr,, Secretary and Treasurer; Mrs. C, P, 
Nickles, Mrs, S. K. Thayer, Mrs. A. C. Clmney, Directors 
and Executive Committee.

Dr. Peterman, the great German geographer, expresses 
himself sallslled that tlm diamond Helds alZimlmye. Af-‘ 
rlcn, are Identical with tlmbphlrof tho Bible, from which 
Klug Solomon Is said to have conveyed gold and Ivory ami 
preclounstones for tho-cnimtriictlon of tho temple. Tlm 
ptaceTiow possesses ruins and extensive piles of buildings 
of unqiicHtlmiably remote antiquity.

Tho stories of tho adventures of Winslow and tho fall of 
Belknap In tho Boston Sunday Herald raised the circula
tion of that paper to fl5.3O8-the largest number It lias ever 
Issued. __________________

Date advices from St. Domingo state that President Gon
zales, having lieou twlccdefoated In battlust Puerto Plata, ‘ 
had resigned the Presidency, ami will leave tho country, 
Tho provincial government lias lieen reonalillslmd .

Tho Herzegovinian Insurgents are reported asdlslmnr t- 
enod and fleeing, and victorious and defiant almost In the 
same column by ourexebanges. Tho reader can choose the 
report which suits 1dm best.

According to a correspondent of Land and Waler, tlm 
thistle can be completely exterminated by giving tlm Hold 
In which It grows a turn of rape seed. Trials have been 
made In fields whore tlm whole ground was full of thistles, 
and In every case tho thistle vanished, faded, turned gray 
and dried up as soon as tlm rape leaves began to touch It.

Prof. Tyndall was married In London, Feb. 29th. to M Iss 
Louisa, daughter of Lord Claude Hamilton. A distin
guished gathering was assembled, among those present 
lining Profs. < arlyle, Huxley and Hooker. Tho wedding 
took place at Westminster Abbey, Doan Stanley officiating.

We have got our Kite fixed now. Tho keys are so dlstrlh- 
tiled that five perwiiiflare necessary to o|ren It. Ono of 
these Is tho mall clerk, another Is the chief or. pollen, the 
third Is a tax collector, Hm fourth Isa butcher, rind tlm nrtli 
Is tho Jailor. With this reniblna' on It Is simply linixisal- 
blo to got our poetry.—Pnn'jury News.

A common white bean split In halves and tho flat side of 
each half bound dry upon the wound. Is said to bo a sure 
relief In case of cuts or Injuries produced by puncture.

- TUgANSWItnTO “A ITZZl.lt” IN TUB DANNKll or 
KKII. 12TH.

Jas. I. F»H'»wh, Exq.:
Dear Sih-Last LilL Duhig In Rockland. topent an even

ing with a friend of. mine namid B. Weeks, agent uf the 
Eastern Ex pi uks Company, ami a member nt the Comnmn 
Council of the eUy uf Rockland. IL' was buttering hum 
asthma, with symptomsuf consumption. 1 tohl him to try 
your Hyiiophu .pidtus. lie did bo, anil yestciday I found 
my friend quite cured,of asthma, and otherwise as well ns 
ever. Yours truly, G, Win* hesteu.

England States, ran hear testimony to the Increasing favor

medicinal cordial ft masks the hitter taMe of the quinine, 
while the remedial action of the drug Is Increased by Hm

acceptable tonic for'loss of appetlL*. Indigestion, low spir
its and general debility, has yet appeared than CamplM'H's 
Quinine Wine. For sale by dtugglsts and at Guo. (’, Good
win A Co.'s. Wholesale depot, Plattsburgh, New York.

March 4. —2w

PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
DIL J. H. RHODES. 9IH springGunlvn street, Philadel

phia, Pa., haw been (ippolntvd agent fur the Uiuiner of 
Liglit, and will take orderh for all of Colby A Rh h'H Pnb- 
BcatlonH. Spiritual and Liberal Booku on ha.? uh above, 
at Lincoln Hall, col lier Broad and Cuati'H M reutu, and nt 
al! the Spiritual nivetlngH. 1

--------- ----- -^•*- -
WASHINGTON BOOH DEPOT.

RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. 10IQ. Seventh 
Btreut, above New York nvonili*;’Washington. D.C.,kvepH 
constantly for Kale the Hannkkof Light, and n full supply 
of the Kplrifnnl and llrform Work* published by 
Colby A Rich.

NT. LOVIN, MO„ BOOK DEPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN, O North Mb street, M. Louis, 

Mo., keeps constantly tor sale the Banner of Light, 
and a full Hiqqdy of the NnlrHunl nml Reform Work* 
published by Colby A Hirn.

NT. LOVIN, MO.. BOOK DEPOT. ।
B, T. C. MORGAN, tiW Pim* street. St Lmils, Mo., 

keeps constantly for sale the It a n s eh of Light, and a 
supply uf Liberal mid Reformatory Work*. tf

___.„_.— ----- - -—_^,^~ ————-.__
NKW YDKK IIODK DEPOT.

A. .1. DAVIS A CO., Bookhellers and 1’iibllslierKot mawl- 
aril Hooka aiul Periodleala on HarnioiiW Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free m llgloii. ami General Reform, No. M hast 
Fourth street. No's York. tf—Nov. 1.

NAN FHANCINCO.CAL.. ROOK DEPOT.
At No. .119 Kearney street (upstairs) may be tound on 

sale tho BAN san or I.IOHT, audit general variety <>r Nplr- 
llonllal nnd Reform Book*, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams .t Co. » “olden Pena. Plnnrhrilea. Npcnrr'a 
Positive nnd Negnllve Powders. Orion’s Anti- 
Tobneco Prepnrnllons, Dr. Niorer's Nutritive 
Compound,etc. Catalogues and Circulars mailed tree. 
W Remittances In U. S. currency ami postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address. HKRMASSNDW, P. D. box 117, 
San Francisco. Cal.

HOCIIEMTER fN. Y.) BOOK DEPOT.
WILLI AMSON A HIGBEE. Book-viler*. «H West Main 

ulrvel. Rochester. N.Y,. kcBpfor>alo Hi* Nplrltnnl nnd 
Reform Works publlshol al the Bannkh uf Light 
I’UBMhHI.ng House. Boston, Masa.

II.! II..
Io the city

Mai ch II. -2^’

The Wonderful Healer
HIT Diagnosis <•(

Men-

i^MZAHE’IH PAWKIN’S, Map-intir 1‘hvsh 
J J clan, 12 Albbm, off Dov. I st. limn* Hmq 2 till 5 p. m.

Man’ll II. Kw* ’ •

The Scientific Wonder!
THE PLANCHETTE.

TUH WRVnxa Vl.ASCHKTTK!
THE WHITISH W.AXriMTTE!

THE WHITIXH PLAXCllETTE! '

tally.

in writing   I hyl) ih Ip 
‘ • Planchet leN." which 

.’<•» also h»r e«mmimlra- 
euds.

•mpletr with box. pencil 
and direct Ions, bv which any one can easily midurMand

(hi t
ai.oo.

\5 rent*.
Postage free.

1H. 4

Wilson’s Magnetic Vitaline.
AS a Reno'* V. It Is HH«ih*f D> all ulhf is fi>i Cough*, 

Cold.-. <|ou|i, Sole Tbua’. Dipthvjla nnd Tlieu mo- 
Cb-rm. >khi

-Five, Fifty 
New York

SOUL READING,
Or Pay chomrtrleal Delineation of Character.

TL f RH. A. IL SEVERA NCE wonld'rejqH'rtfully annuuncs ' 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

ik ts ji). ui semi their autograph nr lock of hair, Hie will give 
an accurate descript low of (heir leading traltHof character 
and iMTiiliarltlvRor dlspusHluii: marked changes lb past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescript Ion therefor; 
w hat business uivy are best adapted tu pursue hi order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation uf those In
tending marrlsge; and hints to the Inlitcrmonlously mar
ried. .Full delineation, #X«o, and foura-cent stamps.

Address. MRH. A. B..HKVKRANCK.
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets, 

Jan. L—Istf- White Water, Walworth Co.. Win.

ROCIIKNTER, N.Y.. BOOK DEPOT.
D. SI. DEWEY. Buokwller,. Arcade Hall, mx-heMer.N.

Y., keeps for sale the Nnlrltual nnd Herorna Works 
published by Colby 4 Rich. Give him a call.,

HARTFORD. CONN.. ROOK DEPOT.
A. KOSE. 50 Trum'mll street. Hartimd, Conn., keens 

constantly (or sale tb« Bunner of Light .and a full supply 
of the Nplrltnnl and Hefbrm Works pnhiUhM by 
Colby & Rich. .

EVERY REARER OF THIN PAPER

SHOULD M'lel a.hlivz. ou ixiMal raid for 10 pp. circular 
of ■• IIIKN iem E or a M.w Bike.” N.aib 30.000 

copier a'rendy rold. I onialuMhloriuallou thalumuauor 
..dnanmi. alfml to be wllbout. Amenia wanted on salary 
orcoiiiiolM-h.ii. AddrcrsCOWAN A CO., Mb cUcet, N.Y.

.May l.—Wwl,

In me the music of the sea 1s hid. 
Sweet echo from far-off shores. 

Of ocean waves resounding.........
Beheaded—nor sea. nor earth, nor air
Sucli punishment contain . .

For wicked men abounding.................................. ne
Rehead again—of five awl forty parts I am......... •
Five quarters hi one whole.................five letters In shell.

Aaa-rtimi how abounding I L. a. b.
Columbut, 2nd.

ah elk

Nkw Musto.—We h»»e rewired from the publl.hen, 
Wm. A. Fond A Co., M7 Broadway, New York City, a 
new aong and chorus, written and composed byN. Webb, 
andentitled “AngelGuide*.”

’. CLEVELAND. «.* BOOK DEPOT.
' LEEH'B BAZAAR, 10 Woodland avenue, Cleveland, O. 
All tho Spiritual and Litoral Beak* and Paper* kept for 
sale. --------------------.~^,^~ ---------— - ——

AUNT RA LI AN BOOK DEPOT. ,
And Agency for the Banner of Light. W. H. TERRY. 

No. M Russell street, Melbourne, Australia, has for sale all 
the works on Npirltuallam. LIBERAL ABD KE FOR At 
WORKS, published by Colby A Rich, Boston, U. B., may 
at all times be found there.

LONDON, ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
J. BURNS. Progressive Library, No. 15 Southampton 

BoW, Bloomsbury Square, Holtom, W. C., London; Eng.

FSYOUOMETRY.
IJUWER has been given mo to delineate' character, to 

desurito the-mental and spiritual capacities.of wr- 
mns, and sometimes to Indicate (heir future and their tost 

locations (or health, harmony and business, rersonsdc- 
siring aid of thissurt will please send me their handwrit ing* 
state age and sex* and enclose ILtiO, with stamped anti ad
dressed envelope.

JOHN M, SPEAR. 2210 ML Vernon st.. Philadelphia.
Jan;')?.—* _ _ ___ —

Drunkenness and Opium Habit. DU. KEEKS. MS Fourth Av.'.. New York, ^„nronr«M
« o.rr tor tbc.-e evils. Cull. «r .end Hamp lor evidence.

Feb. WI.-4WIS - . _________________
KOI'. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, can betfon-
suited by addressing for a Circular P.O. Box

New York. 44 years* practice, 27 In Boston. reads or 
writes from the position of the planets at birth.,

Jan. I.—12wh

HEAM.lt
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messages from the spirit-world

U-l WAMbrngtOh A. iMnAln. <J 1 UIHh.••»<’. )

,hl|.. f 'Ir.
dill mi. I*'.i

Th.—' '!•

car Ur

W

;n nun h < f truth iK the) pef-

Introductory.

The jimi'i: holy to whom 1 referred in my In-t
" 1 lit rniiuctoi j r, tlo • wife ot Lit utemmt
Wash. A. Haliskin ji., was, as I there aid, n Heid
adherent of the Ibimaii < 'athMic I 'hurcb. Her 
nillid had I... . Ml filled with the idea of the llb-o- i 
lute authority, divinity, mid infallibility of that 
eburcli that she did tint deem any other religious 
system wurlby of investigation. This win nut, . 
of course,'the result uf reason or comparison ; it j
Wds Ihe elfect uf lulieiited eolidilh.His mid edlic.1- i hut ufdeiilli, but uf life. Believe ill tile power of 

the*e me who have left eurth to speuk to you through 
• was the lips of another; believe, for It is founded i

tlonal Impressmn-. With such views as 
the became an inmate of onr Imme. Nh
iiiir-eil with bin lor i.i'— nml ulTi'etoui, nml to avoid 
disturbing or miiniyiim liiT.....wi;..)iuii|i'..u.o.ii.l.t.t.'.i.ufit 
to Im ulr.itr the tem-hingrof Spirituali-m. After 
ob-erving the ptea-aiit hilloeurrs which perme
ated the llimsehnhl, Ro-e begun til question me. 
J told her that having blit il short .......to temilill 
tmvaith, -he ha.I lo iter Hut let her liiilul become 
uiisrlthd iii legnrd to her religious fnilli; that 
She luul I....Il emili m. .................. with the teach- 
Illgs of tin' chuieh,.nml she bad better lest where 
she was, in her then feeble enmiltiuii, than to al
low her mind to be set adrift in a sen uf doubts 
mill pel pleXItles. Till- llllsiver did Hot satisfy 
a mind like lien. We bad many visitors, mid in

evenings plca.-antly a lounge-wa-placed in our 
sitting room, ami reclining thereon she would

muiileiitiidis which spiilts gave tlirougli Mrs. 
Dun-kin or oilier-, and -he wltiie—ed the muni-

nt nearly all of our

ing. In ti'i'oiise to her eat nipt questioning, I 
unfolded, day by day, as uppuitunity olfeird, 
that Divim1 I'hilnsopliy whieh the angels of our 
new dispensation had presented to my self; and

that had bci n >o frttried mi l tramiucli'd by rdu- 
rntiumil prejudice-, at length ,Mrt it* frudom.

Prevlaib to till- new hit th—for it tr<tn ii new 
birth to her, and Io me a iimM beautiful lllnslrii- 
tmn of Clui-t'-saying, " ITile-s a man be born 
again he cannot enter the kingdom of heaven”—

but nuw I luiiiiil Hu te was lui^imit to her a-plra- 
Hons, lii'leml nf being the suhniDsIvu slave of 
priestly i|(ii(iiiuitln|(1 she now nssnited her divine 
birthright, nnd reached out as far ns her intel- 
led 1'iiiild go in M aieh for that knowledge which 
luul been hetelufoie denied her. In our next " In- 
troductoiy" we will continue the narrative of her 
rase.

John May, of New York.
Till' Mililiubt Hillier which I stiind' is very in- 

vigunitiui;. 1 five no hnish word tu<l,ath, fur 
it lui- miulr ini' cuiiqiiiiiioiiiiblc fur tliosu who 
liftvr gioic Ix'forv. Ili ri' 1 mu innsfcr of myself,
but where I wa- I luul ....... . My mini:'
John May ; I was the only .-on of the 
John May; I died in ('alilornia ; my body 
brouuht on and buried from Hie ri sidenee of

was. 
late

my
...1 was 
thoughfoity ji ar

notlipeio know ledge nml umler-tamliiig. The 
idea of Ihe immutability of God's law- never 
once tl ailed aeio-s my brain, until I -food an hi- 
dividoalizi d spirit arid was compelled to accept 
light or pa-- into darkness. I preferred thelight( 
asking the bilinite Sourer of life and being to 
win m me by his .-iiii-hlne, and so lie did.

1 am growing now, oh, friend- of earth, and 
tho-e who loved me—1 urn growing to under- 
stand my whereabouts. Tliegrmiml upon whieh 

' 1 stand i--trong, and I feel nI'onlidenee swelling 
within me. I fetd that he who gave me life will 
protect me.—All the sins of my lower life have 
been in a measure wiped away ; and to thee, oh, 
Judge ol judges and King of kings, give 1 praise 
for the w<ik thou hast done with me. The body 
ties In the ground, paying back its debt to Moth
er Nature; butthe spirit bus gone to tliat home 
wlu ie it must forever learn more mid-more of 
Deity. Fmewelt, and thank- to you. Mr. Chair- 
man. I am a -trangerto yourself, mid a stranger 
to nil olbei.- here, but I was told to bear n com- 
mutm atii n to eartb, whereby an ,'cnhnnevmi'nt 
of pleasing might be mine.

Have you it coneitly written ? for it will stand 
well to be recognized; my individuality 1 have 
triul to imprint upon every word I have spoken. 
My kltidii il—those who laid me in the cold and 
silent gtutiml—deem not that 1 have power to 
speak to tin in ; but I have learned irhat a bhwii 

■ boon it t. t"'tiffin the .physical, and rise trium 
phant in the'/Eritiial.

Leonnrd Carpenter, Poughkeepsie, New 
York.

Hark ! the sound of tolling bells, chiming out 
the doleful tale of one who has passed under the 
law of deatli!

Leonard Carpenter was my name ; I bad reached 
the ripe age of seventy-six. Poughkeepsie, New 
York, was my residence. 1 read and pondered 
Ofttlmes over this mystery called deatli, but 1 
could riot fathom it until I was called upon toac 
ccpt it. In its fullness have I become triumphant 
over that monster which men have been taught to 
drend.

Why should Hie human mourn find cry nnd be
wail when one Is summoned to that grand tri
bunal which gives to either lie or she life with its 
perpetual beauties and grandeurs? I fed grate
ful to the Master of Universes for having called, 
me to drink from these waters Hint give life, ever
lasting. To you and to all, whether friends or 
foes, 1 say, Rejoice, for Lt onard Carpenter has 
put off age and has tasted of life, of youth, and 
Of wisdom.
" Farewell 1 May God and the white-robed angels 
ever be your Instructors In days to come as tn 
days gone by. 1 have spoken the sentiments of 
toy heart quickened by the inflow of toy intellect.

Now I go, for I AtI stealing over n^ytho duller 
.senMitions of earth and earthly things. I go, for 
1 would not he. fettered again in the chains that 
are forged by human minds. 1 go, for it is my 
Father’s will that I should go. Good by.

Ava Lord, New York.
'T was cold, bleak Dee<mber when the chilling 

hand of deatli was laid upon my poor, frail form. 
The vital forces -.ink lower and lower. I caught 

i the weeping mid wailing of tho-e who stood 
around, but 1 luul not power to .-peak, for while 

: the mortals held me the angels beekoneil to me.
Ava Lord was my name. 1 wa- the beloved 

w ife of Frank A. Kirtland. 'T .was in Forty- 
second street, New York, that I died. Daniel 
Lord -was my father. My re-hleiiee was former
ly in Maine, mid when the angels took the spirit 
and robed it in il- gmments of white for tlie 
eternal life, my earthly friends bore the body 
home, ami there gave it Ils final resting-place. 
My age was thirty-two veins.

(Hi, hu-baiid, oh father, oil kindred, what is 
, mortal life compared to immortal life? Words 
Ju your language are inadequate to the compari- ,
son. Hearken what the angels said: "Drink, 
.-i-ter, drink from Hie crystal fountain; it will 
give you life everlasting." t .heeded them, and 
now I stand an angel bright and pure, witli 
power to speak to those whom I've left behind.

Husbmid, father, when you think of me, think

upon fuels that .-hall stand when the rock of ages ■ 
h;is im.'.lti'd iiwiiy.

To the stranger through whom I have spoken, 
1 give thank- for the privilege of milking known 
Hint death is not my portion ; and to thee, lady 
fair, [-piril ] that has taught me the lesson how 
to speak, I give thanks.

Margaret George Moiilthrop, Rockford, Ill,
My name was Margaret George, wife of Levi 

Moulthrnp. I was the motlier of L. Moulthrop, 
the well-known dry good- merchant of Rockford, 
111. I was Hie daughter of Sam-oii George^ Esq.,- 
of Richmond, Yorkshire, Englund,

To die is sweet when we know illld feel that 
life cun never lie extinguished ; fol he that guards 
the tiny llower lias taken woman under his cure, 
and bid the grave to ope and let tlie spirit lie free 
to roam where'er it will.

< Hi how grand and how sublime Is the thought 
that we meet our loved ones beyond the river; to 
I;now and to feel that separation never more can 
come, for God hath made it so,' To melt was 
new, and In its newness It brought this grand 
sublimity. 1 eagerly took in the thought, 1 feel 
it in the heart, and now tlie lips have spoken it. 
There are no dead In this grand Imme of beauty. 
Allure busy as the bee when'gathering in its 
honey; not for themselves alone du they labor, 
but that they may bring the manna down and 
distribute it among tlie people of eurtli.

Now I go, for the shades of night come over me 
while I stay in this material atmosphere; but 
soon again will 1 enter the bright sunlight of

Father and Mother God, to tliee I give praises 
for this unfohlnient of intellectuality, that hath 
not faded, but been quickened under the process 
of physical death.

John Forster, England.
What Is this vital spark? It Is (Ife, it Is not 

death that has come to me, for from my boyhood , 
Up I wasevei told that death was a monster; but ; 
oh bow pleasantly, disappointed have I been! for* 
when in old age my eyes were closed in death, | 
they opened upon the green fields of Eden, and i 
the first hand 1 clasped was that of my old friend ■ 
Dickens. God bless you, Dickens! Memory 
...... up and revives all the pleasant past times j 
we hnd. together. Are we united companions | 
now? Are we here, never more to part? to be, ! 
to know, and to lie known ? c

( To the ('hiiirmiin :] You know who speaks— 
John Forster. It was at an advanced age I died, 
speaking iiflt'r tlie manner of men. In England, 
in tlie earlier portion of my life, 1 studied law. j 
I was successful. 1 accumulated wealth. I after- ■ 
wards edited some of Ifle heavy. journals, and 
the vigor of my mind was never impaired, either i 
by age or death I am well pleased to say there ‘ 
was one characteristic witli me whieh held good ' 
to the end: 1 always knew how to appreciate ! 
power in others....Literature was always a pleas
ant and agreeable study, consequently 1 devoted 
the greater portion of my life thereunto, and 
storing my mind with its wealth ’ added much to 
my spirituality.

My rninic will necessarily be coupled and mem- । 
orized with that of Dickens, for he nnd I were ' 
old friends, and now 1 have gone home to meet 
him. To be or not to be, is no longer ft question. 1

Charlotte Muller.
Is it my privilege to act according to the tenor 

of my own feelings? Rich indeed, oh Father of
Mercies, wisdom thou hast bestowed
on one so young in years. Unto thee I give 
thanks, not with my spirit-lips alone, but with 
tlie overflowing of my heart.

My name was Charlotte Muller; 1 was nine
teen yearsof age; the youngest daughter of Wil- 
Ham Muller. Death came and claimed me for 
his own ; but to thee, oh Death, I give no blame, 
for 1, like the many, havejmly passed through 
the valley where no darkness was, for all was light 
and beauty. I have only left you for ft season. 
Time, with his swiftly-flying wings, will soon 
bring the hour when those I love so tenderly will 
follow in my footsteps. Here I stand in the 
beautiful garden,surrounded with flowers; the 
aroma from each and all flowing into my being, 
fills me with a more spiritual life, and tells the 
joyous story, There Is no death in the eternal 
kingdom. All is happiness, all is joyousness of 
heart. Tlie little children are gleeful; the birds 
carol sweetly ; music soundeth the words of an
gels and bids us all rejoice. '

Now, father, If your eyes scan these pages 
and read what your spirit-daughter has spoken 
through the lips of a stranger, you will shed no 
more tears, and your heart will throb no more 
with sorrow.

It was In New York that I died.

George Denison, Washington, D. C.
Ever thus;. From my childhood's hour have I 

watched my fondest hopes decay. George Den
ison was my name. Very quickly and actively 
did death claim me, and when I grew to realize 
my position, I felt as if the Infinite One had 
dealt wrongly with me. Finding I had no con
trol over immutable laws I grew content, await-, 
ing the opportunity to make known to those I 
left behind, that in death I had found partial

happiness. It occurred In Hull city of active life, 
Washington. My resilience was on Eleventh 
street. I shall nut particularize those who were 
In kindred with me If they read theyJJ! jmder- 
stand that I still retain my Individuality. '1 thunk 
you for writingout what I know I have given 
very Imperfectly; however, I have the broad 
eternity to work and roam In, and shall become 
n scholar. Again, I thank you. You have 
given pa'tlal happiness to George Deni-on.

jforeign (£ orresp onbenfc
.Spri'IiiU/n rllleii for lie llalilirr of LIrIU

ENGLISH LETTEHS.-No. 2.

BY J. J. MOUSE.

'I'lii' old is none, the new has come, I wish
yourself, Mr. Editor, and your readers, as much 
happiness during this year as it Is possltile'they 
i nn attain to. Eighteen hundred and seventy- 
six will be a red letter day throughout' your 
broad continent, marking an Important era in 
your history. Long may the Grejt Republic 

: stand, and may her principles of liberty ever be 
an example to the world. And also, let me hope, 
may England nnd America grow closer in the 
bunds of brotherhood ns tlie years go by.

Since I hist wrote you, Christmas with its fes
tivities has come mid gone. Socially It had its 
usual characteristics, but spiritually it was un- 
miirked by any event in London worth record- 

। ing. In the provinces, Oldham, a town in Lan- 
' cashire, celebrated the festive season with a 
; goodly gathering of loenl Spiritualists, who held 
a series of meetings nt which Mr. Janies Burns 
was the principal speaker. Mr. Burns takes with 
him ii magic lantern, and by Its aid throws up<.n 
the screen Romo excellent far. simile* of spirit- 

I photogrnphs—those that have been recognized as 
[ veritable likenesses of departed friends only be. 

lng used., He did soon the occasion aboraal
luded to, much to the pleasure of his auditors. 
Some of the local societies, In other localities, 
held Christmas tea parties, but theOldham meet- 

i ing is the only one that calls for special notice.
With the coming of the New Year was ushered 

in some impbrtant changes connected with our 
two newspapers, the Medium mid Daybreak ns 

i during its price from three cents to two cents, 
1 but making no reduction in the number or size 

of its pages. Tn the la.I number of the old year 
its editor, Janies Burn-, gave an abstract history 
of the rise mid progress of our little friend. It 
stated that in the monlh of June, IMS, there up- 
pcared a little sixteen page monthly under the 
title '• Daybreak," edited by, mid tlie property of, 
John Page Hopps, u Unitarian minister of no 
little fume—lie is the editor of tlie (English) 

| Truthseeker. This little effort runs its course for 
ten months and then it is sold out, Mr. Burns be- 
ing tlie purchaser. It was then changed in ttr- 
rmigenient itnd size of pages, being eight quarto 
pages instead of sixteen small ones. It. appeared 
in its amended form for thirteen months, being 
still issued monthly. At this time, April, 1870, 
It was resolved to again change its form, give it a 
new chief title, abandon a monthly issue, and 
establish ft weekly one. Exit, Daybreak ; enter 
"The Medium and Daybreak,” Friday, April 
Hth, 1870, being the date of the first appearance 
of the new paper. It was at first but eight pages, 
Hui same size as-at present; in 1873 it was en
larged to twelve pages; and at the close of that 
year Jt was enlarged to sixteen pages mid tho 
price nQsed from two cents to three cents, whieh 
arrangement of price wasabandoned with the con
cluding issue of the past year.. Mr. Burns claims 
he is guided by the spirit-world in wliat concerns 
his paper, Ids faith is unbounded, and as tlio 
lowering of price, he estimates, will make a loss 
of about twelve hundred dollars, I trust Im may 
receive all tlie aid ho requires.

We had, though, I must not omit to mention, 
wliat is called Institution Week, the object of 
which i- to raise funds to did Mr. Burns in tlm 
work of disseminating Spiritualism, and support 
Hie ITiiges-ive Library and Spiritual Institution. 
At the various meetings, in different parts of 
England, collections were taken and remitted to 

। Mr. Burns, and also subscriptions were sent di- 
| reel, and a net result of between four and five 

hundred dollars was tlm consequence. .
One other newspaper, "The Spiritualist,” e'd- 

’ Red by W. H. Harrison, has, like Its contempo- 
; rary, had rather an eventful history. It first ap

peared in tlie November of 1869, as a fortnightly 
journal, nml HjeJeading artleje of Its first issue 
stated distinctly "it would appear weekly as soon
as such course was considered reasonable.” It, 
however, lapsed into a monthly issue, this com
mencing in February, 1870 ; afterwards. it np,- 

j peared fortnightly, nnd then a brief period elapsed 
I audit was issued weekly, nnd lias so continued 

to be published up to the.present time. Thus 
1 giving us two weekly papers, which is a decided 
i advantage to all parties. The first number of the 
j new year came out greatly enlarged and im- 
I proved ; ami now in pointof typographical excel- 
I leiice mid literary ability is equal to the require- 
■ ments of Hie most exacting. Its pages are the 
■ same in number but increased in size, and Its 

price, 4 cents, remains the same. It Isa paper spe
cially adapted to the demands of advanced mid 
educated minds. Both of our journals cover 
the|r appropriate fields of action, and that they 
may both meet with that fair share of support 
which their respective merits entitle them to— 
alike at home and abroad—is my heartiest wish.

Our latest novelties in the matter of medium- 
ship are the casts of spirit hands aud feet, through 
the mediumship of Lottie Fowler; and judging- 
from tlie reports in the Medium and Daybreak, 
1 should conclude them to be very interesting ex
periments. This medium has met with quite a 
remarkable success during' her sojourn in Eng
land. Her mediumship has been sought after by 
some of our first people, lords and ladies ; and on 
tlie continent of Europe by dukes and princes. 
Miss Fowler informed me recently that she in
tends making a trip, and a short stay, with her 
parents nt her own home, on your side of the At
lantic. Our other novelty is a Mrs. Kimbai), 
highly recommended to us by that estimable gen
tleman William Fishbough. The reports given 
of her in the Medium and Daybreak are quite 
flattering. I understand Mrs. Kimball will visit 
various points of interest northward.

Tlie British National Association of Spiritual
ists still keeps on tlie even tenor of Its way, gain
ing new members, and thereby growing stronger 
every month.

Tuere-has lately been Issued a most remarkable 
book, under tho title of 11 Hafed, Prince of Per- 
sia; His Experiences in Earth-Life and Spirit* 
Life.” It is a most wonderful book, and has cre
ated a genuine sensation. It is illustrated by 
pictures (copies) of drawings given by direct 
action of the spirits,.specially for the work; the

IcttiT-pri's- being conimunicatcd at tho same, time 
through Daviil Duguid, thu Glasgow (Scotland) 
painting medium. Mr. S. C. Hull, editor of the 
English Art Joutnnl, speaks most highly of It, as 
do all who have rend it.

It Ims just been my good fortune to start out 
upon ii lecturing t mr through our principal 
northern towns. 1 have hail occasion to visit 
Birmingham, Wolverhampton, Liverpool, Dar
lington, uiiiLSaltburn, so fur. In Wolverhampton 
my host organized the meetings, and bore the ex
pense entirely alone ; a sample of a Spiritualist 
one could wish to see oftener. This same gen
tleman has also presented to the " Free Library " 
of his town upwards of onejnindred volumes of 
valuable spiritualistic works, Including complete 
sets of the works of A. J. Davis.

Spiritualism in Liverpool is going on in Its 
usual steady manner, the society having elected 
nil new officials for the present year. But hard 
times.and a luck of funds Is the cry often raised. 
Darlington, the sceii^ of much of sister Tappan’s 
labors, does not evidence much external activity 
just now. The. Spiritualists rent a small hall 
and do their best. 1 have just hnd a series of 
most successful meetings there, and, altogether, 
if Spiritualism is nut exactly setting England on 
fire just noi^, it is working away quietly and sat
isfactorily. J must admit, though, 1 rather ex
pected to see more advancement after an absence 
of twelve months, than I have yet come across. 
Still It is not for us mortals to grumble. With
out doubt tlie angel-woyld understands wliat it is 
about, and I, at least, am willing to labor with 
and for it,.In the full trust that it will claim its 
own in due time. Let us then each do our best; 
cultivate our truest and purest thought, til us at
tracting the Influence of the true nnd good in the 
life beyond ; living our own life In our own way, 
unjustly Idaming none, nor unduly exalting any; 
trusting God and his angels and the truth in our 
own souls. For tills let us live, and our end will 
be pence.

Wariric.L Cottage, Old Tord Road, ) 
Roic, E, London, England, )

Written fur thu Bimtiuror Light.
.THE SAINTED DEAD,

' BY WILLIAM BRUNTON.

The dead are like the stars apart from noise, 
And till the weary round of this our care ; 
Their golden lights are fixed in lucent air, 

Where undisturbed they have serenest joys. 
Their world like ours may have its stern employs, 

Yet still methinks 'tls free from jar and fret, 
In all the ealm of holy manhood set, 

Engirt with truth, and not with earth’s alloys, 
Ol:, life is dear and sweet, I love it well, 

But life that is to be I love the more ;
With all niy soul 1 long with them to dwell, 

And tread with noiseless step tlielr sainted 
shore;

I fain would own that fair, immortal spell, 
And be In golden calm forevermore 1

£lcto ^oohs
The Relations of the Sexes.

BY MBS. E. B. DUFFEY,
.tuMoro/** B7mt B’omen Uhuuld Knou^" “No Sex in 

Education," tte,

CONTENTS:
UH Al*. l.—Yutrodii^lory.

“ 2.—Noxtnil Philology.
° 3.-Thv IjririHninle Nocinl Institution* of 

tlie World The orient.
“ 4.—The Ijrirltlmnle Norlnl liiNtitntlou*of

the W’irhl The Occident.
• a.
‘ 7.
• H.
■ tl.

■‘... 111.

IL

■Free Imvc nnd It* EvIIm.
I*ro*ii(u< lon- IlM History nnd Evil*.
-ProMtititi ion-IU CninieN. -............
VroMiiiition-Ila Hmivdle*.
ChiiNllty.
•Mnrriiiffp and I1m AUiimcn.
-Mm ri litre und IIm Vm*m.
■The UniHat .011 of' Offspring.
-Enlightened TurciihtKc.

This book Is written from a woman's stiiiHlpoliU, with 
great earnestness ami power. The author lakes tlie high
est moral and sclent Hie ground. Thu book Is bound to have 
an tinmens-* sale. Ciders should he sent In at once.

Ft Ice §2,00. postage free.
For sale wholesale an<l retail by COLBY &• RICH, at 

No. I) Montgomery Place, coiner ul Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, .Mass.

NEW. WORK JUST ISSUED.

Diseases of Women; 
Their CanseSjfrratioiij and Radical Care.

BfGEQ. n.TAYL0R,M.D,
'Tills book explains the cau«en of pelvic diseases of every 
form and degree, in n; maimer easily iimlei stood by ever) 
wiim:m; anirshows Hmuckni Is conditioned upon the re- 
inoval of causes. It renders prevention of these affect! ns 
perfectly n.»tuial and easy for any woman. It accounts for 
the Imperfect results of onHnary lroatnient. lu failure io 
reach or seek causes. ltdesttKiU.es direct methods «*f euro 
In cases however disabled aiid'ibrmidable, even long after 
ordinary remedies Iqivu proved ineffectual, AU the graver 
forms of disease, such as misplacements, ulcerations, en- 
Jargements, painful menstrual Ion, hemorrhages, hysteria, 
etc., rome within 'the scope of th‘) work. It raiders tho 
Invalid competent to conduct her own cure to successful 
results.

Fine tinted paper, muslin, 318 pp., *1,50. postage free.
Fur sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 

No. il Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Muss.

' NINTH EDITION.

Poems from the Inner Life.
BY MINN LIZZIE DOTEN. -

Tho exhaustion of eight editions of these beautiful Poems 
shows how well they are appreciated by the public. Tlie pe
culiarity and Intrinsic me j Hof these Fionn aro admired by 
all Intelligent ami liberal minds. Every spiritualist in the 
land should have a copy. ....

The edition is printed on thick, heavy paper, Inelegantly 
bound, and sold at the low price of 81,50, postage 16 cents.

Also, a new edition on extra paper, beveled boards, full 
gilt. Price 82.00. postage Hl cents.

For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. .Mass. eow

COSMOLOGY.
Br ’

GEORGE M'lLVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.
CONTENTS.—Chapter 1.—Matterwithout Origin; 2- 

Pronerilesof Matter; 3—Nebulous Theory; 4—Ohl Theory 
of Planetary Motion: 5—Planetary Motions; 6—Origin of 
Motion: 7—Cans’-and Origin of Orbital Motion; 8—Special 
Laws of Orbital Motion: 9—Eccentricity, Helion and Equi
noctial Points; 10—Limit and Results or Axial Inclination; 
11—Resulteda Perpendicular Axls: 12—Old Polar Centers’ 
13—Cause and Origin of Ice-Caps and Glacier Periods; 14— 
Ocean and River Currents; 15—Geo ogleal Strata Indicate 
Keconslruc Ion of Axls; 10-Suddeii Reconscructlon of 
Axls Inevitable: 17—Ethnology; 18—Axial Period of Rota
tion Variable; 19—Moons, and their Motions: 20—Meteors. 
Comets, etc.,^their Origin. Motions and Destiny; 21—Or
bital Configuration of Comets: 22-Plancta and Old Com
ets: 23-Innnlly.

The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound.
Price *1,50. postage 18 <mts.
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, COLBY 

& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. - cow

The Principles of Nature,
Ai dUcovcred In tho deve'opmeiit and Structure ot tho 

Universe; The Solar System, Laws and Methods of lu 
Development; Earth. History of Its Development; Expo
sition of tho Spiritual Universe.

BY MRS. MARIA M. KING.
Price reduced to #1,75, postage St cents.

Beal Life in the Spirit-Land.
being, Hlfe Experiences, Scenes, Incidents and Condl- 

f,l0.n?I n ‘I’lrative of Splrlt-Llfc, and tho Principles ot the 
Spiritual Philosophy.

BY MRS! MARIA M. KING. s-
Prico #1,00, postage 14 cents.

^Fo''“lowbolesaleaiid retail by the publishers, COLBY - 
w 5°' 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province

street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. eoir

Beto ^oohs

THE SPIRITS’BOOK;
CONTAINING

The Principles- of. Spiritist Doctrine
ON

THE IMMORTALITY OT THE SOUL: THS 
NATURE OU SDHUTS ASI) TH WK 

RELATIONS WITH MEN: THE 
moral i,aw.- the present

LITE. THE SUTURE LIFE, AND THE 
DESTINY 01 THE HUMAN RACE, 
ACCORDING TO THE TEACHINGS OF

SPIRITS OF HIGH DEGREE, TRANS
MITTED THROUGH VARIOUS 

MEDIUMS, 
COLLECTED AND SET IN ORDER

BY ALLAN KARDEU.
Translated from the French, from the Hundred and 

Twentieth Thousand,
BY ANNA BLACKWELL.

Tho Work contains a fine stool-plate portrait of the 
Author.

Thin book—printed from dupllcato English stereotype 
plates, anil which wo aru able to soil at a milch less rate 
than tho London edition—Is sent out as a companion vul- 
umo to the Book on Mediums, by the mine author, and 
tor this purpose Is printed on a similar stylo ot paper, and 
In hlmllng, utu., uniform with tliuprecodliig vohiuio.

At an hour when many skeptics, trained To tho need ot 
text books lor aid In searching out knowledge concerning 
ll(o ami Its belongings, both now and In come, uro turning 
thulr attention to Hut claims of the Spiritual I’hlhiMiphy, 
(bls sterling volume Is calculated to till an Important place 
In the popular ilemand. and to do much good by tho un- 
Ughtenment ol the Inquiring.

fl Is also a work which the oldest and most confirmed dis
ciple of tlm Spiritual Dispensation can consult und uieutally 
digest with prulll.

Printed on fine tinted paper, largo IZino. 4«pp.. cloth, 
beveled boaids, black and gold. Price 91,73, pontage 
free.

SECOND THOUSAND.

BOOK ON MEDIUMS;
OK,

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
CONTAINING

The Special Instruction of the Spirits on 
tho Theory of all kinds of Manifesta

tions; the Moans of Communica
ting with tho Invisible World;

the Development of Medium
ship; the Difficulties and 

the Dangers that aro to 
bo Encountorod In 

tho Practice of 
Spiritism.

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
Translated from tho French, by Emma A. Wood.

O" This work Is printed on fine tinted paper, largo limo, 
460 pin Cloth, be veil'd boards, black and gold.

Trice 81,50; poaUige free.
For sale wholesale and retail by the Publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower lloor), Boston. Mass. 

Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS

BY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

Mediums and Mediums//^.
A valuable treat Jae on the laws governing mediumship, * 

nm! recounting some of thu extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed hy tlm writer through different media.

Price 10 cents, postage free.

2ilaspkemy:
Who aro tho DlaaphomoraP—tho "Orthodox’ 

Christiana, or “ Spiritualists ” P
A searching analysis of thu subject uf blasphemy, which 

will <lo much good.
Price 10 cents, postage free.

JSlcvcn 2)ays at Moravia.
Tlie wonikt fill experiences of tlio author at Moravia are 

here detailed at length.
I'llrii 10 rents, postage free.
40-Tlie Three Neni .’oslpalil for 23 Cent*.

In order to meet tlie demand for these admirable articles, 
bj Hon. Thomas It. Hazard, they have been published 
lu pamphlet form, on good paper, and are In every way cal
culated Hi make a favorable Impression nn pioneer tracts. ■ 
The price Is llxed al this low llgure, that tlie works may bo 
wllhbi the reacli of all. Hero are ouu hundred and slxty- 
two pages of live, radical llmnghl, sent post-paid for 25 
cents. Mure spiritual knowledge Is t'oiulensed upon these 
leaves than can bo found tn twenty-live dollars' worth of 
less concentrated matter.

Kor sale wholesale and retail by tlm publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, al No. II Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower Poor). Boston, Mass.

THE

New Gospel of Health:
AN EFFORT TO TEACH PEOPLE

THE PRINCIPLES OF VITAL MAGNETISM;
on,

How to Rcplooisli the Spring of Life withoet 
Drags or StiiuDlauts.

BY ANDREW STONE, M. D.,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute; In

ventor of the "Pulmometer.or Lung Te/dtir;" Author 
of a "Treatise on the Ourabllity af Pulmonary 

Uonuuinvtionby Inhalation of Cold Medicated 
Vapors, Natural Hygiene," etc.

Its alm is to set before the general public the principles 
oLvlta! magnetism, whereby, thu springs of life maybe 
replenished without the use of drugs or stimulants. The 
subject matter Is divided Into thirty-eight sections, and 
purports to come from physicians who, ranking among the 
highest when In earth-life, have now made thu atunnpt 
from the spirit-sphere to communicate through an earthly 
medium knowledge which shall lie even more powerful for 
good among the masses than their former labors lu mortal. 
Thu ground gone oVer by these various consrlbutors Is wide 
nnd varied, and the hygienic hints given for self-cure are 
wot th many times the cost of thu volume.

Thu book Is Illustrated with over 120 engravings, among 
them bultigasteebp’ate likeness of Dr. Stone. Alsoamag-. 
nlfluent steel plate engraving of the Goddess Hygiea.

519 pages, cloth. $2,50, postage35 cents; paper covers, 
$ 1.25, postage 25 cents. .

For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ®ow

FIFTH EDITION.

The Spiritual Harp?
A MUSIC COOK E0R THE CHOIR, CON

GREGATION AND SOCIAL CIRCLE.

By J. M. PEEBLES and J. O. BARRETT.
E. H. BAILEY, Musical Editor.

This work lias been prepared for tlio press at great ox- 
pense and much mental labor, In order to meet the wants oi 
Spiritualist Societies In every portion of the country. It 
need only be examined to merit commendation.

Over one-third of its poetry and three-quarters of its mu
sic aro original. Some of America’s most gifted and popu
lar musicians have written expressly for iti w . . .The SriiUTUAL Hahp Is a work of over three hundred 
pages, comprising SONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with 
tel A NO ORGAN or MELODEON accompaniment.

32.00 
. 3.00 
.10.00 
.18,00

Single copy 
Full Kilt.......
6 copies 
12 '* * ......................... . .....................................

When sent by mail. 14 cents addition#! 
required on.each copy.

An Abridged Edition of the Spiritual Harp 
Hruialso been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.

Price #1,00; postage 8 cents. ” uv
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers* COLBi 

A RICH, at No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

Woman andtheDivineRepublic.
BY LEO HILLED.

Price#!,25. postage lOcents. „
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, a* 

No. # Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass.
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B ALT IM ORE ADVERTISEMENT.

SARAH aTdANSKIN,
Physician of tho “ Now School,"

WIFE OF WAKU, A. DANKKIN, OF 11 ALTIMOUK, Mil.,

Pupil or Or. Benjamin RunIi.

I^UIHNGfiriraii years past Mns. Dansjhn baubwiUio 
J pupil of .nil luvdiuui tortho splrllof Hr. Bent Hush 
any rum* prnnoimeeil hopehw fme been pomuinently 

cum) ibr-nigli herliiMruuieniallly. 1 . 1
I Bbo Is clalrantllriiianil i lalrvojnut. Beads tho Interior 
cciullihui ol Hid patient, whither wreunt or at a ilintnner 
anil Dr Kush rents the eaNiwIlh n seleutiiieskliiwiiie.il 
}“" Su™ !^ b} '‘” "n>'),|Wa' *'5Il’t'' ‘' b™ <«

Appllcnth if liy loiter. enchwIiiK Consultation Fee t- 00 
will receive prompt nttintl.... Medicines, magnetically prepared, sent at inohiati. prices. ° ’

NKVKAI.GIA.-A |HKltivi.riire for this painful disease 
sent by mall ■ ii r. i ulpi of ft.tin anil two pmtttge alumna.

Direct W ABH. A. DANUKIN, Baltimore, Md.
Jan. 2>.-3m

Dm IW. Ferry & Co.^s
New Illustrated Descriptive and Priced

SEED ^TVINTJ^L,

WVr1;!,? u! I n UIK E * n 1 ‘'Id'lh ants. This is one 
of the largest anil most complete Cntnlognea |mb» 

iisited; cnninli snlsint se pages, over 600 IlnueiitoiivIngH, 2 
elegant ci lured plates. and gives roll descriptions, prices, 
and Illrectlous fur pltint ng over 1200 varieties ot Vegetable 
anil Flower Seeds, Bedding Plants, Koses, Ac., anil Is In
valuable to Farmer, Gardener ami Florist. Address

D. M. FERRY & CO.,
Seedsmen and FlorM*,

Hill to 201 Woodland Aw., Detroit, Mich.
Jan. 1A.F.I2.M.1I.

Dr. Fred. L. H. Willis
Mny he AddrrMp<| till farther notice:

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DK, W I LLIS may be addressed as above. From thh 
point he can attend to tho diagnosing of disease by hah 

and handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 
aro unrivaled, combining,-as ho does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen am! searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all lu 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis and all the most delicate and 
oom plicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by Ids system of practice when »]) others 
hud f died, All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 

btnd far Circulars and Reference.*, Jan. I.
REAUTIFUTj EVER-BLOOMING

ROSES.
Strong Rot Rose*, suifnb’e for Immediate flowering, sent 

BMely i v mall, po-ipald. Five splendid vailelks, all la. 
W™’flld’O <$ do. 82.00. 10 <IO. 83.00. 20<ln.8l00.

do. 80.00. F r io rents each, auditlou.d, om* 31110 
nHIrriit Premium Rose h* every dollar’*1 worth or-

^•“U’d- our new GUIDE TO ROSE CUE- 
TURE,’uul choose from over 300 finest sorts. We are tho 
largest Rant*Grower* n America, and tlie only one* al- 
lowing punha-ms to nutkv their awn select hoi*. finite 
fact ton giinrnntcrd. Address THE DINGEE A CO- 
NA RD <-u,, Kose Growers, West Grove, Chester Co., Pa.

Feb. 20—8leow »

s»t)$.
Hetland Cheapest in America, or Money refunded. 
BUY direct from the Grower, postage or express paid, 

and get fresh, truennd reliable seeds. I run and shall 
beat any linn In America In quality amt low prices. Beau
tiful Illustrated Seed Catalogue and Garden Guide free, 
special prices to Gardeners, Address R. H. SHUMWAY, 
Heed G tower. Rm Mold. Ill, Hw*—Jan. 1.

B. C. HAZELTflN, 
Specialty Photographer, 
New number, 294 Washington street, formerly 140, opposite 
School street, fhmtob. Mass. Jan. 1.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics

<d Spiritualism. Established In Wc The Spiritual
ist is the recognized organ of the educated 8pirlt>iallstHof Europe. . •

Annual subscription to residents In any.part of the Unit
ed States. In advance, by International Pestel Order, lhe 
fee for which Is 25c,, payable to Mu. W. H. HARItl>ON. 
38 Great Russell st net. Bloomsbury, London. Is^LTA. or 
through Messrs. COLBY £ RICH, Hanner of Light Olliee, 
Boston, HW. Dec. 4,

“Science and Health,”
A BOOK OF ABOUT 500 PAGES, Is a complete Ency- 

rloiuMlaof Man. It explains Science, the Mimi of 
God, Shrmr« Shwnlnthe Theories with Proof. It Is a 

book to be studied, practical nml useful; teaches meta
physics and Hie si lence of healing on thr Apostolic plan; 
exp'alns mind-reading, mediumship, etc., etc.

*2.so. Smt poMpald on receipt (»r price by the CHRIS
TIAN St IENT1ST I’llII; CO.. Box 10X1. Boston.

LOCKWOOD. BROOKS A CO., 381 Washington street, 
General Agents. Bw-Feb. 5.

MERCANTILE SAVINGS INSTITUTION. .
No. 581 WonIi! jigton afreet. Ronton.

ALL deposits made In this Institution imminence to 
draw Interest <m the first day of each month.

The Institution ha*a
GUARANTEE FUND OF 8205.0€0.

for the protection or Hr depositors. urn—Feb. 26,

DR. J?R. NEWTON
TXTILL remain In San Francisco until further notice.

Dr. N. continues to heal the sick at any distance by 
magnetized letters, and performs cures as remarkable as 
any made Ly person*) treatment. To do this, he occupies 
as much time nml makes the same effort as though tlie pa
tient were present. Persons desiring to avail thrmse ves 
of this mode of cure will send ^description of the case, 
enclosing a sum from three to ten dollars. Address; Dm 
J. H. NEWTON, care of 11. Snow, P. O. Box 117, San 
Francisco, Cal. Feb. 26.

Photographs of Mrs. A. D. Bridge.
Wo have received some very fine photographs of this 

loved worker In the cause uf Spiritualism, who lately pass- 
od to the spirit-world.

Cabinets50 cents; Uarte-de-Visit© 25 cents.
For halo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor),-Boston, Mass.

THE MYSTIC RiP,

A POEM, by Lardy hUNDERLANP. In three Can
tos. 1. Christian Medlumlsm. II. The Miracle of 

To-day. III. Modern Mediumship. Will he delivered 
wherever invited. Address, Quincy, Mm*. tf-Feb. 12.

WORK AND MONEY. duclug the Home Guest car
ries everything before It. Our premiums lieat toe world. 
Don’t bo Idle a day. Particulars free. Sample of paper 
superbly Illustrated, with choice Moss-Rose Cross, 10 cts. 
J. LaTHAM &CU., 419 Washington st., Boston, Mass.

Feb. 5,-ly

MAGNETIZED PILLS.
SURE REMEDY for Weakness nnd Derangement of tho 

Stomach. Made from Prescription given by an emi
nent physician-In splrlt-llfo. Price 50 cents per box. Will 

besentby mall on receipt of price and two# cent stamps. 
Address Mrs. .JULIA M. CARPENTER, 19 Indiana 
Place, Boston, Mass. _____________ 2w—March 4.
EUREKA ' !f you would see excmpllined

a ninxw ‘ TllC anclcnt Golden Bule, 
Hl IN D Unwind, without delay, I pray,

SILK. EunEKA’8 silken spool.
FeluM-2tcow

The Great Spirit Compound.
A N Infallible remedy for Catarrh. One box cures the 

XX. worst caw. bent free on receipt of 60 cents. E. F. 
BKADNER.WWestst., New Haven, Oswego Co., N. Y,

March..—-Iw* 
CO I.OOK. The W.nderfnl Blessings of God on Labors 
e । or M<M»DY A HANKEY In Europe and America.

Best Book and chaneo tor men or women wanting a 
kA good business and do good offer, d this year. Also new 
rii limps of U.S. A.. \V<n Id and all Bible lands and Ccn- 

l.nhtnl Coml.lnntlon. Apply at once to D. L. 
UUEUNMEY, run., cor. School and Main sis.. Con- 

-tf raul, N. 11.______________________ Mu-March 4.
T?1KM FIX Is the nnnieof-a new remedy men- 
J. Honed In the Journal of Materia Medtca for January, 
as particularly vhIuiiIiIu I Catarrh, Brom hlllsanil all nf- 
fectlonsof the throat and lungs—those of public speakers, 
and gives several cases of cure. 3in—Ma ch 4.
Ol^Of'lkA MONTH - Agents wauled everywhere. 

Business honorable and first class. I’artlcu- 
|arsMntfreo. Address J. WORTH A <’<>..

ZMScmthMh Street. Hl. Louis. Mo. nw-.lnn. B.
KOS' MAKKEE will hold Stances at her resi- 
AvA denes, in Havana, N. Y., every Thursday, com- 
menclin March 81, ' __________ .________ 4iv- Feb. 26.

DR. H. S. and MRS. PHILLIPS, Clairvoyant 
and .Magnetic Mediums, Box 1225, Auburn, N. Y.

No. 25 DIB street. 4w«-Fch. 19.
and Morphine habit absolutely and 
speedily cured. 1’alnless; no publicity. 
Bend stamp for particulars. Dn. CARL
TON, 187 Washington st., Chicago, IH.OPIUM

Dee. lA-Uw"

Bebiiims in Boston Beto Rafiks
Clairvoyant, Metal Practice I

DR. STOBER’S OFFICE
(Formerly at 137 Harrison avenue,) is now in the beautiful 
6and7Uini,Xl °U8 JannCr°f L,ghl HuU<H,,K’ Koon»» N'«-

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
_ MIW. MAUWIK JI. FOLNOn.

*'Meb' known Spiritual CUli voynnc, examines pa- 
from 9 “’’’'wk a. m. to 5 o’clock r. m. dally.

DR. NTOKEK will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical judgment and ex- 
jHirlmice can accomplish, will lie employed us heretofore in 
curing the sick.

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DIL 
NTOREITN NEW VITAE REM EDIEN, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

DR. II. B. STOKERJan. 3.

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NG. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, with 
directions for treatment, will phwe enclose♦!,„», a 

lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and tire address, and 
state sex and age.________ I3w*-Ji»n. 22.

Mrs. S. E. Crossman” m7d7
CLAIRVOYANT ANO MAGNETIC fllYHICIAN;

also I rniicu Medium. Speciality: <luringCaucere, Tu- 
inorH and Female Complaints. Examines at any distance, 
terms ♦ADO. Also Midwife. Magnetic raiH'rf.oo. 57Tru- 
5JJW} jKreeL Hoston, Rooms III and Si. M irch ll. MU. HENRY C. LULL, Business mid Medicid

Clairvoyant, Rooms 1105 Wichiogt hi street, nogcOo. 
ver, Boston. Hours from 9 a. m, to 6 f. m. SGmuics Sunday 
and Thursday evenings, also Tuesday anejnisms at 3 
o’clock. General sittings, *1. Stances, 25 cents.

Jah. 1.-I3W-
J. WILMA3I AND NUN1E WILLIN

FLETCHER,
BUSINESS, Test and Medical Medinins. Examinations 

made by lock of hair, o Montgomery Place. Boston. 
Will sail for Europe April 29th,March 4.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM, ll Oak street, 3 doors from 872

Washington st. Hourm) a.m. t<>9 p.m., Sunday^to». 
March 4.-4w*

Susie Nickerson-White,
TRANCE MEDIUM, 130 West Brookline street, St.

Elmo. Suite 1, Buston. Hours 9 to 4. Public seances 
Bunday evenings. Feb. 2d.
MUS. L. W. L1TCH, Clairvoyant Physician 

and Test Medium. New remedies, compounded by 
spirit direction, constantly on hand. Tire Battery applied 
when needed. Circles Sunday and Tuesday even I ngs i<>9 
Court street, Boston. Jan .22.

31 ItS. FAItNES.

UNCONSCIOUS Trance Ne.imm. Test, Business anil 
. Medical Sittings, $i. Hours from I lull I*, m. Circles 
Sunday evenings, 21 Sawyer street, from Shawmut ave., 

Boston. |w’-F»'b. 2<l.
MILS. 31. OinaSLlUKLXANlL

CLAIR Vo) a XT PHYSIC I AX, als । Business and Test 
Medium, (M Camden street, Boston. Hours front 9 a.

M. to 12. 1 to 5 I’. M. 4w’-F» b. 2*1.

AS. HA Y WARD, Slagnelist, 5 Davis st., Hus
• ton. Hours from ll to 4. Cmt^uHaihm free. Mag

netic Dyspepsia (hire and Magnetized Payer wut by mall 
on OureiptjifM ('onts vlirh.___ tf—Jan. 1.
TLI RS, J. C. EWELL, Inspirational nnd Heal 

ing, Hulte‘2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (entrance on Ash st.) Hours 10 tu 5. 

Jan. I.
AIRS. JULIA M. CARPENTER has removed 
L’A from 902 Washington street to Bl Indiana place, where 
sire will seeHer nlendsami patrons from lo a, m. to 4 v. M. 
<lall)\A1edlralcxain I nations only. 2w~Manh I.
Al Rb. J. L. PLUMB, M. I)., and Natural Ulalr- 

voynnt. Answers Jotters on business or diuwofor 
$2,00. 0.3 Russell street, Boston, Bunkir-Illll District.

March tL—tw*
A N old and reliable Clairvoyant will send a full 

A L Life-History to any one on the receipt of $1,00. Ad- 
dress Ji, TYLER, 75 Dover street, Huston.

March 11,—lw*
~^jYN.“|IAitDY~’ ” 

rfVRANCE MEDIUM, No, 4 I’mieord Honan*, Boston. 
A Office hours from 9 mi and 2 to3. lOw*—Dec. 4.

31 KN. BEA IK.
rpl!E Spirit Artist, lias located In Boston, at to Dover 
t drwl,_______ ________________ ___  March I.

CAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (formerly 23 Dlx place). Dr. G. will at
tend funerals If ro<itreated. March 4.
AIRS. FRANK (^ ‘Physician nnd
1U Medium. Nn. 14 Indiana street. sulbi5. lending from 
Washington street to IlnrrlHonnv,. Roston. Feb. in.
K/TRS. JENNIE GROSSE, Natural Clairvoyant

and Test Medium. 75 Dover street. Hix quest Iona an
swered by mail for 50 cents and stamp. Iw •—.March 11.

A New Medical Discovery
DR. COOPER’S MEDICATED

Warranted to Cure
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and other Kindred Com

plaints arising from impurities of. the blood.

THE Pad Is designed to be worn upon the bark, between 
the shoulders, Hie flannel side next to the skin, this 

locality bring nearest to tho vital organs and nerve cen
tre; or the belt may be applied around the body above the 
hips, especially In all cases of Kidney Complaints, Lame 
Back, Ac.; also to be applied on any part of the body where 
naln exists. In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Pro
tector may he attached; this, also, may Ire medicated, ami 
will bo very Important In all nlfcctlons of the Throat and 
Lungs,

(Patented Nov. 4th, 1873.) 
Pad for back and shoulders..................... 43.ro . 

. 2,50 

. 2,00 

. 1,50 

. 1,00

Pad for back and chest..................... .
Pad for back and chest.. ................... L
Belt, large size.................................. .
Belt, small size,..................................

Postage 3 cent# each.
For nalc wholesale nml retail bv COLBY & RICH, nt 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Ma^R. .
The Spelling Hindrance in Hiemcntary Education 

and its Remedy. Just Published, *84 pages, 
Royal 8ro, price 35 cents.

The English Language
SPELLED AS PRONOUNCED,

With Enlarged Alphabet of Forty Letters, a letter for 
every Distinct Element in the Language; Hie Difficulties 
of English Orthography removed. A Plea for English 
)PlTHlTlSCfm^ W,th ^*M‘C me,,’ Ac’ ,,y GEORGE 
“A very able pica for a very necessary reform. "-Even- 

ing Standard.
»• Every teacher and friend of education In tho country 

bhonld read this excellent pamphlet.*’—Th*Schnolmasttr,
London : Triibner & Co,. 57 and 59 Ludgate hill. Liver

pool : J. Woollard, 34 Castle street.
Price 35 cents, post free, sent to tho Author, 37 Falkner

Street, Liverpool. England. Feb. 12,
HEALTH FOK THE KICK,

By tho Wonderful Gifts of Healing or tho Vital 
Magnetic and Clairvoyant Treatment at a Distance 
_ . TfHlOUGII

DR. C. AMOS PEIRCE,
CCLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, Healing, Test, Writ- 

> ing and Trance Medium. • Mall address, P. O. Box,
■87. Auburn, Maine. -------- - ---- ---------- ;

For emo examination for disease and a prescription of 
remedies, or a healing treatment by letter or hand of a 
friend, send |1.25, or lor both nt one time, #2,25, with a lock 
of the patient’s hair or recent handwriting, name, age, 
Rex. some symptoms of the dborder, or flow the patient 
fee’s or appears, and post office address plainly written.

For Brbf Information and Advice, on business affairs, 
delineation cd charncler, letters from spirit friends, Ac., 
observe the Raine rules as much ns possible, ns for the med
ical treatment, and send, for each subject to Im* treated, or 
letter desired, fl.25. or lor two'mi fleets or letters at one 
time, bv miop-TSon, 12.25. or for more at the same rate.

Medictn** obtained a* prescribed, prepared for use nnd 
forwarded, on advance cash orders. Prices of the medi
cines stated after the oxainlnailon. or to expedite treat
ment, can send from three to tun dollars, as convenient. 
Money nnt med will lie •emailed. • onm—Nov. 13.

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF THOM AN PAINE-25 rent’.
MONUnEN l ERECTED IN HONOR OF TIIOS. 

PAINE -25 rentM.
MRM.CORA E. V. TAFPAN-lmperlal. 50cents; Carte 

de Visile. 25 cents.
MRM. NEELIE 31. FLINT. Medium - Imperial, 50 

rents.
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Boston. Mass.

The Celestial Volume.’
AM IMSPriilSD WORK.

If By Mns. M. L. Beckwith Ewell, 
H of New Haven, Conn.

. Cloth, 2M pp., I2m<>. Price $1,50,
S nf postpaid to any address on receipt of the price. Ad
dress J. ll. BEN 11AM, publisher, Glebe Building, New 
Maven. Conn. f.

Gund agents wonted In every town. The book sells on 
RIghL 3w— Feb. 20.
A Fine Photograph of Dr. H. F. Gardner, 
Taken by Wing, Washington street, Is for sale nt tho BAN
NER op Light Bookstore, No. 0 Montgomery ITare, 
Boston. The large bouquet presented to the Ductor nt the 
Paine Hall services In honor of the anniversary of his 64th 
birthday Is conspicuous in the picture, tho likeness of the 
veteran Is perfect, and the photograph—Imperia) six©—Is a 
worthy souvenir of tbe event, bent to any address on re
ceipt of W Cents.

Third Edition—Revised and Corrected.

THE WORLD'S
Sixteen Crucified Saviors

OR,

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
CONTAINING

Mit, Startling, aiul Kitrnordiniiry'Rerelntiont in 
Religion, lli.tory, which (UmIom the Oriental

Origin of all' the Doctrine., Princigle», 
Precept*, and Miracle, of the

Christian New Testament,..
anil furni.hiiig a Key for unlocking main/ of it.

Sacred My.teriee, Decide* comin-teing the, 
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

BV KERSEY GRAVES,
Author of "The Hingraphy of Satan," and "Tht 

Rihleuf Ulhles^* (campri*ing a dwriptifin of 
twenty HlMesf)

This wonderful and exhaustive volume by Mr. Graves 
will, we mu certain, take high rank as a book of reference 
In the field which lie tins rhoseu for It. Tlie nnooiui <d 
mental labor necessary lo collate and compile the varied 
information contained In It must have Imtu severe and 
arduous indeed, and now that It In In Mich convimient 
shape the student of trim thought will not willingly allow 
it to go out of print.. ..Hut thelHHik In by tin means a mere 
collation of views or statistics: thruiiuhiiui its entire 
course thu Author-aN will be seen by Ids nth*-page and 
chapter lieads-folhnvN a definite Une nf nseaich and ar
gument to tire close, and hts conclusions go, like Mire ar
rows, to the mark.

Printed on tine white paper, large !2mo,380 
pngcn.82.ou; po«tngr20rvntn.

For Hale whuh nale nml retail by The Publishers. COLBY 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner uf Province 
street (lower llooi). BohIoii, Mrhh.

The Proof Palpable of Immortality:
Being an Account of tho Materialization Phenomena 

of Modern Spiritualism, with Remarks on tho 
Relations of tho Facts to Theology, 

Morals, and Religion.

BY EPES SARGENT’, 
Author of M Planohotto. a History of Modern 

apirituallain,” Ao.
Now ready, forming a volume of 2tn pages; with a Table 

of Contents, an Alphabetical Index, and an engraved llkr- 
nussof the spirit Kalle Klug, never before published In this 
country.

Price, in paper covers, 75 confs; bound in cloth, fl,on. 
Sent by mali at these prices,

From European and American Spiritualists the warmest 
commendations of this remarkable work have been re
ceived. •

For sale wholesale and retail by tbe publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, nt No. i> Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

NOTHING LIKE IT; 
on, 

Steps lo the_ Kingdom.
BY LOIS WA1SBROOKER,

Author of <KHfDn Hurlow' * Vow." "Alh'f Voir," "May- 
wetd llbissom*," "Suyragr for IFowim,’’ MG 

ttc., etc., tic. ,

<’hrIsf Ians pray, “Thy kingdom come, thy will be donn 
on earth as U In In heaven,” but the) know not what they 
ask. Christians, rend “Nothing Like It,” amt see If pm 
can aironl* to have your prayers answered; and, If not. 
make preparation, for l he answer is sure lo come in iisown 
proper time.

Bound in cloth, I2mo. alpages, fl.50: postage 18 rents.
For sale wholesale and retail by Ilie publishers, roi.BY 

A RICH, ai No, .9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass.

Eating for Strength,
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M D.,
Which should be In thu hands <)f every person who would 
eat to regain mid retain health, streiigln aiul beauty. It 
contains, besides tho science of eating and one hundred an
swers to quest tons which most people are anxious to know, 
nearly one hundred pages devoted to tire best healthful 
recl|M*s for fowls anil di Inks, howto feed one’s self, feeble 
babes and delicate children so as to get tlie best lHnlilyde- 
vcdopnoMit. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions for feeding them, mid so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know 
tin* best foods.

Price fl.M, | h»s I age free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, tit 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
(lour), Boston. Mass, - tf

EIGHTH KDH'rOX.

Tlie Unwelcome Child ;
OR,

Tlic Crime of an UnteM Maternity. ■
BY HENRY C. WRIGHT.

No Intelligent and pure-minded man or woman need hi 
mlNumlei stand or inhcmiMriw the authors meaning, or be 
offended by his words and modes nf expression, ns Ire treats 
u|Mjn “The Lnwsid Nature designed to Govern Parentage; 
tin* Mollier’s Power over her Child; Unduslred Maternity 
n Crime against the Mother and a Crime against the Child; 
a Protestor Humanity against LegalizedHemumlhiii,"etc.

Cloth, flOcents. postages cents; paper, 35cents, postage 
Scents.

For sale wholcsa’e and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery I’lace, corner of Province 
street (lower fhior), Boston, Mass,

- KIDDER’S
SECRETS OF BEE-KEEPING.

One of the most reliable Bek Books now In use. |t 
touche** on over a hundred points pertaining to Hee-Keep
ing'. it Isa guide to the Hee-Knqrer In every depanmeut 
of Bee management. It In gotten up In condensed form, 
and contains as much matter a* any two-dollar hook, and 
yet wu propose to sell ll at a much less price, Imanis, 75 
cents, postage 5 rents' paper, Mcenls. postage 5 cents.

For sale wholesale anil r*'tall l»y COLBY A RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (tower 
floor), Boston, Mass.

Jesus Christ, the Beal Manner of his Death.

Important Concealed Information,
OBTAINED FROM AN

Old Manuscript found In Alexandria,
WHICH KHOWS THAT

In a trance wa* taken down from the era**, brought tn It/e 
again, and in rtalitn ditd *ir mnnth* a/b.r within a 

secret religious socletu called " E**ecn brethren," 
of which he wa* a member.

THE ESSEER BRETHREN AMONG THE JEWS:
A MANUSCRIPT FOB FREE MASONS.

This work contains a lithograph UkencHsof Jenna Christ, 
which Is the oldest known, having been found on a tomb In 
tlie'catacombs.

Flexible cloth covers, 119 pages, 50 cents. (Kistagn free.
For sale wholesale nml retail bv COLBY A RICH, nt 

No. 0 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, -•
SECO1ND ED1T10X-REVISED AND COR

RECTED.

Does Matter Do It All ?
zl Reply to Professor Tyndall*fi Latest Attack on 

Spiritualism,
BY EPES SARGENT.

We need not commend this carefully worded paper to nub * 
He attention. After answering hi Iwninlngter.nm the Pro- 
fessor’HUnmannerly glbeat Spiritualism. Mr. Sargent fakes 
up what tlie same as-allant has to aay uf “thepromlsp 
and potency of matter,” as the sufficient factor In explana
tion of the mind manlfe t In tho universe, and presses 
homo some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. TymlalPs superficial 
accomplishments as a metaphysician. This reply will, wo 
think, claim a good deal of attention, not only from Spirit
ualists, hut from the rellgtohs public, ns It shows strikingly 
some of the weak points of Hiwkrnmaterialism.

Price 5cents, postage I cent._
For sale wholesale nnd retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor). Bos tomM a ss.

TENTH EDITION.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

A Plain Guido to the use of tho Electro-Magnetic. Bat
tery,, with full directions for tho treatment of every form 
ortHseaseon tho new and highly successful French nnd 
Viennese System* of Medical Electricity, ns ad
ministered by Dra. Wm. and Emma Britten In their own 
practice. . _ .

Price 60 cental mailed free for 55 cents.
For Balo wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mw« oow

)

Il du Rorh ^bbertistments
• Thu innalr runtrnl of NPHWE'N '

POSITIVE AM) NEGATIVE
1*0Al DEHN over UImnim** of all kinds h wondurfu 
Iwiond all pu-i ed"ht.

Huy itn* a’OMTIVFS-for any and all manner of div 
ea-es. « xi rti r.ir.iti hh, hi P.iIm*), lldndne^, Deafness. 
T>|»liii'»and Typhoid F v i-,.

liny the SF.«mVF.M T-i PataK-is, ,>■ PaHey. Bllnd-

Beto Jllkahs
Christian Spiritualism

THE IDENTITY
OF

Primitive Christianity
ANO

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
RY EUGENE CROWELL, M. I).

In two octavo volumes. Price |5, on; tingle volumesll**9,

CONTENT* OF VOL.
l.-upirlliiul liltlK

II. -1 uM'iratlou ami .Me(llum*ihlp.
111. Faith.
IV.-Gift of Healing.
V.-Worklng-J Hilaries.

V1. Th) Meat ManHrMallDma.
VII. |•^o|^hrr)•.

VII I. —Discerning of Spirits.
IX. Appai IHoid’.

X. - Divers klmlsof Tohgm'N.
XI -To ih” Spblts.

X 11.- CaamdtlolaH IliltM baa regnriteal.
XIII. - That mu' of humble im' ima.
X i V. —Angels uete nitre iimriaiH.

;VIII, - Hebrew Prophetsimd Mediums.
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juggler-, Imt if they do any thing Hml experts in 
Jugglery cannot explain, the probability is Ihat 
they do it through some cooperating medium,
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on the lily’s stamen intact, resting as lightly on 
it as if just dusted there by-nine celestial florist's 
hand. Where did they emne from? Their per-
fume, which penetrated the atmosphere of tlm 
rooiu, would have, discovered tlieir presence If in 
.tlie loom, Hui dew and iiiiii'tial beauty of the 

| delicate white bios,sums rendered the suspicion of 
their ever having been handled before untenable.

The rising of the Danube has brought about much dam
age. and the flood showed no signs ot retreat at the time or 
qur going to press.

&

phcnuim na remarked that, wniuh rial a- these j 
may liave bi on, their plll-e- liave not been quick

: ened thereby, nor tlieir sin pri-e ..... .. of a char- I

— Loudon Spiritualist.
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DR.l’AHl’ENTEK ON ■TIT.I'OSSESSION

filler whPB I llr.-t beeiuni' convinced of Hie act
uality of these physical plu'iiiiiiK'im? Oli the 
conlfitry: I was straintly preixissrssnl iipoii^t 
them. Like Deleuze, who, ns lar back a-1836 
wlieli Billot wrote him tliat lie lind belli seen und 
felt Hie -pint-, -aid, " I Liuiimt conceive how 
spiritual being- are able tji carry material oh-

Hie light, and there on the tabllq grouped before 
me lu tlie must exquisite order were a quantity 
of tlie choicest flowers to lie found in hot house 
or garden, gathered from every clime, from tem
perate to torrid zone. Twenty-seven varieties of 
flowers, ferns and grasses, and every one a choice 
selection ! Hie majestic calla lily set between two 
of its green leaves, which florists so grudgingly 
cut; tliree varieties of theemiielia; astalk <n hya-

I .-tinio

liinnny of

iimbr .i yr i 
Hint ol .i -no Hill'll."

the siippii-iHiui. And yet Hie plieiuuneua were i cititli, itspure, white, wiix likeliliissunissliiiniiier- 
torcnl upon iny unwilling eimvietimis by tlie ing in tiro dew Hint hung in drops like ilhtniimds 

upon them ; the miignoliii. mid double, deep, va
riegated tulip, as if ju-t wafted from the. hind nf 
tin- "cypress and myrtle delicate ferns, long, 
craeeful grasses, ilmicing' in the crystal light of 
Hie dew that had baptized them In their flight 
Irani congenial skies; the pale "heliotrope, anil 
modest forget me not, with many .others, fortn- 
\wi altogether a lit subject for the artist’s pencil; 
not a petal marred, not a twig bent ; Hie pollen

mere stress of irri'-l-tilili' furl.-, iiiiiIit viunlili“iis i 
Ind fully -ati-faetory ti>.lluit "mbi-o” wliicli Dr.' 
< arpcrih r wuiilil have us cH.-criiniiiate Irani <mr : 
“.M'll-l'S."

I believe (lint thoii-aBrls of ilive-tio.itors co.il.l 
L'ive Hie-nine ti'-tiiiionv a- J i)o OB Illi--I1I1J. et 
of " |'re|io--e--ioli.” How imuiv, Irani n -Lite of

- , , . , „ uii n .i-o The :ib-eiiee of excitement on these 
dl-po-emi-.ill tlmt pit :tua l-in e.ui idler of te-tl- ',,,.,-as ions i- indeed s< mu! hi fig that lias often been 
nmny lor H e imwenient of object- independent । |t (|u, i,,^ astonishing pint of a sueee-sful 
of tom Ii. the levitation of nivdlunis, and-imilar
marvels ! ■ j

Truly, if -in'll an explanation i- to bo fnki'll ns ' <)>u' vmtiI ns to whnt Dr. Carpentersuys of Hie 
iiiivetiport Brotliir-. He tell- ns Hint "Hnlr 

M'len’llie, or n- throwing lie least light ">i'I'1' di,.^ have been not Hierelv illillateil but siir- 
plu neim na in qu. -Hon, t n n tuny .me I’ln'iiply ,l^vll bv M,.Ssr-. Cooke nml Ma-kelvne." I 
I'lirn till’renmvil lit II phi-lei-L .......... have never ivitlie—eil the nerforiiilin.'e nf these

" Thus I Hiink it eaunot be doubted,"coutiniU's ■ 
Dr. Cm pent er, " by any one who emui ally studies 
the win lK iaft tri.ii'uf two I'elitiirie- back, that, 
as a life. Hie witnes-es really believed w hat they 
dei'O'i d to ns farts "

Cndoul't. illy they did and Spiritualists eliilm 
this as a eoiitii illation of wliat they thi'iii'elves 
cun testify to 'I Imt He re may have been plenty i

But that in many ease-, the witnesses 
were neither ileliuleil nor niemlai'iou-. nli eniiipe. 
tent inv<-(iL';itor. acquainted witli the miidiTn

pons fumi Ihe.graiind by an invi-ible force, be- 
Ili'Vnl tube -pirtnal, ate -n numeraiis, direct, 
positive and eom'lllsive, tlmt no one but il sarant, 
clinging tn hl- hypothesis under the feeling that 
It the fai t- eiuitrpveni' it. thi'ii it I- " -u miieh the 
W'or-e lor till' tacts," could resist tlie aei'iimuliiti d

lire full of well iltfe-teil ill-tnni'e- of till- phenom 
elion lli-lory, both -nereil atul profane, a—erl- 
It. Ten-of tlioii-unils of witne—os In our own 
day, of which I may bceoiinted one, tc-tify to it.

St Eramis d'A—i-i, who was repeatedly seen 
" remaining iin-oppiHti il in the air fur a i-nrisid- 
ernble length id time," innennmi-lv admits that

de in

cepted ns valid widetiei' of the supernatural hi' 
ctirri'iu'i's they n lati-."

What Dr ('ariieiiter means for us tn infer I
obvioira miracles " nre illn
shin-, then niii-t tho-e on which the f'hiis'Hiin

believe. nml 'ii b'lii-ves
Ills view ......... Illinieles "

Imml, knowing what ha-been done in our own 
day, through tlm agency of a force we a—time to 
he spiritual, can readily accept the so-called 
" miracle- " of the I lid and New Testament.

"The Divine Drama of Civilization,"-aid of Sir 
David Brewster's attenipt to explain away Hie

kindred attempt (in many respect- n repetition,) 
that I mu-l be p. multi d to quote it here :

Like the Bourbons, i)r. Carpenter learns noth
ing, forget- nothing. He stands, in relation to 
the gr.-al tacts of Spiritualism, ju-t where Fara- 
day and Brewster stood years ago. Not a step in 
advance Ims he (taken. 'The great unparalleled 
movement, now In It-twenty-eighth year, which, 
under tlm name of Modern .'spiritualism, Ims gone 
on multiplying its marvelous facts, and winning 
countless tlmu-ands of intelligent persons ton 
belief in the spiritual origin ot those facts is still, 
for him, nothing but the " prevalence of an epi
demic delusion." Rather a long prevalence for 
an epidemic, it might lie objected ' But philoso
phers fnu-t not be held to too strict an account 
for theii terminology,

" I’repo—esslon " Is defined by Webster "tho 
pntoerupation of tho mind by an opinion, or im
pression already formed;" and by "preposses
sion" Dr. Carpenter would explain the curious 
Circumstance that so much respectable testimony 
comes to us from tlie four quarters of the globe 
in continuation of tlie marvels of levitation ami

been n peatcdly challenged to produce Hie me- 
diumistie (diemimeim under conditions, accepta
ble to genuine mediums, but have never, I be
lieve, found il convenient to comply with Hie 
term- of tlie challenge. There have been plenty 
of in-tances in America where mediums have at
tempted tn pa— o|f Hie pheimmeiia of Spiritual- 
i-m as their own skillful Jugglery ; and Inthe 
Ea-t this i-. 1 sllppo-e, a common niTiirrenee..

Tlie notion of I)r. Carpenter, Hint because he 
Ims compiled u number of useful works on phy-i-

[-Thr't'xpeiise of Hu-flowers alone predutbtl the 
( itli'ii of fraud ; anil who was to Bring them, If ac- 
eompliees wbre pos-lble. In my own room, Htir- 
rounded by my own friends? These are the 
questions necessary to be solved, bounded by dlf- 
fienlties on-every side. If brought by spirits.

। how introduce mutter through solid matter? and 
; so on with endless querying. Whatever the so- 

liitliin of (he mysterv may be, I nm perfectly
' certain that It Is to Mrs. Thayer as great a mys

tery as to us; that she is not cognizant of the 
j doing, any further than Hint her presence Is ne- 
' cessary to produce the phenomenon ; that the in- 

telligehci-, invisible to us, tn her Is a tangible en
tity ; after this all Is on an unknown sea—a sea 

I of "invisible forces,'governed bj' laws as y<>t not 
■ even guessed at by the scientilie world.
j 1 have written tills aecount, not with Hie hope 
■ of attracting secular attention, so much as of ap-

in Ilie science., lie therefore possesses "a trained 
and organized commnii sense" (Ills own expres
sion) which Hives him an iidvanhige over a Inrun 
number of uu'li nf various nceupatiim-. lawyers, 
miThanles, artists, electrician-, merelmnts and 
cliemi-ls, In estimating certain peculiar facts of 
which he is plainly Ittimrant, but on which, as 
coming within the runite of physiological In
quiry, he presumes to sit in Judgment, is om-of 
those fallacious pretensions which we are all of 
us ton apt to accept without proper question and 
scrutiny.

Il was a saving of Na hi, tlmt if a man would 
stand at the corner of the-sfreets and keep bawl
ing " 1 'm a genius I 1 ’iii a genius!" there would

ing liim. And so in regard t” the phenoim'iia of ; 
Spiritualism ; wo have heard it -o often repeated 
that only a physiologist like Dr. Carpenter. 
" Hilly acquainted with Hie numerous and varied 
-mirees of fallacy which attend fid- particular 
department of inquiry ” can judge of them, Ihat 
-ome worthy people have ended by taking it for 
granted-Ihat hi-claim mu-t be valid.

But what is tliere in Hie facts wliicli a keen
witted, .-harp eyed arti-an or detective 1- not ns 
competent n- any member of Hie Royal. Academy 
to investigate? Dr. Carpenter would come to a 
-eance prepossessed with hi- pet I henries of " pre- 
po—i-'shm "and " uncon-eion- cerebration,"and 
lie would apply those measuring rules tu every- 
thing that might occur. The artisan or detective, 
without any prepossession except a determina- 

j tion not lo lie humbugged, would keep his,eyes 
: open and Ids suspicions awake, and without any 
theory for or against tb pnwidi'Tor, would, if he 
repeated liis experiments often enough, lie likely 
to arrive at a fair and truthful conclusion.

The phcnoiiienn are nre not such ns Dr. Car
penter Is any better qualified to decide on Hinn 
tlmu-ands id intelligent men and women, wlio, 
if tliey have no preconceived theory, and cannot 
boast of n diploma, have,yet " a trained and or
ganized common sense " to keep them on tlieir 

' guard against being fooled. Dr. Carpenter seems' 
tn take it.for granted that all investigators who 
liave admitted Hie facts are " prepossessed " Im- 
beeiles.

In reference to a hasty opinion on Spiritual- 
i-m, in wliicli tlm late excellent Sir Benjamin 
Brodie once indulged, the Spiritual Magazine ro- 
maiked : " Wliat are we to say when a President 
of the Royal .Society, and a high medical authori
ty, expresses publicly an opinion upon a subject 
of the elementary facts of which lie is entirely ig
norant '.’”

All who know the facts will sec that the,same 
question may be justly put in reference lo nil 
that. Dr. Carpenter has said on the same subject.

Poston, U. S., Kb. 1 s(, 1876.

, |u'itling to Spiritualists who have knowhulge, nr 
' believe tliey luive, of these things, to allow tlm 
/outside world who do not believe In these “signs 
[ mid wonders," but uttribute all to trickery, jug- 
i glery nnd fraud, a mmw\w\\ in tlie m t of erucl- 

lixiiiii ; they are fully cnpalile of doing this work
' justice. It is one thing to be vigilant against 1m- 
, posture, it Is quite another to suspect mid charge 
i ftaiul without the knowledge, the positive knowl- 
i edge lo support it,
j To those who wiiit outside the door, of this 

bountiful temple of belief, tliisspirit of suspicion, 
; the Jealousies, bickerings mid selfishness dis- 
, played by those who claim to have rent the viill, 
. is a ciinsiinit reminder Dial such knowledge as 

Hipy profess to have gained, ought to bear better 
fruit. Spiritualists claim to have received a later 
revelation than tlie Christian Church, of whnt-

! 1'Ver-sect called. There is one practice they may 
■ safely pattern lifter in that Church, that of nurjeri- 

al support, care anil attention given to their in
spired teiieher.

It is one of the facts so far established In Spir- 
itinillsui, acknowledged by their press and ros
trum, that the sensitiyes through whom tlieir 
peculiar doctrines and knowledgeuf the Invisible 
world believed In by them has been given, are 
delicate in organization, sensitive toapainful de
gree to material .surroundings, and asa rule, poor 
in jiecunlary riches. And yet in spite of these 
facts, and the wealth of Ihe organizalion, tliere 
is less done in tlie way of homes, public build
ings, charities, Ac., Ac., and far less of Hurt 
broader charity that covers n multitude of sins, 
than lit the average Christian Church of the 
present day. If we are tn belleve the utterances 
of the spiritualistic press, this is not overstated.

It is to Hie end nf this criticism upon Spiritual
ists, who if tlieir philiisopjiy is true, liave tlm 
grandest cause to suiter .fur the world has ever 
seen, that I have written these lines, and for 
wliicli privilege I thank the Banner.

II. M. B.,
Member of the Theosophical Society.

New York City, March \st, 1870.

New Publications.
The Atlantic for March —II. O. Houghton A Co,, 

publishers, corner Somerset and Beacon,streets, Boston— 
opens with a line |>oem by T, B Aldrlrb; Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, Celia Thaller. C. 1'. Crunch, Edgar Fawcett. 
A. It. Grote, and Annie It. Annan, furnish choice metri
cal lays:'Charles Francis Adams, Jr., treats of.’’Thu 
Stateaiel the ll iltroad-,’’ Frances Anno RoniJile's Auto- 
blograpbi Is Inn her coot Iluied, and art teles un “The Welsh 
In America “ (by Erasmus W, Jotie-L “Money and Its 
Suli-tltotes " (by Henry Carey Baird), “ The Unseen 
World" (Ly John Fl-kc), etc,, etc., combine witli the 
o*i lai novel by W, D, Howells, and (Iio able editorial de-, 
parlmeiils. In making a highly readable number of ihls val
uable magazine.

The Galaxy for March-Sbulibiii A Co., r,n Broadway. 
New York CUy, publlshers-glves another Installment of 
William Black's story, "Madcap Violet”; Geo, G. A. 
Custer commences the Serb s ot “ War Memoirs” which 
has been min-iiiin-ed (or Hits magazine: Joaquin Miller dis
courses In weird fashion upon ” The Ideal mid tlie Re.il” : 
mid essays, poems, continued tales, etc., etc., by E. G. 
Holland. Albert Rhodes, J. W. DeForest. .Iost)o McCar
thy, Arnie T. Howells and others furnish mi attractive 

■display ot good reading. Ella Wheelers poem, “Three In 
One,” Isa genl, and tho special departments are worthy 
attention.

A. Williams A Co., 283 Washington street (corner 
School), Boston, Mass., furnish us with tlie March iiumliors 
Of Sell! UN Ell's ll.LUSTIlATEU MONTHLY Ma<> AZINK mid 
Nt. Nicholas,'both of which publications they have for 
sale, Tho principal Illustrated article of tho first named 
magazine Is a description of tlie now buildings ol Trinity 
College. .Hartford, Ct.: Bret Ilario's story, “Gabriel 
Conniyk” Is cmdlnned; .lutes Verne's “Mysterious Isl
am!" draws to a close (It will bo ronclmird In the number 
for April); John Vmu-e Cheney gives No. 3ot hls series ot 
. ..................... Leiters;" ami poems, sketches, etc., lilt 
up Ihe residue of ihe space. St. NieiUH.AK gives tho 
llrslof Alls. Oliphant's sketches of Windsor Castle (thu 
m Belli Ih'lng llliiniliinteil with six imgnivlitgs.Jan original 
poem by John G. Whittier, imtllled "The Pressed Gen
tian.” mid other attinrilons. So many points claim no- 
lleelhat we are coin|Kdled to recmnnuiml (lie whole num
ber to Hie attention of our young renders that they may 
personally select tlieir own favorites from tlie mass.

Tux Science of Health for March-8. It. Writs A 
Co., publishers, 737 Broadway, New York City, tn various 
articles on "Taking Cold,” "Water—Its Use mid Its 
Abuse," "How to Purify tlm Blood, ’’ and kindred topics, 
presents mm:h good advice, ' .
• In THE llEiiAl.li of Health for March—Wood A Hol
brook, publishers, 13 mid 15 Latglit street, Now York City 
—T. A. Bland. M. I)., continues hls " Notes of Travel In

Npiritualist MeetingH in Boston.
I’aine MEuoaiAL Hall.—F«opl«’« Courw.- j. Freak 

Bailor, lecturer, vucsllst ami teat e edlum. will apeak 
ismulaia March 12th nml ruth, atiornoona ami cvonlnga. 
Teats at end uf eicnlnx meetings. Dr. H. F. Ganlner, 
Manager.

Rociiksteii Hall.-Children's Progreisive Lyceum 
No. 1 ti iIiIkI a sosaliinsevery Humbly murnliig at Ris/nearer 
Hall, Tm WMhlngum street, comimmcliqt at toq o'clock. 
Tlie nubile arocordially Invited. J. II, Hatch, Conductor' 
d\\V\\ M. Carpeno r. Cur. Sec'y.

Thr ibidleY Ata Sociitu wjll until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Half, on Tuesday attorntsm and 
evening ol each week. Mrs, Jolin W’U"ds, President: Miss 
M. I.. Barrett, Secretary.

l.i'Iti.tNK llAl.t..—*Yce Public Circles nw hold at thia 
11 ill, No. 3 Wluu-rstroet. every Sitmlaywit 10S a. m. and 
2q I' M. by many uf the best rest iiii dlnms and siHiakeri 
In tlitHpty. Good music provided. All are Invited to at
tend.

Rochester Hall.-It the. audiences that assemble at this 
hall, to witness the exoielites ot tlio Children's Lyceum, 
coullnuu to Increase In numbers, It will very soon bo ne
cessary to adjourn to a larger place. Last Sunday morn
ing, March 5:b, tho seats wore crowded, and many were 
obliged to sliinil. Tho names ot tliose who took part lu the 
recitations were Mrs. Downes. ltudol|ili Btirtlesun, Nellie 
Weeks, Eddy Whishbnrn, Mabel Edson; Cai rio Halo, Er- 
iii'stlhe EldreilBo, Lulu Harvey. Elmer Smith. Florence 
Hull, Allie Dodge anti Lizzie Thtmipson. Marla Adams 

•and Fima Collier sang a duet, Mr. Keith played n Hute solo 
very finely. Miss Harrington mid Mr. Lull Ning, and Maud 
mid Blanche Williamson rendeierla piano solo. Mr. Hatch, 
the Conductor, read tho beautiful poem enHlled"Bumc- 
bmly's Darling.” follower! by a short address. Dr. H. B. 
Storer and George A. Bacon, on lielng called, responded 
Iti n few pleasant remarks, after which the session closed.

Julia M. Cahfentbii. Cor. Sec'y,

To Correspondents.
«S* No attention is paid to anonymous communications. 

Name anil address of writer In all cases indispensable as a 
guaranty of good faith. Wo cannot undertake to preserve or 
return communications not used. , '
T. B. C.. Oakland, Cad.—The <locuments you Inquire 

about were received.

GT Brother E. M. Davis, of Dea Moines, 
Iowa, endorses the ntcdiuiHship of Mrs. Stewart. 
We have given the Committee of Terre Haute a 
hearing in her tiefence, and their article con
tains substantially the same that many others do, 
sent to us for publication. Our faith in her me
diumship, from the evidence of mwiy credible wit- 
nesses, remains wAitAen.-Jielirjio-Philosophical 
Journal,

Another WitncMH Tor Mrs. Tlinycr—A 
I.inly IIoUIn her IIuikIn nild GetN 
ITowcrM.

T<> tho EJIloi nt tho Banner of Light:
I'have noticed of late, ih the .spiritualistic 

press, animated discussions regarding the genu
ineness of certain so-called spiritual manifesta
tions. A prominent and I may add surprising 
feature (to outsiders at least) of this discussion 
is the fact Hint it is largely carried on in tho 
house of its friends, among Spiritualists them-

niovi'im-nt without touch, now ranked among 
tlie minor phenomena <if MpIrituiiliMu. He is 
even so far n laudator temporis «ctiv.s to fall back 
on Fnrndny's test, wholly Inapplicable as It was 
the moment Hm-tubb'-moving without touch be- 
gnn. nnd now consigned liy every Intelligent in- 
vestlgiitor to the limbo of exploded theories.

But Dr. Cnrpi'iiter cannot get it out of his head 
thnt Hie test has nut been superseded. Wlth'a 
gravity ntul confidence simply ludicrous to those 
who know Hie facts, he says : " It is still asserted 
Hint the validity of Faraday’s test is completely 
disproved by tlie conviction of the performers 
that they do not exert any such agency, nil that 
this proves being Hint tliey nre not eonsrioiis of 
such exertion—which, to the physiologist,-affords 
no proof whatever that they are not making it.”

That is to say, Hie declaration of twelve or 
more honest men thnt they saw a table rise Inde
pendently, when they .were all standing at some 
distance front it, must be set aside ns worthless, 
because Hie fact " lies beyond the existing knowl
edge "of Dr. Carpenter and others, mid is in 
"direct contrariety to it?’—-.—

If this reasoning were true—if it were not pre- 
sumptuoiis, sophistical and corrupt—then no tes
timony could lie given in our courts of justice 
that might not be Invalidated by an adroit" pliys* 
lologht." If, In science and logic, Dr. Carpen
ter’s a priori notion of what is possible in nature 
Is to annihilate the force of the testimony of such 
physiologists as Ashburner, Gully and Grav, or 
of such physicists as Hare,'Crookes, and Wal
lace, and of competent witnesses innumerable, 
then must we remain content with such truths 
only qs nre agreeable or probable to our united 
conceptions. U e must not hope for progress.

Dr. Carpenter would have us discriminate be
tween "the testimony of our senses nnd that of 
our sense.” A pretty antithesis, but it means 
nothing in this connection. If it is to our com
mon sense lie would appeal, that Is precisely the 
ground on which we would like to meet him.

He graciously concedes that he does not "ques- 
’ tion that Mr. Crookes Is thoroughly honest when 

he says he has repeatedly witnessed the levita
tion of tho human body.” ("An honest man, 
sir, honest ns the skin between his brows, but lie 
will be talking!") "I can regard hls state- 
ments." continues Dr.,Carpenter, "In no other 
light than as evidence ot tlie degree in which 
certain minds are led by the Influence of strong 

'pttposviwn, to believe.'in the creations of their 
own visual imaginations.”

There is no coolness like the coolness otlgno- 
norance, It is so charmingly unconscious I But 
what an Imposition on our common sense Is all 
this prattle of “prepoesession I ” Let me recur

It Is not strange that the outside world, to 
whom the revelations of unseen Intelligence that 
you claim to have received, have not been given, 
should, ns of old, stone and starve the prophets 
and apostles of the new faith. The saviours of 
mankind have been recurrent since the begin
ning, so also have their crucifixions been. The 
world Ims ever slain its Messiahs, lint the phe
nomenon of so new a religion turning upon its 
ambassadors is for the first time seen In Spirit
ualism.

An investigator, hoping to become a believer 
in tills new philosophy', asks the privilege of ap
pealing tlirough your' columns" to all who rend 
your paper, to suspend unfavorable judgment 
upon one who has given to her the strongest and 
sweetest test of Invisible, intelligent forces tliat 
In the course of fifteen years of investigation sho 
has ever received. I do this in tlie case of Mrs. 
Thayer of your city, for tlie reason that her hon
esty and occult power have been doubted by 
Spiritualists of long standing, character and in
fluence, and moreover for the reason that these 
doubts have gone forth to taint her name with 
suspicion.

During a recent visit to Philadelphia I was so 
fortunate as to meet for the first time this won
derfully gifted woman._I attended a promiscu
ous circle, where a profusion of flowers nnd 
plants were strewn on the table, and to tho dis- 
comfitlire of delicate nerves, a live fish from six 
to eight inches in length was dropped, to "flop” 
about In uneasiness, out of Its natural element, 
among the flowers.' All this was to my senses 
quite bewildering, but mingled with Hie wonder 
were the doubts that had been planted In my 
mind by strong believers In the possibility of tills 
weird and riiystic power. Turning the events of 
the evening over in my mind, the next morning 
I sought the lady, and begged of her a private se
ance, which she gave me the following evening 
in my own room. To my own knowledge Mrs. 
Thayer was not In that room previous to her sit
ting with me in the evening ; no one was pres
ent except three friends Invited by myself, the 
room was closed securely, leaving no crevice In 
window or door; the night was bitter cold. After 
seating ourselves at the table, the gas was extin-, 
guished. Mrs. Thayer gave me both of her 
hands, which I grasped and held firmly during 
the entire sitting. Tier hands were Icy cold, and 
her frame seemed gonvnlsed as if in mortal throes, 
carrying mein imagination back toGethstmane, 
and echoing in my ears from adown the corridors 
of time, I could near that memorable prayer of 
agony,.." Oh let this cup pass by me.”

In about five minutes, during which time she 
was as if in great physical suffering, she ordered

Oil File For riibliciition:
Several very interesting reviews, essays, etc., 

by writers of merit, viz. : ’
“ yLdintw and Skeptics,” Mrs. Elizabeth M. F. 

Deiitun’- Reply to Mrs. Louisa Andrews;
"Permissible of Spiritualism in its Present 

Status,” by Allen Putnam, Esq. ;
An iirlich' from the pen of J. M. Roberts, Esq., 

entitled " What is Spiritualism! ”
” The Conjlirt uf Opinion"—a lively essay on 

a profouild subji'i't—by "The Unknown.” Tho 
writer attacks iiuiti rlaHsm as expounded by Tyn
dall, and culls in question the assumption that 
every movement in Nature is referable to mutter 
and its evolutions ; -

" Mediums versus Utero-Maniacs," by W. P. 
Shattuck. M. 1). A well-written article ;

“ The IPMiiin of Mesmerism to Spiritualism," 
by Prof. A. E Carpenter;

".4 Cure for Intempe.ranM," by A. E. N.;
" Mi:rtdity," dy d. Bille, Esq. An able and 

importlint article, of great value to every human 
being ;

.!» Liitenstinp Letter from John Wetherbee;
" Spirit and Mutter." by F. Smith ;
" The KridcMts of Immortality from Spiritual

ism." by Rev. E. R. Sanborn ;
" The Element of Pear," by W. S. Bell;
“ JI’Aat is Organic Life!" by Hon. Warren 

Chase; ■ '
Au "Elementary " original poem, by Mrs. F. 

O. Hyzer;
.1 Sketch (from the Louisville Courier-Journal) 

of Prof. J. R. Buchanan's eloquent appeal to thu 
State authorities nt Frankfort In behalf of tho 
criminal youth of Kentucky;

“ national Spiritualism," by Prof. S. B. Brit
tan. - .

Yankee Land; ’’ anil In the articles anil editorials a garni 
showing ol entertaining matter on health topics generally 
Is I'inbodleil.

The Whstbiin. a monthly Journal ol literature anil art, 
published al St. Louis. Mo., by a company ot tho same 
ilium', mid wilted hy H. H. Morgan, comes to hand regu
larly, anil Is the vehicle ut much entertainment anil In- 
striiethm.

llAFi'.u, I'niNCKor 1'EiifUA; hls Experiences In Earth- 
Lllo and Splill-LHo, Being spirit communications re
ceived through Mr. David Duguid, tho Glasgow iranec- 
fialntliig mi'dliun. imistrnlml by tnc-slmllesol rorly-nvu 
draw Ings atul writings, tho direct work ot llu> spirits. 
This strange book Ues altogether outside of thu ordinary 
rules of erlllelsm. It ran bejintllned Ui tho general realtor 
only by ottering selections from It. The ineillnm. David 
Duguid, a Scotch rablnet-niaker. has for some time past 
aitraeleil special attention to himself for hls remarkable 
powers: mill this stout volume Is tho result of tho service 
to which tho spirits have put him, containing as It dues tho 
most striking communications from ancient splrlls. who 
ma le paintings ami drawings In Ills presence without tho 
helper human hmids. These pictures Illustrate therom- 
nuuileatliins, which aro historical In Um most genuine 
senso. Wo can only say that they aro wonderful for their 
slmpllelly, their beauty, ami tlieir direct power. Haled 
lived on earth 1900 years ngo, wasa Persian chief or prince, 
afterwards a priest and head of tho Magi, and In old ago a 
follower ol Christ, for whoso sake he suiroreil,martyrdom. 
Tho changing phases of medliPiishlfi In this uneducated 
Seoteh mechanic are most Interesting, ns tho spirit seeks 
lo obtain and keep control of him. The experience ot this 
am-limt spirit Is as varied nml startling ns that of n ro- 
mimre. Ho follows n round of avocations In tho course of 
blsemth career, and In returning to earth again to narrate 
them after so long an absence bls descriptions are so new 
and profound ns to engross the mind of tho render. There 
are directly opposite qualities to this book, sonic ot which 
will gratify Spiritualists, and some will cause free criti
cism. It must be read with sliidlons enro In order tor Its 
understanding: but when once In tho heart of It, tho read- 
er:w.111 discover, along with Ils romaned of narrative, n 
philosophy that will richly repay hls close attention.

"Nahiiativb of Sojoubneb Thuth," n Irondswo- 
manorohlenllmo, emancipated by the Now York Leglsla- 
tuio ln the early part ot tlio present ccntiiiy, with a his
tory ot her *' labors nod correspondence, ” drawn from her 
“Book ot Lite." Tho character ot this book may bo read 
In Ils title; of tho character of Its subject there Is nothing 
to lie said, tor her fame Is whle spread. The glory Is one of 
servitude, want, wandering, nnd friendly welcomes; ot a 
woman who camo out of slavery to speak strong words tor 
freedom tor the rest of along ami honored llfo. ttlswoli 
compiled, ami Ihe narrative Is flowing nml graceful. The 
book ought to sell steadily tor Its aged author's sake.

“ Fn.TH-DlSSAKHS and TIIEHl I’BEVBN'TtOX," by 
John Simon, M. !>., Is a little essay, mid a timely one, 
printed under the direction of the Slate Board ot Health ot 
Massachusetts, It Is pronounced a masterly essay, whoso 
truths. If adopted nnd acted on, would anvo a great many 
Ilves that are now lost by Ignorance ami heedlessness. Tho 
author Is Chief Medical tinker ot tho t’rlv^Coiinell and ot 
tho Local Government Board ot EnglanthiNibllsbod by 
James Campbell, Boston,

Received from T) B. I’ETEllRON A Bbothkub, No. 3C0 
Chestnut street, I’hlhulolphln, I’a., tho following standard 
works, which they have published In a stylo uniform with 
their popular cheap, edition: “A Rent In a Cloud,’’a 
novel, by CTiarlejLever, authorot "Tom Burke ot Oura," 
“CharlesO'Malley, "etc., etc.; “ ThoCount «t Morel; or, 
Richelieu and hls Rivals, ” by Alexander Dumas, author 
of “The gouul ot Monte Cristo,’’ “Tho Memoirs ot a 
Physician,"

New Work on Mental and Physical Health.

SOUL AND BODY;
The Spiritual Science of Health and 

Disease.
BY W. F. EVANS,

Author of "Mental yurr." and "Mental Medictm,"

It is a Book of doop and genuine Inspiration. 
Disease traced to its Seminal Spiritual Frinclplo. 
Spiritual Influences and Forces tho Appropriate

. ^ Homody.
Tho Fundamental Frinciplo of tho Cures 

wrought by Jesus, and how wo can do tho
same.

Tho Influonoo o itho Spiritual World on Health 
and Disease.

Tho Philosophy of Spirit Intorcourse.
How any one may Converse with Spirits and 

Angels.
Tho Psychology of Faith and Prayer.

This work Is a riqirniluriion In asdiMilUli’. form of the/ 
1‘hrennpathtc Method M Coro praclhwl hy Josus eighteen 
cent urh'S :<go, ami snstalneil bv Um highest im-illeal author- 
bles. It Is scientifically religious; but nut thr.olngical, 
Il Isele.ir In Hioiighi, eloqui'nt in siyle, and Ihe pralouml- 
est nroblmns of philosophy anil meillral science are solved, 
Tho work cannot fall to mako a ilcop and lasting Impres
ston upon Ilie ruBg-imsnnd scientific world. Tho previous 
volumes ot Ibu author, "Mental Cure’’ and "Mental 
Me'lleliio.” have,received Um highest commendations from 
every partor the country and tlm civilized world. Thonrce- 
i nt work Is on tho boundary line whore a genuine Chris
tianity and a gonnlne Spiritualism morgo In to olio. Il ls 
tlie result of you-sof thought aiul Investigation. Inlttho 
principle of I’sycliiiimitry. or tliiiNimpaHiiU Ie Sense, finds 
Is highest Illustrations and anplleatlons. Thu last chapter 

contains a full exposition of the system of euro so long and 
so successfully practiced by tlio author, and should bo In 
the hands ol every one who la engaged In the art of heal
ing. Uno of tlio marked characteristics of the author Is 
tits perfect command of language, an that tlio profoundost 
lui'aaof sell-lien and philosophy find their outward expres
sion tn tils words as clearlyaa liglit shines through trans
parent glass. Each word Is like a fresh coin from tlio mint, 
list lias Its exact spiritual value. Tula renders hls style 

condensed without n sacrifice of perspicuity. The work 
will take Its plai'0 at once, and In an eminent position. In 
tlie standard literature of Spiritual Science anil Philosophy. 
Asa work worthy of this centenary yearof our national 
history, let It bo spread broadcast over tlio land.

Cloth, tl.00, postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornorof Province 
street (lower llisir), Boston, Mass._______ ____ ______

GOSPEL OF THE KINGDOM

A NpiridiuliHt nnd Liberalist Con
vention

Will be held nt Liberty Hall, Springfield, Mass., 
Friday, March 31st, April 1st and 2d. The first 
day’s sessions will be held to celebrate the twenty- 
eighth, anniversary of the advent of Modern 
Spiritualism ; morning meeting at ten o’clock, 
volunteer speakers; afternoon at two, addresses

eight to twelve, a sociable, including music and 
dancing.

April 1st, at ten a. m., the Lake Pleasant 
Camp Meeting Association will hear tho re
port of their committee, and,make arrangements 
for the camp meeting next August. In theafter- 
noon speeches wjll be in order. In the evening 

■ a dramatic entertainment will take place.
April 2d, Sunday, lecture will be given at ten 

a. m., two and seven o’clock p. m. Speakers, 
mediums and the public are invited.

The Huston & Albany Railroad charge two- 
thirds fare. On this road call for Convention 
tickets. Passengers by other roads will receive 
return tickets at the Convention.

For further particulars address Harvey Lyman, 
Springfield, Mass.

Per order of the Committee.

Danger Signals : an address on the uses and 
abuses of Modern Spiritualism, by Mary F. Da
vis, is the title of a very sensible, well-written 
pamphlet, just issued by the publishing house of 
A. J. Davis and Co. Its object is to show the 
dangers, errors and hurtful tendencies which are 
menacing Spiritualism—the mistakes which some 
are running into, and the fallacies which are 
.being imbibed Our Spiritualistic friends will be 
pleased with it.—D. if. Bennett's Truth-Seeker, 
New York.

Movements ofEecturers and Mediums.
C. B. Lynn will lecture tn Washington, D. C., during 

March. Addrers. 1010 I street, N. W. Mr. Lynn’s suc
cess In I’lillntlulplila during January and February was 
marked. He Is ready to make liirthor engagements.

Warren Chase lectures In Rockford, til., Murch 10th, 
21st. J2d. S3il and Tilth. Address accordingly. Mrs. Foster 
of Chicago will sing at hls meetings.

E. V. Wilson will lecture nnd give tests tn Houston, 
Texas, on Bunday, March 19th and 20th; In Galveston, on 
the 21st olid 22 0; In Brenham, Texas, 28th, 29th anti 30th. 
Will speak tn Waco, Dallas, Sherman, Dennison, and other 
places during April. Will tho friends in tho places after 
Brenham write him on reading this notice? Address at 
Houston. Texas, or at Lombard, IB.

E. Anno Hinman will speak In Bartonville, Vt., March 
12th; Nashua, N. H., March 19th; after that will visit 
Bradford. Vt.; and attend the anniversary at I’oquonnock, 
Conn., March 31st. In April sho will All engagements In 
Maine. Can arrange for lectures en route, or extend en- 
Tf&genients after the time specified. Address, West Win
sted, Connecticut, Box 323.

Susie A. Wlllls-FIctcher lectured at ArcadoHall, Put
nam, Ct., on Sunday afternoon and evening, March Oth, 
to good acceptance. She will occupy the platform there 
for the remaining Sundays of March.

W. S. Boll Isongnged to apeak In Springfield, Mass., this 
month.

W. F. Jamieson commenced hls second engagement, al
tera year’s absence, with tho New Haven Free Lecture 
Association, on Sunday, March Sth, and was warmly wol- 
comed-back tty largo audiences afternoon and evening. He 
Is engaged to address tho First Society of Philadelphia dur
ing tho Sundays ot May. Is still open for week-evening 
engagements. During March and April, address at Now 
Haven, Conn.

Mrs. E. F. Jay Bulleno, trance speaker, occupies the 
rostrum, mornlug and evening, at the hall corner ot Green 
and Washington streets, Chicago, III., during March. She 
will accept Invitations to lecture In towns adjacent to Chi
cago, durlng-week-day evenings. Address her at No. 179 
Warren avenue, Chicago.

Giles B. Stebbins lectures at Hastings, Mich., March 
13th, Hlh And 15th. ,

Mrs. Mary' L. Jewett, M. D., Is nowstopping In Detroit, 
Mich. She has been filling engagements on the route 
from Rutland, Vt., via Montreal, Canada. Sho Is to visit 
several States—Minnesota at the last—and return via Vir
ginia and Now York to ber-home. Thesubjectof her lec
tures Is "Maternity."

Dr. H. P. Falrfle’d will now engage to lecture wherever 
bln services aro required. Address, Greenwich Village, 
Mass. \

100 lectures during 1878 on Thomas Pains by W.\F. 
Jamieson. Engage him. Seo address. Us

' HOLY MEN OF OLD,
UY THE AUT1IO11 OF

“Samson, a Myth-Story of tho Sun." •
Vol. I.

We are much indebted to Prof. Max Muller, Rev. G. W« 
Cox, Dr. Inman, and many others, for furnishing us with 
tho Keys to open tho secret chambers of the ancient king
dom of heaven, ami for supplying us with tlieir labor-sav
ing machinery for doing the word as clothed upon by them 
of old time.

Price 50 cents, postage fr?e.

VolTlL
Just issued. Price 50 cents, postage freo.
dEB” Vols. land2 of “TlmGospel of the Kingdom ” and 

“banihon: a Myth-Story of the Sun,” will bo sent for 
ll.oo, postage tree.

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RICH, at No. o Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
8tn nt (lower floor), Boston, Mass.

DR. BROWN’S RECEIPTS
Or Information for the Million.

An Invaluable Collection of Original and Practical Re
ceipts, Household, Family, Domestic. Agricultural, Medl-.. 
clnal ami Miscellaneous, ivltli directions for preparing au 
tho Thomsonlan Remedios, and directions for course or 
treatment; to which Is added some original suggestion# 
pertaining to tho lawsot Llfoand Hoaltb. . ,

This little book not only gives a largo number or really 
original ami practical receipts. (72 pp.,) but also rurnlsne# 
much valuable Information, in a condensed form, on a va
riety ot subjects necessary to bo Known by all persons in 
every department ot society. Wo cannot refrain rrotn 
statlug our sincere belief that there Is no other work ex
tant containing one-quartor the amount of useful informa
tion io bo found In those pages, even for double tho price.

Price 25 cents, postage ireo.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Bbston, Moss.

BANNER OF LIGHT
The Oldest Journal devoted to the 

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY 
In the World!

AT NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE, BOSTON, MASS.
COLBY A RICH,

BOBINE88 Manaobb.
...........................EDITOB.

Aided ty a large corps of able writers.
THE BANNER Is a (Irst-claM. elghtriage FamDy News

paper. ‘ containing fohty columns or ihtbbbbtihu 
ann instiiuctive read two, embracing
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT;
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES; .
ORIGINAL ESSAYB-Upon Spiritual, Philosophical am* 

Scientific Snlilects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIRIT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by the most taiented writers in nre 

world, etc., etc.________
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE.

‘•25
t&- Postage fifteen ee^ c^'ti^n^  ̂mu,t a<:e,rm^a‘

In remitting by nUII, a Fost-Offlce «o"er'or?eX °?0n<or 
ton. ora DraftonA Banker Banking HouselnBoslari 
NewJfortXiUjfpayablo to the order ot Colby A bi • ujpfSrertmSu Dank Notos, since, •h?“,‘1 f.^^« 
TBnti be lost or stolen, It can be renewed without loss w 
^oWcrfptlons discontinued at the expiration of tha tlm*I 

^frtipeeliseen o»f>(ss sent free.


